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Advice in Milliters, 
Hi'. i- the |•re-eripUnn I «»im of the 
a > mil -•■- in p'--. -i inns in ill f i*it• -*i 
ami ha- In il 11-e.!' for forty ears with 
1 mg —: 11y ;iii11 i.• i. of uiotm-r- for 
I dim:.- ? !u* |• i'oi o| i.-.•thing it- 
> i- in> a i. iij.ii.if. il r. 11 the from 
hi r.- i.l. and ooirtliM- i, grpli.g in tin- 
and wind eolir. I;- giving health to tin- 
d re t- the itmii.er. I i- 25c. a l.ottle. ]>4> 
'• w a I-.* in this world that 
n.-r_ h w hat he-ay he i-going to 
!’» vu- >• a|• -• a to •• complexion. 
ay ot a -ingle game 
In-re in 11 h• I nited 
Is t nnsumptloii Incurable ? 
the follow ing Mr. < 11. Morris N.-vv-ark. 
Ark -ay- ••Ha- down wild Ah*ee-- of I nn.-, 
a.i-l friend-and |d, -i- ;an- proiiotmeed me an In 
1 .rahif ( on-nmptiv e. liegan faking hr. Kings 
V w |)i-< overy for tom-nniption. Am now on tn\ 
flnr-i hottlr, and aldi- to over aa- the work on my 
tana. Il i- tin- tine-t rued*’ ever made.’’ 
I Mi-ldlewa!!. i treat nr. dim. "11 id if 
n a hei-n for hr. King'- New Diseoverv for ( on 
-iimption 1 would have died oi I.ung' Trouble--, 
v I- given up hy doctor-. Ain now in i.< -t of 
h* Ith. Try if sample hoitles Ire. at 1C. II. 
.Moody'- Drug store. 
Mrs. slimdiet boarding house keeper ‘1 n't 
this coffer jn-t a little thin (look—1“1 ain’t made 
the coffee yet, mum that’s water." 
Electric Kilters. 
'I’h1s remedy in hemming so well known and so 
popular a- need no -peeial mention. All who 
have used Klcetrie Bitters sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medieine does not exist and it is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Kleeirie Bit 
ter* will cure all disease- of the Li vet and Kid 
m vs, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Bheiini and 
other affections caused hy impure blood.—Will 
drive Malaria from the system and prevent a- well 
a- cure all Malarial levers. For cure of Head- 
ache, ( on-fipatiou and indigestion try Kleetrie 
Bitters Kntire satisfaction guaranteed) or money 
refunded.—Price < ts. ami j? 1 .on per bottle at It. 
If. Moody's Drug .Store. 
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I r :n. i•..f liith 
till o.'-li I Me -(*i id -1 (Mind. 
ii'' n -■ lie a reform in 
believe that 
M' v. i- !'•:•! or e.u In- bud from tin: su.-- 
.. ITst-v a e w mu.. l>.admit that 
"• n ; rai in ; h. wami “after 
J1 1 > i*1 h;, ■; intend ie pump I he well out and 
■"v n -i. in.In ;i;. j; the water 
■•i d la > 1 il ink ii. 1-1:1 ii eaiuiot be the 
‘i ; Me p: _.. A nation «•! kero.—in; 
■' 1 Me o..! ia \ make tile water 
... in a u« ek. Mi! \ ell that does 
1 M. I’i ••..;*!ii\ ; hi- i- as e..od a te-t 
a e make -.; t he eoinli- 
m w. d u tter, it has the-ad\aiita-e of 
ip. md win-n. atier a <jiuiutit> Inis 
M-t in;.;, v an it. the la-te ran he 
m v\. wan r. no mther e\ i-leiua- 
'• ! 1 i'ked ; a r• l:ard j. a eulllieetioi, 
'--el wa*, 11 tIk t w«.-. 
1 : ;. _<d fiiide to it- i 
!m A -lijht Iran? of 
e c m ike water ery 
u spat Min_ ap- 
■- •• I Me-- air liarmles- 
b:h:,e !•!.! !ait tit.a often 
'■y:‘-e -a 3 .!:• ;■!•-. ■ e! III posed -ew ;i^e. 
1 n -!_■ ill, Apia --ii'le foul* 
i'1 "• N\ aP-r w i.i* :i !..•< a eontaminate-il 
'•M il the .i.-;. e|ion- eindent patients, ami 
"• ■ -on, as to rau.se outlareaks of 
no r in tim-e w i, u-ed ha- still hern 
M i-iii ami i>« tutt!tti !-> Hu si_ht and pleasant 
t.» t ii.- a-|.-. i'lirwiiler ha- a-oii to helieVe 
1 t the Ino-I ll !j .1!- w 1:1 W ai. r If \a r ta-1- 
~ "iiain:i.-in at tin* dm i.\ an old and 
b -- ••'! ai a ei-iama uf perhap- titt> 
d '.ie v. hat !o .\ tie I. A 1 o| | he Weil 
•Mil b. 
1 he 1*1! dllf.-! < e|*\ loe.ilit^ 
1 •- 1 i' to111,• iii lin- jidiha 11p ot 
■Mo- w i.an- I*. ! .ril 'lid- or il) eei'ars. 
id'.'; .bn., nal mi- uui-t ir warded a-ain.-t 
-’f a .-a: mi. of Jin vault, and a re- 
11. ■ a tile; I!. I'iiell a vi-oroils 
pniepin-j. hi time- when the well i- unusually 
bb etl. .•; a rule. Well- at a distam-'e 
111 mm •].• hou-e *r lain, witii pipe- under 
-bom. '■ 1 -up| the limps, a! e -j. 
N\. K. 1’ vim nilm;k. 
Physical Training i'or Women- 
If I'lij-i ‘I 1 raining Is m.-osary to securetlie 
1 
■ '1 1 > 1 mi* *i. .i i- < ]11 !ly important ns all 
'"ill 'id -••''Mi ill*- !ulk-t development 
••I w "Mi' ii. I- hi !!••: liiviv. ui'.'t Mii'ii are engag- 
ed in lli" -IMU-! t"i Mi'ii. rial gains, and are 
obliged I •• eon line .« 111'. : o eiidrts pi (M'riii- 
>1 lor tin in li\ tIn-ili\i-ioi: "f lalior. The ten- 
I* in i"' of oni « ; v ''i/.ition is t" warp, twist, and 
I 1 little nii ii wit Ii tin- -tamp "I their o. rupal ion. 
L' isiiietor phy-i-al eiiiture tor ii- own sake 
‘■;«n only ■ oiir w itii inerea-e of wealth, and this 
" r I't in tin- po'>r'-,i> » ol the minority. 
A ; lit" pn '.-tit lime women a- a rhtss have nmre 
!• i-iii than nun for self-improvement, and we 
mii't 1 * k to tla ni to help on the higher evolu- 
t m t mind and l»o<i\, not only in perfecting II Mi'- «■'. nt ip !.« i| ing to perfect other-. 
’!• *'• A. >auent, in >< rilmer’s Magazine. 
Alien Thorndike Rice Dead. 
N i:\\ h'Ki\. Mi In. A lien Thorndike Rice, 
tIn m w I) ... | tint* l ministi r to Russia, di< d 
suddenly lid' morning at the fifth Avenue 
Hotel. \\ her. he had heel! stopping. Mr. Rice 
had heen sntfermg from a throat atlliction for 
a few days past. hut w:t- not supposed to he in 
any greai danger. He intended to sail for fu- 
rope y»Merday on the Inman steamer < ity of 
Paris, l.mt was compelled to delay liis depar- 
ture owing to his sickness. 
Allen Thorndike Rice was horn in Boston, 
dune, isfid, and was a graduate of Oxford 
I niversity. J'ngluml. He was chiefly known 
as the editor of the North American Review, 
which in u urehased in 1S70. He was appoint- 
ed minister to Russia In I'resident Harrison 
last March. 
Half a million dollars are to he expended in 
gi\ ing better terminal facilities to the New York 
end of the great fast River Bridge. 
The Dandelions. 
< >| 1 here’s something so ecstatic 
In the springtime of tin- year, 
\\ nen the sunbeams ami the showers 
Make the dead lea\es disappear, 
\\ hen the bluebird and the robin 
A ml the saucy little wren 
Tell a- with their chirp and chatter 
That tin* world’s awake again — 
P.i.t there’s something more inspiring 
han an instrumental tune, 
brighter man the crimson roses 
In the |o\ ,dy month ot dune. 
\ i• ia v differ, but I fell you 
I bat ti makes my old heart whirl 
W a -, i. an\ sidelong glances 
K; ai tin- 1-ii.e e\es .»t a girl; 
A nd it makes me bad like yellin’ 
"aim a.- when I llew my kite. 
I'tilbn’ en the string and yankin’ 
1 it iv. ih d out "i sight. 
it makes no bit <d dill'Tonee 
W h.ti is in m\ heart, there’s room 
I- ■ o ho dandelions 
When tin -ist begin to bloom. 
• Mi1 is needn’t in ti your nose up 
l‘a--mg proti ! and scornful b\ 
At tin- nttle star «>i yelb-vv 
1 ■ :< amtug in an emerald sk\ 
it II of me gra.~"cs, 
V' ill, ..boat a million wings, 
\ 1 I am's he’s nen ssarv 
i. m;iplete our hupps springs, 
lie n v. e k 1.1 w that, nata !•■’.' rising 
! mi ,i ei.Id and cheerless tomb, 
\ I '.V a iss a Id 1 some belter 
v\ iii*ii ;he landelions bloom. 
!■ v<- know the good I..ad hoes sis 
V' m-u lie trial- our path like Itii"' 
11 we know these flower prophets 
i m a bright! t * 1 i 
1 an !_• so, .,iu h-nrs ami mourning 
1 n dew and melody 
A ,, v,, time raeli voice lor singing 
I !;• ! ea\ id v harmony. 
<■ t.od' we ll meet and prai't time 
•!.• ud w illumt a tomb, 
A ud u ;l w under by the river 
w lie'-e the damb-lions bloom. 
I | j,. | in Chicago News. 
"The Claim-Jumper.” 
A ;'v >hat owr thar. Kill?" a-ked due 
a I!: l: towards m ohjeef tiiat had 
n .1 I it- .;}>• a la nee on t lie j. rail it;, a mile to 
tin ith. Kill Karnum looked in the direction 
in li if!. 
"v h »* -1 or Fin a livin' liar!" exclaimed 
hi wild mpha-i'. "Ah' n IHck Karher's 
■ •!" he continued. with a aestore of 
v ii*. incut. 
"!>■ -npp* -• he*- a"in‘ ti r jump I>ick's 
iaim?" i-ki-d doe. 
I dui.n answered Kill. ‘I am -- lie's not 
i• ii out tliar f<• r his health. !! he i-. I’m 
t!: likin’ h'-'ll >oon ao 'way on tin -aim* arrant., 
won’t he. d ?" 
1 on !*' -.in -tion d doi *• Hut the way 
r find "Ml is ter ao over an* see: and while ye 
•.,* -uppi r. I’M ride over and interview 
the strana* r." 
With tiii-. he w dketl from the door of the 
lia :.i. half-tluatmt shanty, approached a 
•in u -wire corral near hy, win-re he 
•u uihu d a powerful ca\ u-c, and aalhiped away 
■" the stretch of wind-swept prairie that 
separnird him fr'*m the distant shanty on the 
prui; ;• : the south. 
\ vv imm'.-nt-* ride hiamaiit him to the 
*'i‘oul oj fitt!. dua- >ut shanty that nestled in 
So- '! '0,1 :t lilt!' hid at tin edae of a -mall 
ravine. Ju-t around the -liaht elevation in tin 
pr.u: ii stood a eoveia-d waaon, or "prairie- 
h non-r." as thev are familiarly termed in the 
West. 
A pa;r ot -..rial mule-, tied ti the rear end 
'f L.e w-ta-'i;. were busily enaa*rtd in eatina 
t li. r e v e n i a meal i.f corn and dry ara-- out 
■ lie v. ia"U-l'"\. A man came out of the 
-hanty wulia try ina pan in hi- hand, and held 
vein tin in 1 .amt ..t the dw Ilina. 
i i' ".1 liar !" e.\ei timed doe, angrily. W'hat 
in ! he !■ lie. air y. doin' by ar?" 
I in -ti a! a' r Turin d and looked at tin* visitor 
moil!' nt. and then -aid quietly: "Fryin' 
in. .*' 
do.’- auaer l'-.-e. "Oh. ye air. air y'e? Wal. 
i- ■ -• in 1**1' I"- -o —mart, niel.bv \ekcn tfdl 
inn vvho-'- 'da i m air squat tin* on?" 
•'! i'e I ken : h'it- mine." 
"I lit i.-?" 
I nal'- the way h'it look- ter me." 
'■ I»k -;r. straiiaer!" -aid doe S.-aairs, 
•!iu iiii a id- ii-t. "me* an* my pardner over 
ti' 11 •" uia hi- thiiml. over hi- shoulder in 
n ; on ot hi- own -hanty, "air hohlin' 
1 -1 ■ dm ter ld'*k Karl.er, who’s eomin' 
m the -prina from Iniiany.au’ we'll 
■ ■' il ter-murrer ter aet out o' this!" 
1 'i na iioiiah lime." -aid the -tranaer. 
■ "Ml.! turnina o\er a liberal -dee of 
mo i11_ that -moked in the trying-pan. 
"I!"\\ nii_ do you want?" questioned doe. 
e. ii!. 'Ui'-wha! iiiollilied hy the stranger's 
■v id'-nt ij i• i.iion of leav ina. 
"11 <• w ion. does a man have ter live on a 
no !■ he ken ait a de> d for hit?" was 
I h" reply ot the -tranaer. 
"I I ear.-," replied doe. 
N\ 'd'. li" n." eo 111 i n led t!ie >t ranaer, on ke 
Il'ii live .. a!i* h’it- a Hara'in.’* 
"V 11 < ii t -kiink!" roared doe. now 
f ‘*i "iiah j arou-.d h\ the -tranaer’s » ooi man- 
ner. "for cen» Fd w aliup the around with yel 
•inry eai c t—." 
"A a-, y« m ia lit undertake h'it fej- a cent, hut 
y<'«! never lay up any money at Si'il." vva- the 
au-w. a- he set t he li ina pan down and run- 
! Uited doe Scaaa-. 
doe n.e.v moved his hand towards hi- pistol, 
imt hesitated. 
"Look hyar." -aid tile -tranaer, "you order 
Hi' u r leave this elaim. 1- h'it yourn?" 
"No, not ea•*t!y mine: hut we'er holdiif h'it 
ter •. li i'-nd. me an' my pardner air. We've 
-i tile two 1 j! r north o' this, an' w e'er hold in' 
’io- i. I La Karl., r, an* \v. "er jjoin’ ter hold 
!i*it .*’ 
•' \: If answered. “I guess h’it 
wni.'i need much lioMii,". li’i? ’ill In; liver 
w i it 11 >• .<• Iri'ii'l eoine- -o will 1. It h'it is 
>«t. «•!:«111» I'll git oil'; hut yer can't hold h’it 
!■ r -»:m i. ,d\ rl>e. I know the law." 
Y*-. \e may know the law, hut ye don’t 
kifu "u; aw \*. e’vemadea special law fer 
'if h b '-I a- \a-, an’ Wi-'re goin* ter go hy that 
an' d-m': yer h-rgit it." 
•U al. when ye force nie ter go. I'll go—not 
Angry words rose- to Joe's lips hut lie hcsi- 
tatid. Tin; e<*ol. indill'ereiit manner of the 
•lawn-jumper puzzled him. 
Ih w as about to speak, when the tramp of a 
IcM’se's leel sounded in the grass behind him, 
ami Bill Barmim rode up, a Winchester ritlc 
sw ung aero-.- his saihlh;. 
thought lnehher ye'd have trouble," he ex- 
plain.;. au' that I'd eomeoveran’ see ye out." 
“Bill." said .t»e, gaining courage at the ar- 
rival of reinforcements, “he says he h'ain’t 
agoin' ter Icav e." 
“Won't lie'" Bill answered. Bringing his 
Winehesb-r down on the stranger. “Now, ye 
load up v.■ traps an* git." 
V ! right." he answered, doggedly. “You've 
got her advantage o' me. I'll go, but I'll git 
even with ye sot if lime, sec if I don't;" and he 
1 an tumbling iiis efleets together. 
Bill and Jo watched him while he piled his 
traps into the wagon. 
“-trang- I-." said Bill, “vve don't want ter he 
laird on -r.au' vve don't mind payin' ye fer 
yi : little -liaiity, seein' as ye can’t take h'it 
along." 
“No, h'it ain't worth nothin,” was the an- 
swer. “I didn't mind gi v in' a goad neighbor:! 
little thing like that.'* 
“Wal. Bill." said Joe, “h'it's git tin* late, an' 
w.M bet ter'he gittin* hack ter tile shanty and 
lookin' after our supper." 
“.-upper!" exclaimed Bill. “Thar h'aint 
nothin' f< slipper, nor breakfast either, unless 
hat oil. v cuss gits hark from Alt icy ter- 
night." 
•I>on*t say that." answered Joe. “H'it 
make- me hungrier ’an a bar ter hear ye speak 
like that. Il'aiift we got nothin' ter eat?" 
“No, nothin' but a few pieces o* hard bread 
an’ a bit or t wo o' meat. That onery cuss, John 
| Biggs, that we sent after grubh to Attiey,'ill 
git di tinker ’an a b'iled owl, ami not comeback 
till we go alter him, like as not.’’ 
W ith this they tui’ted their horses around, 
and rode away in the direction of home, leav- 
ing the stranger standing in silence looking 
alter them. 
Ike I lover for such was the stranger’s name 
turned and entered his shanty. 
“Wal, h'it means pull out, 1 reckon,” he 
muttered: “but I’ll jist stay liyar till illumin', 
any way." 
I lie sun had gone down behind a hank of 
tawny, purple clouds, and an ashy pallor over- 
spread t lie sky 
“(.oin* ter have had weather," observed Joe 
Seaggs. as they rode through the fast gather- 
ing darkness. 
l/ate that night Bill punched Joe in the ribs 
with hi' elbow, and said : 
“Joe, h'it's gittin* colder an' all git out. 
We’ve g«»t ter git up an' tind some more covers. 
(ice whiz! listen ter that wind?” 
Bill got up. and struck a light and put on his 
clothes. 
i he weather had suddenly grown intensely 
cold, and the wind was roaring across the 
prairie, and sweeping through the dead grass 
with a sharp hissing sound. 
Bill opened the door and looked out. 
A gn at gust of wind swept into the room, 
whirling a cloud of snow flakes with it and ex- 
tinguishing the light. 
“A blizzard!" exclaimed Bill, slamming the 
door and relighting the lamp. 
Joe had also got up, and was putting on his 
clothes. 
“We must see ter the bosses." he said, draw- 
ing oil his heavy hoots. “They’ll freeze ter 
death in that >hed if tnev liain’t blanketed.” 
He opened the door and went out, and in a 
few moments returned. 
“The bosses air gone!” lie exclaimed; “broke 
loose and been driven away hy the blizzard.” 
“One uf us must go after 'em,” exclaimed 
Bill. “H'it won't do to lose’em. They’ll die 
in the storm if they don’t find shelter.” 
“Yes, an’ you’d die a dozen times ’fore ye’d 
lind ’em in this storm.” 
“Poor animals!” exclaimed Bill, “hut h’it 
can’t he helped.” 
Bill kindled a fire in the little sheet-iron 
stove in tiie corner. 
The air was growing colder and colder every 
moment, and the circles of heat around the 
stove grew smaller with each surge of the wind 
as it shook the loose hoards on the root and 
sent the sleet and snow hissing through the 
crevices. 
The two men drew their chairs near the 
stove after replenishing the llame from a pile 
of coal in the corner of the room. 
Morning came at last, gray ami desolate, 
with blinding clouds of snow and sleet sweep- 
ing across the prairie. The storm showed no | 
signs of abating, hut was increasing in its fury. 
••doe," said Hill, breaking the silence, “no- 
body can't come from Attiey ter day ; and tie 1 
provisions ! that's nothin' in the house ter rat." 
doe got lip and looked out at the small win- 
dow 
“H'it's \e say. Hill: that* can't nobody 
come from Attiey ter-day *’ And then, husk- 
ily : “Ii'it may he a week 'for' they can." 
The two men looked at each other, and each ; 
read the other's thoughts. 
I’har can't nobody git nowhere, and meb!.\ 
not for a week. Hill, we air in a bad li\." 
Hill made no reply, hut tilled a large Idaek : 
pipe, lit it, sat down by the lire, and began j pulling away in silence. 
doe brought more fuel from the corner an-i 
filled up the stove. 
The day passed and night came down, and | 
still the storm raged and the sm»w tell in blind- | 
ing clouds. 
h was ;tt the close of the fifth day, and neith- 
er Hill nor due had tasted food for day. ami as 
they looked out across tin* desolate >nov.-cover- 
ed plain, their hearts sank within them. 
"Hili," said doe. huskily, “we can't hold out 
much longer. Ii'it 'll he more an a week 'fore : 
any one could git hyar or we could git away." 
•A as, an' that w ill he too lade." answered | 
Hill, an ashy pallor o\erspreading iiis thin face, j 
The next morning doe arose, kindled the lire 
in the little stove, and sal down in silence. 
Hill did not get up, hut r* mained in bed, a 
pinched look settling o\er his thin Matures, ji 
w as getting late in the afternoon when he cak- 
ed doe to the bedside. 
“due." lie said, feebly. “I haint got much 
longer to stay with ye. This yere cold i- In-. /. 
in' m\ thin blood, an' I'm gift in weaker an' 
w* aker.” 
•< oine, come. Hill!" said duv. a great lump 
rising in his throat. “Cheer up, mebby some- 
thin' ’ll turn up: mebby 
“'Taint no use, doe. We've all got ter go 
sometime. ‘Taint no use in hopin' when tli.tr 
haint not bin* ter expert." 
doe made m» reply. Stooping down present- 
ly he drew a little box from under tin- In d am! 
took out a small piece of hard drv hr* ad an i 
laid it by the sj,|(. ,,f Hill. 
“I sated Ii'it for ye. Hill." lie* said. Iurning 
away. 
“No -no!" said Hili; “h'it’s better ;<r me 
U\ Us ter go an' both lit Us. Mebby, as y e 'in 
somethin* ‘li turn up. an'- 
A miilllcd sound like footsteps in th* snow 
came from Ihc outside, and something li!o tin 
sound of a human voice mingied with ti.c hiss- 
ing wind. 
doe listened but tbe sound was not l‘< pealed, 
lie opened the door and looked out. 
A few feet from the threshold half buried in 
tin* drilling snow was the prostrate figure oj a 
mat., a large bundle of something at hi' side. 
A moment, doe was stooping o\cr tin* prostr :!*• 
figure, lb- -hook him but In- did not sp*:;k 
Then by series of heroic efforts In- •• i,: « d 
the um-onscioiis ni.iii into the dug-out. As in 
did 'o a bundle that Was strapped about tie- 
shoulders of the unfortunate became detached, 
and 1 >iled over on the tloor, display ing a >mad 
bag of tlour and a chunk of bacon. 
“II its dolin Higgs collie back!" exclaimed 
dec: “an' lie's brought enough provisions to 
■ •any im through, thank Cod! but poor toiler, 
lie's almost done for !” 
He hurriedly stirred up the tin- in the little 
stove, ami then turning to the unconscious 
man. h<- brushed tin- snow from his wan face. 
"Hili." he said starting witii surprise, “ii'it 
ain't dohn Higgs h'it's the claim-jumper. 
He*> sa\ ed our lives. Hill, all' after we w as 
g*• il;* ter run him aw ay 
“My < »od !" e\.-laimed Hill, struggling f«-cl !y 
•"it of tie* bed. new strength coming t" lii’s 
feeble frame. -MV must \e him. doe. if 
h'aint aln ady dead. \Yc intisn'i let him da ." 
Tin- two men. shivering with cold and weak 
from hunger, worked as they never worked 
he I ore. Hy their combined «-1. r t s. they liin-.t 
tin tro/eii '<iuatter from tin* tloor and laid lii'ii 
tenderly in their only bed. 
He opened his eya s and mutter* .1 sonn i:,m_ 
in an incoherent manner. The two men In m 
over him and listened. 
“Ii'it ain't much farther." he muttered. “1 
heard 'em -ay t!n*\ didn't have m illin' to eat 
ovrtliar aid Ike Hover, h'it's ya-i do«»t\ t*r 
help 'em No no they win goin* to run me 
otf Ii'it can't be much .‘arther oh, ii | 
could only s| *rp a little h*it ain't cold now ." 
doe took hold of his hand' and held them in 
id' own. They wen* tro/eii a» hard a- i i -1 -l 
He look**d at tiill and uttered a groan. 
“He can't h \ c. Hill," he 'aid, efiokiiiglv. 
Hill bent over tin* bed. hi' face e|*,se p» that 
of he dy ing man. 
“I’ardm*r," In* said, lii' \ ohv husky w it h '-mo- 
tion. “\oii‘v»* tbrow'd away y» r lit*- ter u* that 
didn't desaru* nothin' but yer hat*-. You've 
fro/e them pore hands for im onery wolvesth at 
Would 'a' dri\' ye away from y*-r eiaiiu. Oh. 
if y *• could only live ter tell m* how mean an' 
onery I'\c been t*-r y Her* Hill broke 
dew n and w* pt lik. a child. 
I’n-st-ntly tii** living man muttered: H'it's 
all right 1 >ee Ii'it now that i- :ln- cabin, 
right ahead Ami with these words his 
spirit 11**1. 
f or a long time the only sound that broke 
tin* stillness of that desolate prairie was i|,e sob- 
bing of the two men and the hissing of tin win- 
ter wind. 
Bringing Sngar from Cuba by Barge. 
The Boston Journal of Max idili s.-.x-: A 
few weeks ago almo-1 r\ <-r\ body was sur- 
prised to lind that harges were to In- plae.-d in 
the Cuban sugar business. Sima; that time, 
the steamer Shawmut has left Ih-lmi for 
Matanzas with the four-masted barg** Aha- n 
tow and made the round voyage u e • ■ -1 u 1 \. 
reaching Boston on Sunday morning, tin 
Shawmut with 12.Ton hags anil the Atlas will. 
Id,non hags total 2s.Too hags. The Shaw unit 
was spoken May d oil'Charleston Bar and set n 
again on the sth oil' Cape llatteras, ami ha- 
made very good lime since. After leasing 
Matanza-. May 2, ha«I tine weatlier up to Max 
4. At midnight of the 4th m the Cull stream, 
had strong wind from the northeast, xxiii. 
rather heavy sea, xvhirh lasted until noon oi 
the T.th. During this Mow the Atlas partial 
the powerful haw-er with which she was being 
towed. She carries lore ami aft sails,-o that 
-lie was hove to without delay or dillieultx un- 
der a moderate amount of canvas. It was t. 
o’clock Sunday morning (nth) when she broke 
adrift, and it was about six hours afterward 
when she was again secured by another hawser, 
after two attempts on the part of the Shawmut. 
which steamed around the Atlas twice. Then 
pioe. eded, with good weather and smooth sea, 
without further disaster. The whole voyage 
wa- a remarkably good one, although some 
rough weather was encount red on the out 
passage. April Id, three days after leaving 
port, had a storm from the northeast, when oil' 
W inter (Quarter shoal, JO miles distant, in 
this gale the Shawmut and Atlas were both 
hove to for thirty— ix hour- without damage of 
consequence. W ith one exception the above 
vessels have brought the largest lot of sugar 
ever landed at this port. The underwriters 
have made a good thing out of this trip, one 
otliee receiving from 2 to J per e< i.» for insur- 
ance on the Atlas’s cargo. The business i- 
looked at souk what ditl'ereiitly now, ami lower 
rates are already talked of by the ulliees Ik re 
and at New York, ami ot her parties are already 
thinking ot similar charter- in the same direc- 
tion. 
The Late Hon. Hiram Ruggles. 
The death of Mr. Buggies in Bangor on the 
Idth inst. was announced last week. We take 
the following obituary notice from the < n11- 
mereial: Mr. Buggies was born in Carmel, 
October 14th. lsi:». ami was therefore near!) 
7d )earsot age. 11 is 1 at Iter was the first Bap- 
tist minister to deliver a sermon in Bangor and 
was prominent in this county in it' earlier 
days. Iliram Buggies received his education 
in the common schools and remained upon the 
farm where he was born until be was foil) 
years of age when he sold out and moved to 
Carmel village, where he was a merehanl and 
lumbermen, and soon owned, either wholly or 
partially.every mill in the town. He continued 
in business until lssT when he retired witii a 
moderate fortune and a few years afterwards 
moved to this city, where he has since lived. 
Mr. Buggies’ ability was manifested early in 
life and when but twenty-three years old he 
was ( hairman of the Board of Selectmen in 
Carmel and from that time until he left the 
town he was always more or less occupied with 
town business. From IN,*><)-;'>;{ he was a Count) 
Commissioner of this county and in the latter 
year he was sent to the State Senate from the 
Ninth District, serving two full terms. Pre- 
vious to that time, in 1S40, he had represented 
Carmel and Hampden in the State Legislature. 
Commencing in 1st ill he served four \cars in 
the Kxecutivc council of Maine, one with Gov- 
ernor Coburn, two with Governor Cony and 
one with Governor Chamberlain. For some 
years he was postmaster at Carmel. In IS(I2 
iie was Deputy Assessor of this Internal BVv- 
enue District and in 1st it) he was appointed 
Collector. Mr. Buggies was also a member of 
the Commission on the Assumption by tin- 
state of the Municipal War Debts, lb- bad 
the honor in the State Senate in lsr»|, of easl- 
ingthedecisive vote which made Hon.*Wm. P. 
Fessenden a United States senator. Il< has 
been prominent in the counsels of tlie Metho- 
dist church in this state since ls;ls and was 
long Treasurer of the Fuat Maine Conference 
Seminary at Bucksport and President of the 
Northport Camp Ground Association. lie 
gave large sums to the seminary and also to 
Wesleyan University. Mr. Buggies was <juite 
a prominent Mason, being a prominent mem- 
ber of Mount Moriah Boyal Arch Chapter in 
this city, lie was married in is;is and Mrs. 
Buggies survives him. They had a son and a 
daughter, both of whom are dead. The son, 
Gardiner If. Buggies, was killed in the army, 
being one of the bravest and most brilliant 
otlicers whom Penobscot county sent to the 
war. 
Vinamiavkn. 4. W. Gray has been elected tax 
collector for ibc ensuing year. Total commitment 
$14,922.32. Mr. Gray collected tlie taxes last year 
and made the closest collections ever made in this 
town, having less than $soo uncollected at the end 
of Ids term....Mr. Fred 8. Walls is at the Maine 
General Hospital, Portland, under treatment- 
Sell. Lottie Hopkins last week brought in 20,000 
pounds of fresh llsli, which were sold to Lane Ac 
Libby....G. II. Healey has sold his laundry to4. 
E. Roberts. 
Tom Finch. 
A MAN-1 isll W IIOM Ml UIKS Woll.l> NOT I'l !•;. 
At -I o'clock in tin- afternoon of,I mu 121, 1S.V.I. 
i \va> in the crow >'s ne-t or lookout «<n hoard 
tin- New Lnyiand whaler Yankee Land, and 
we were be.-riiiy ti|» tor Yalparai-o from the 
•luan l 'i rnandez island- when 1 < auyht >i_ lit of 
a iioutiny human body on the lee now, and half 
a mile away. We had only a iiyht breeze and the 
m -i w a- -eairely dj ini lied, and from my perch 
aloft I e.,uld even .-re the li>!i a- they played 
ahoul u-. 
I had -carceh hailed the deck when tie- iloat- 
er rai.-ed hi- head, kicked id- feet under the 
surface, and, after waviny hi- arm a- a siynai. 
he beyan -wimminy down 1 ■ us. The siyht of 
a man out at •« a, pmvi-b d with liotliiuy what- 
ever to lloat him. was qm-. r enouyh, hut til- re 
w a- -ouiethiny much more queer in -ton for us. 
1 have -eeu the natives of almosteverv country 
ill the Water, hul I tn \er >avv anythiny like the 
>ueed tin- lioai.y mad' a- he can." down to u-. 
He ju-t -i eked throiiyh w iter l:ke a yawl w ilh 
her ;i! -e! to a .-tiil' ie eez A li he men musi- 
n' d l'orw ard to yei -unt of him. and he came 
aiohy-ide he e||..a ke,| id- Wav, look a lolly’ sur- 
vey of "Iir eiatt, am I eooliy ailed ; 
W hat -hip l ha! 
••'I'll' \ aii.-rican wiui' r, Yankei Land." an- 
-W e|. d Hie mate. 
*' \\ ant any in:nl-» 
Y-wa w ill iii;» you." replied the c:ij tain. 
-Wry wed, -ir I'll come aboard." 
They threw him a rope and hr -own stood on 
deck, the only ine-oi e. rm d person on the ship. 
He a-ked for a chew of tobacco, w runy the 
water out of his clothe-, arid whim the cook 
h.. my hi him me a rub h*' did not appear o\ «t 
hunyry. lie lefu-ed «I ry e!oi he-. -ay iny that 
he till heller win a c; up, and when he had 
lini-hed at iny he e plained : 
".My uauu is l oin i-inch. I quit the Lny- 
li.-h i.riy vivii two day ayo. I ran steer a 
boat oi ia a \ 1 » « with the7>cst of you. 
< ■ e im i-p ami let me turn to." 
•* 'i ‘>u quit tic- yon ! wo day ayo?" queried 
tlie captain. 
-Yes, si;." 
W here wa- she r" 
"A matter *d' n::y mi’. to the northwest, 
sir." 
-At -« a"? 
-Y. s sir." 
-11 w did y ou «. ;:l r" 
id yood-hy to my w at- I; ami jumped over- 
board. ami ha\e b. ,m Hoatiny e\ei since." 
There wa-n't a man in lie ship w ho heliev, 1 
hi--lory. I mie- d, what iuh! i _■«•: 11 man would 
Im hevr i!*r And y il was ih< y«.-pei 'ruth, as 
w• Its vered when we rea hed Valparaiso. 
The Saxon w th ie, and {••■;i a doz.m of her 
crew iiad -eeu him yo over!.--aid a- staled. 
A man ti *h had eouie -I of u>. There 
lievi r wa< a mermaid, but is.- r. rt a inly was a 
nienuan. I!" wa- n: t" aniphibi-.u>. He 
wa.- with u- for -i\t, » month-, and dm iny 
tiiat lime w a- tn.- v> oh'i. r O; our crew and of 
ever-, y mr c; a we m H.* wa- a staiwari, 
yood-:ookil cP :p ,,f .id. t,ut .hi- interior must 
have ’oe, n hu \ -n. lie- li-h prim iph-. II -wain 
a- swittly a- a. kind of i -;:. and that with- 
out se«miiuy to tire n. He coil id not b,; 
drowned, an m■ -iia. i; would bile inm. I -anl 
lie w,;- a on •: m... The leader probably 
aypa--wi:h m 1 ..we my w e 1 and honor 
that every -tab :m i.t i -ha 1 make i- true, and 
call be pi o\ ed trile. 
<»m- ti j•« j:;« r wa- inid up with a broken 
lea. and when Filch ,ii«• •.i,<-• d that In; could 
11-e tool' in- I*, .-au;. -.PpeUler t' •1: po i'a i I v. 
Alter v.e !e!i Y dpc ai'>. no huiuer doubting 
the > I: •! of i;F two d..} -* lioal.he uave ima 
uiar\-•!!• mi- e\!iibii ion his skill a- a swim- 
mer. In iniminu baek to in- -ciiFti we struck 
the ta mi of a e\ ami oi u rrible '• a. 
Our bia slip was to". ,j :.1 >«• 111 like a pea. and 
the wi!\t vv abed Up 1: Us Uo.\ ami then until 
their rests -- us e lower mo feet above 
tin- tail. lAetvtliiua was laslnd ami double 
iasheti. and lln e< in.'ii'i ■ n mak*- a eu; 
Ol eo'Sba j:; twentv iiMii'. Willie w Were 
1\ ina an-1 liana’;._ :ib» Inch stripped 
Jo Ills shir; and pi.it :e ! Went overboard for 
a talk. H.-e best man aiii-ma i;s would have 
been drowned i liv« mi11iii lie was in tin: 
walei t wo Ii airs, and w in-u ii- '•aim* out In; did 
not puli' as heavily a- a man who bad run 
a t'oss | J. si feet. A hundred lilll.-s ill those 
two imm's w thoiiait : v- .s io't. hut he ha* 1 
m» m tear foi him-- than a- it In- Was on 
di\ iai 1. I a ! he '! \ ;• -o moi:l b' i -aw him oo 
o\ rl’o a- man} a- i: »\ im*-', in all <orts of | 
w< at her. ami b\ da} am; bv main, ami }et lu- 
lu v. r im t w it 1. an a.-.-id* id. 
I stabd that m» Would ole him. We 
aol a W hale to tie uii.wi" **: t oca ption, a 
humln d miles •.il' 'Icr an. i 'inch uav n> ids 
lii sj exhibit mu. W t:i an eiality-barrel tish 
iii'h.-d he id ami laii i-. our 'larboard side, and 
w. ;e jii't 11m:,.mi p. ti.e nr-t blanket piece 
to Ici't :noo. w ii : lire. <>r four lm.U'tcr 
'iiarlvs iipp.-ai « d. !'}.•<• * iioe.uic up astern 
Was oi such 'i/" tli.lt tin* nu ll called out ill 
a naz nient. ill la; w u !i b1' dof'ai tin above 
water, and w. •.i.1 i .■ wiv im-ii of him. I: 
w a' oftouirli a e mi a eld.I to note hi' 
Wicked e} e s a lid II. .V o I! month. 
Win n rimm w lid' 'hark he ~ai ; ic would 
drive him nwav. T'!i• captain .»rd« vd him to 
a" about hi' b,i'ieunot wishiua to lose a 
man. but Fiich waited until the otlircrs were 
oil their atiar.i. ami linn w "lit overboard oil 
the lee bow wild a ai'eat splash. I'm r*- was a 
wild *T} from tin* etvw and a ru-li with rope', 
but Tom looked Up and lauuijed :.*i.I sw ttn 
arotmd tin- 'tern of the ship. Tie Ida man- 
eater had baek. d id! a omit ‘J'» met at I lie spin'll, 
but I W Oi tiers, ailj.i•'! as ar ;< had aloe o 
on tin; quarters, ami there lav tlirei ol tin 
W i 'kedest li'il 111 the Atlailtie .'».*. am. Fvi)- 
hod} simute.l at»d _.-'lured ami hall a do/es. 
fop;.ds w r. throw m Tom, imt in- would 
lmt mind in. 11 snd 1. 11!} 'auk below tin. >ur* 
lac.- ami mad.' a line ior tin bia ti'ii. ami, 
to my 'urpi i'. tic old f* How darted aside n» 
e'Cape tin* e.iliisjon. 
It tru; to tl,. h it- that • on: Fiich drove 
ever} one of Ihw'e monster' away from tin 
ship, and lor an hour in- paddled :d*(.ul in tin 
water and vv i' nidi n m I. In tie eotii'e of 
eon p le ot hours tile siiafk tetUfUed. A 
pie. > ..I blub! r vv tied up in an old oat and 
dropped overhaul'd, ami h*' made a dash ot a 
hundred Icel and boded it down like a llash. 
lie then took up liF station oil our quart' r. and 
Hot over thirty l.-et away, and the 'ailor mount- 
ed the rah ami made a Ion:'dive liu'ht at him. 
The shark went tl like a streak, and vv siw 
him no more. 
lie quit our ': i j with more fuss than In- had 
entered it. For-ixteeii months In- 'coined per- 
fectly <*oiil.ent. and was well up to hi' work. 
Then tin owners at hoiiunot into trouble ami 
had to sell out ami we hauled into Bio Janeiro 
one da} to lind a new d. al on hand. We were 
paid oil ami a m w captain put in charue, and 
such of the men as vvi'he.l to u>> vv, shipped 
for a new *•»11i'• in a eiean ship, .'lo-t ot in 
signed articles thoiiu'h none of im liked the new 
captain. It w:i' curious that In ami Tom 
Firn-li took a strong disiike t<> cli other at 
lirst sipht, but the '.liior had -ium l and would 
not desert. 
We had Fen live days out win n the row 
came. >■.:vei al of th-- men hail been brutally 
knocked about without excuse, ami one day :i' 
we were on whaling mound, and Tom vva- 
plaeiuu hi' boat in order. Captain Iceke look 
oeeasiou t" liml a deal of fa i!t. it was plain to 
all of us that Im was seeking a fits*. and that 
In* vv a' bent m. 'tirrinu Tom tip. lie kept at it 
until be roused hiiiisi ii t.» fui'v and struck the 
sailor. Tom squared oil' and i- bid the captain 
like an ox, and dm mu the confusion he took 
n.Iuue in the cabin ami barricaded tin; .loot* 
and armed himself. Wasn't the old man Imvvl- 
iuu mad when he came to! lie i"t;.-d all sorts 
of orders, but took precious care not to expose 
hiniscil' to l oin*' lire. 
The sailor la id the cabin for thn > days, al- 
lovviliu tile erevv to move about a tin v pleas- 
ed, but wateliinu to lire upon tin; captain if he 
exposed himself. Oil the third nielli, when \ve 
were a uood liiiudred miles (.|f ( ape Frio, lie 
dropped out of one of the stern ports into the 
open s. a, ami the lirst we knew of i; vv heard 
him laiiuhinu as he 'Wain away. S:\ months 
later we had a "uauf* with the Seoteli w haler 
Janet, and the men told us that they picked 
Tom up when he had Fen a that line*' days, 
ami landed him three weeks later at Bahia. 
Marine Memoranda. 
< aptain Ht i.j iiniii t lough, of Vineyard Hav- 
en, a uott d shipmaster, is dead. 
Sell. I’alatka, which wa- abandoned olV llat- 
tera- April !», wa- again seen April 2!l in hit. 41 
N, Ion. bJ \\ 
It i- reported that the new steamboat hiiii- 
pany, wlm.-e boat- are to run from New 
'l ork to St. .lohn, N. lb. touching at < otiage 
City, Hockland, Bar Harbor and .Maehia-port, 
will -tart operation.- soon. I he\ will have two 
large side-wheel ocean -team* i- on the route. 
Lugli-h shipbuilder- are ovenloing the btisi- 
lie'1—— and freights are tailing. There has been 
such il II irve-l for ve--el- tie- ia-t two or three 
years that building has been .stimulated be- 
yond the bound- ol prndem-e. La-t yetir the 
output of new -hipping in tin l nited Kingdom 
exeeedeil nuu.ooo tons. At I lie In ginning of 
the current year the new shipping laid down 
or rout meted for rear lie. I t he enormous amount 
of 1.2.70.non tons, and some linns have been 
obliged to refuse orders. 
The Buck-port clipper -as s ; Tm -day morn- 
ing ( apt. L. L. Lewi-, of tiie -ehooner Annie 
IL Lewis, showed us a piece of sword from a 
sword lish, w hieli lie took out of tie side of his 
Vessel. The piece wa- about three inches long 
and had it not been directly over a ‘imber, it 
would have gone way through the solid hard 
pine wale of the vessel, and it shows with 
w hat force the fish mu-L have been swimming 
to drive his sword -o far into a moving object 
as solid as the side of a vo-el. 
At one o'clock Thursday afternoon the hand- 
some four-masted schooner Talofa was launch- 
ed from the yard of A. >tnall A Co., Bath, and 
hauled into the builder'- wharf to receive the 
remainder of her fittings. Her dimensions 
are: Length, 200.7 feet; beam. Infect; depth, 
17.b.‘> feet, with gross tonnage of 1.1ss.;J7 and 
net l.HKUb tons. The \e-sePs frame is of se- 
lected oak and hackmatack, planked and ceiled 
with heavy yellow pine. She has two decks 
with a long poop and In r masts are solid sticks 
of Oregon pine. Her hoister is of the Hyde 
make mid connects with windlass and capstan 
with power gear for a set of the Hyde wreck- 
ing pumps. Her cabin i* roomy, finished in 
antique oak, stained cherry and beech, and 
w ill be furnished to correspond. Her manag- 
ing owners are A. Sewall A Co., and she will 
enter the general coasting trade, though, with 
a good freight, she may follow her companion | 
into eastern waters. Her master has not yet 
been appointed. 
Generalities. 
Texas has never had :t native horn» Cweruor. | 
Mrs. Fii/.abcth Cady Stanton i> Tt years old. I 
Hope in Japan is made of the hair of women. 
< hief Jiistiee Fuller will spend the summer 
in < hieaiio. 
'file Parisians Jem. •!ul»l»ed Fdi><>n !!;. Kin- 
of la-lit. 
IK v. Sam Small is Bin- dan-n;:-l\ ill at 
his home in At lanta, (ia. 
'The hail storm in \ ir-iuia last week did a 
-feat deal of dama-c, e-limaled a> hi-h assl,- 
(HHi.pOO. 
Yale has broken the onlie-e Iwo-mile bicycle 
reeotal. the !ia!f-mile run rteord, and the pole1 
vault record. 
An enormous land slide has or.an red a* 
Spiesshaek. Swit/erland, destroy in- \ i*!:.-- 
forest' and rattle. 
And now the builders, brewers and tai!■ *!*■> 
:• some portions of (iennuny are on a strike 
for nine hours and more pay. 
Mrs. Harrison, wife of the IT* -id*-id. lias ie- 
«pe sled the Washington eo; respondents to refer 
to her as seldom as possible. 
William F. Haskell, former!) of Boston, 
editor of the Minneapolis Tribune, U a candi- 
date for the mission to Denmark. 
The naval ottieers appointed to in>p. t the 
in w ertisier Charleston, declare h. r to be one 
o! tin: fastest iLiitiu- ships in the world. 
Within a year the number of Uoptihlieun 
club' in Connecticut has-rown from A! to PJI 
and the membership from dpoo to AvJUo. 
Fti-lish is the lamrua-e ti>ed at the ... 
eonferenee, for the iirsf time on siudi diploma- 
tic occasions, owin-to American* eomin- into 
Furopean polities. 
The Karl of Dunraven s yacht is more tiian 
bo feet ion-, but that fact ma\ not pre\eut an 
amieal.ie a-reeinent in re- ird to the proposed 
race. 
Washin-ton Irvin- Bishop's wife claims that 
he «'ui\ fell in one of his cu'tomar\ train *1' at 
the Lamb( lull, an 1 that tin- pin'Finns wlm 
performed the autopsy on I:is remains killed 
him. 
Mi» Alice li. Sammr. th*• i’re-ideiit'- -teno;.- 
rapln-r. the lir-t w oman ever empiov ed in aiiv 
Mich capacity at tin White ibui-c. i- a native of 
a suburb ot Ho-ion and was famous for ln.-r at- 
tainment- at school. 
Yale tin ological student- are much v.-rei-ed 
over the repoi Led resignation of l ufe-'o; doiui 
ii. Uu-m;11. jirofi --or oi P»;bil -ai tin oi..;v. P;- 
.-.-or I in-set 1*- view- are .-aid ti* be too I i t»«• ia I 
to -lilt t !:e < ollev'e laeuitv 
>< rretary Tracy ha- i'-ued a general order 
in- attention to lepeat-d act- of In roi-m •; 
\N illiam Fe.ove, a -eaman on the Ysnda'iu, 
who re-eiiei! shipmate- from drowidn- in Apia 
harbor, and performed other act- of bravery. 
A party of American vrenti«*m«;is e.miemplate 
a hunting expeditiiu in Zanzibar. Thei-bai- 
to reach that eouiiti v in November. and pro- 
ceed inland after !<•_• -aim- ami adventure of all 
Kind-. Tln-y will have an c-eort ul TMnal ive-. 
A •ombiuation ot -I. fruit jar an 1 fruit jar 
eap nianutaeum r> i- n ported in i’iiLsbnr-. i*a. 
I o duo cro.-.- lot.- tin- <ju< tatiou- la-1 vv k wa re 
S'*.do lor quart.- and s 1 -.’>0 for half uaiion-. a ini 
a further a dv.iinv from do cent- to s I w a I k- 
ed of. 
A vv ide-awake » *kiahoma piiarmi who knew 
that pee,de Would have to < m- river ma If 
an inqu nUeptu oridu't? I»\ eiii’iin: down atm- 
which ur, vv oi the hank and oai ilea hoard- to 
it. lie har-ed ten cent- loll ami ma ie lot- 
motiev. 
Naval architect- in W a-hi union are aw mi inn 
w itti iulere-l tin lln:r particulars oi tin- reiuark- 
ahie perioi mam<-- ! tin- linnli-h erui-er n- 
cent i built !-v the Arm.-lronu-, which i- -aid 
t" have lu.ele over *JI knot,- an hour vv ith Mir- 
ed draft-. 
-Mr. Henry d. Wim-.-i a lannm- wai corn-.— 
p«»mli.nt and retired journali-l. -ay-that (o n. 
butler In- maiieioii.-lv about Admii.d Toiler. 
Mr. U in-erw a- pre-ent at the battle ami w a- 
with Adiniia1 Porter'.- division Ihroualnmt tin 
whole ot it. 
S* v in I citizen- of S,.;,i | ir, W. T.. will uud--i 
take to make a Fourth oi duly di-piav from tin 
top "i .dom.t it iinier, lo.uou u, t ab-.v. tin 
ieVei ot the -ea. The pall} Will pa-S the !ii_dl! 
on the peal., lid burn a lar-e qm.utiiv ot red 
111'! ai h veil o'clock. 
The Now Kn-iam! Forteh-etrii- < ompai.v < \ 
hibited t" a number of m-vv-,.ap'-r nn-n ai 11.. 
mm >"iit It eh'.ir'-li. Ilo-ion, la-t vv e.-k. an iuveu- 
t-ion which I ran-mil- mail and "tin r math r :•> 
elect rieil y, alld -olve- tin- -Teat problem "!' 
rapid ma;. tran-it at -iiort or ion- .h-inm-c-. 
Mr-. Mary I.. I>iekiu-on. mother of Am.a 
I)i' kiii-oii, the well known leeimt-r. and "t 
>u-an li. i»i« kin-"i the writer, died >umlav in 
West Pitt-lon, I’a. Sin- vva- t*u \ ■ -.ii oi a-e 
and had Ion- been a:i it.valid. Mrs. Idi-kiu-ou 
vv a' <d < j;iaker "i'i-in. and formerly r* -el> ■ l in 
Phiknh iphia. 
Tli- N vv ^ ork Tribune*- Wa-hine '■ 
!l i- Mated upon w hat t- coii-eh :« <\ _m o i 
authority that dohn darn-n of Thl-Mim h.i- 
heell -elected for appointment a- < U-lli :t 
Sin-iia Id. to -m c. .-d Ih-njainin i " un. *M "ii-'m 
Hen.' The tliei i- worth from -tinno to -iu.- 
UOd per anmini. 
Tin- latest adv ire.- from Panama -av that w ar 
i- iinmim-nl between brazil and b »1 i\ ia. "who 
!" tin- threatoniu-' altitmle of the lorinei in a 
out! ov er.-\ which e\l-t- lietween !> n u ;:tml 
Par,i-mi} over -omc .Ii-puled terriiory. Pr,i/:i 
hold- lar-e- iutel’e-t- in Para-uav. ai d i- « i• i- 
iiiiin d to prevent P»oliv ia from inv.min- it. 
A Frenchman la-t >:iturdav elimh-,-d out of a 
vv indow in the erovvn on tin head of tin-tiod- 
«ie-- of l.iherty, on bedlow'- l-iaud. and tied 
hi- handerehii f around one of the lav- which 
project from the (.udde-.-'- diadem. Mneofthe 
workmen who look after tin- statin veiled at 
the inan, who quickly left hi- pel il"ii~ po-itiou. 
The Maine Pension Agency. 
Il i> civeti out that the Aiimt-la politician- 
beiiev •• .Joseph A. Clark, of ( an I ton, Atmo-took 
county, will secure the P- n-ion A• i«»• y now 
held I»y Col. .John l>. Ander-on. It may in. 
proper to add that quite a nuuibcr«d tin pr<>m- 
ii'.cin men of the Mate, who aiv not strietiv 
local politicians, believe that ollice w ill come to 
Col. II. II. Hurbank, of >aeo, an e\—oidicr with 
an honorable record. [Riddeford dourna!. 
It seems hardly pos-ible that the .li.urnai 
could have intended to convey the unju-tiliable 
impression that the ordinary reader would de- 
rive from the above paragraph, v i/.. that sena- 
tor Clark is simply a “politicians” candidate 
who is trv inn to ”i i the Mate pension Am m-v 
avvav troin “an ex—oidicr with an honorable re- 
cord."' Certainly we know that Col. Rurbank 
would be the la-i man to approve such an im- 
plied slur upon a ptllunt comrade and brother 
otliee-r of the l nion army, as that which ignore 
the honorable military record of < aptain 
.Joseph A. ( lark, who -erved in tie -ame r« la- 
ment with Col. brrw, and vva- longer in tin 
army, we believe, than the present incumbent 
or either of the other competitors tor the ap- 
point ineiit. 
If bv its remark about "politicians” the 
-Journal refers Jo the fact that many of the 
most prominent I* -publican- of the Mate are 
earnestly favoring the appointment of Captain 
Clark, wc see nothing in it to the discredit ot 
hi- eandidacy, as we .-oppose that all of the 
candidates are looking tor political siippoit. 
’1 hat Captain ( lark ha- also very warm 
friends aiming the x--o|.lier- of Maine be- 
yond the limits of his own section, is evidenced 
ny the following handsoine indorsement by 
a eomrade-in-arms, Major II. A. Shon-v, in 
the Rat li Time.- : 
“( apt. .Joseph A. Clark, of Caribou, mem- 
ber of the Maine Senate from Aroostook, ami 
an e.\-soidicr of excellent record, is looming up 
a< a most formidable eanilidate for Pension 
A• 111, and with very llatterin.if pro-poets. 
( apt. ( lark entered t he set \ ice as a pt iv ate in 
the loth Me. Vols.. was promoted t«> corporal, 
sergeant, sergeant major and adjutant and al- 
ter vva ids to Captain of ( o. (’., serv imr n« arl> 
four and a half years, lie vva- wounded at 
Pleasant Hill, on the Red River, and, beinn left 
on the lield, fell into the bands of the eneinv 
and was initiated into the rebel prison decree, 
lb* also saw service a- A-sistant Adjutant 
Cem-rai on the stall’ of lien. Ames. ( apt. 
( lark is capable, worthy ami deserving, and if 
appointed will creditably till the very respon- 
sible position.” 
We had hoped that the competition for this 
office would develop no trace of acrimony, a- 
all the candidates were yjood soldiers and are 
worthy gentlemen. 'The pleasure we derive 
from ihe indication.- so favorable to ( aptain 
( lark's success, earrie- with it no unkindlv 
feelings towards the other candidates. [Ran- 
cor Whin iV ( ourier. 
Studying American Farming. 
Dr. Marlin Wilekens, professor in the Agri- 
cultural College at Vienna, has just reached 
Chicago, after a six weeks’ tour in Iowa and 
Minnesota and a short visit to Denver, lie is 
gathering material on all subjects connected 
with agriculture and will make a formal chart 
and a volume on his impressions of America's 
agriculture, lie is making a thorough study 
of cattle raising, dairy products, food culture 
and agriculture colleges on behalf of the 
Austrian government. Of these latter he 
says: 
‘■They are not near what I expected to find. 
l ivery where 1 hear of agricultural and mechan- 
ical colleges, and nearly always when I go to 
look into their operations 1 tind the agricultural 
department so subsidiary ns to he almost value- 
less. In one agricultural college in Iowa I 
found that out of *2o0 pupils only 21 were* tak- 
ing the agricultural course.’’ 
Dr. YVile.kens also spent some time in the 
Blue Grass regions. Kentucky horses, In* 
says, are undoubtedly the best trotters in tin* 
world. "I have heard the elaim disputed by 
admirers of Tartar and Russian horses,” he 
said, ‘‘hut. after examining the horses I saw in 
tlie Blue (trass region I insist that they lead 
the world. Kuropean countries can produce 
the best draught horses, hut America leads us 
in trotters.” 
Maiu9 Matters. 
M-'Vs \M> (.OSSIP 1IIOM ALL OVKK THK STATK. 
i:! ni;i «>i mvtk •*« khim i.mu.m i.itk. 
I hr unnicii report of State Superintendent 
ol Schools i.•• r !s>7-s i* out, ami the following 
i* glean*d : W hole number of scholars in the 
Mate, 212.lb,'*; decrease, 4(ib. Number of dif- 
tereiit scholars attending school during the 
year. Ill.2bs; decrease, l.bod; relative percent, 
of the whole number attending to the whole 
number in the Mate, .(is. The average de- 
ep a*- for the dread*- past. is 2.«i4l, as against 
a deep a>i of in. jo;: jor the preceding decade. 
Tie ii\cr;._'- ler.gth of schools was 22 weeks, 
two day -. aiel the increase of weeks for the 
yar was 1,1:17. The superintendent says the 
i• -1 h of schools out 'id*• the graded schools in 
tin cities and larger villages, should be ma- 
t. rial I \ increased. 
ii»e number of female teachers employed at 
the spring and summer terms was 4.(>!d, a de- 
crease of b7b; in fall am! w inter, d,N4<>; an in- 
crease of .-'1. The w hole number of teachers 
•■i.'i *o\ed in the -pring and summer was I 
a deep a* .,! 2nd; fall and w inter, l.bhb, a de- 
crease ol 27. l'c:o-!ier< continued in the same 
school through the y ear, 2.0(14; an increase of 
202. Nil in her who have hat i previous experi- 
« o e. ii».:t«;»;. a decrease of ins- not had 
previous experience, 1,2:12. an increase of 
1-1; who were '.raduate* of Normal Schools, 
an increase of 1. The average wages of 
male icache r* per month, exelmling board, was 
S'dl.;id; !'( male. Slb.'.i-J, an increase of ;’,t; cents 
per month. <>u the whole, Mr. i.ucc says, the 
show ing i* one of siihstantial improvement a* 
regard* t» .i. !e r*. and he thinks there an too 
Ii"eipteni change* in t* aeher*. and too many in- 
* xp* s ienced ones are employ ed. 
four hundred and titty —^ix towns report as 
I- :i g wei! supplied with text hocks, an in- 
crease *>i lb. and 111 report a uniformity of 
book.*, an inert a**- *>i lb. i.u 1 i«• at.• marked im- 
prove nieut in th*- work done. In 207 schools 
there were ehuii-u-. in text book* luring the 
yea!-, a decrease of 44. which is a!*o an im- 
provement 
Tiie w 0 c lam:!, rot Tunis is 4,7d:>, an in- 
crease of ::t. < »i ihot.*, til'd are graded, an in- 
crease of M>. and b.Ml an* ungraded, a deerca*,.* 
of "d. i he superintendent views with satis- 
faction tic- inert a*e in graded school*. lie 
ascribes this improvement to the adoption ol 
the town system by many of the town*. 
•M-Vera! pages of the p port are devoted to an 
as*-.;u:i11 ju luvor th aholitioii «tf the di*- 
t riet *y -tern, and in bet the s\ stem i- attacked 
m every portion o! the report where- possible. 
A good*word i* said for the- free- text book law. 
IN'. KM Yol'Ii MKMY AT IlOiMK. 
An Au-n-ta special to tin* Bangor (ommer- 
ci.il >a\s; !i cent developments in tin-operat- 
ing ol a. well known hank and investment 
company in a Kansas city should he a lesson to 
th"-e who are lured on h\ ro>\ promises to in- 
'< M tiieir iii• 1 •» in woMeru s-Ik nics the tuan- 
i-.- ’m nt «>f wliieh lli- yai'e not lainiliar with. 
Two K : p.-ntienn n were prominent in 
c-c. •• •:!<: ami eontroidn- the company ami 
w ear w -1 s- \ ral \ e .r* in its interest. 
Throe.’, the repr -'dilations of these finan- 
ciers a :.i: e ntUid'er of people in Maim and 
especially in tile Kenm.-oee valley. w»:re led to 
invtsi a tew hum!:ed dollars each either in the 
hank >r iu\eMm, nt company, and as it turns 
-■lit '-\ ar* in a el. of roiihie. I‘» Uh con- 
cern' aw in liu.oi'-ia! 'trait', a stockholder 
>:«.vs, I* e a i;' > o| 1 kless 111 all a hi lne n t. The 
two K nnehee 11 e i,. Un states. oWe the hank 
>l>.uoo and tic- i: v 11" Sit company s-Ji>.U(Hi 
for which no sceiir.t y s held, and furihermore 
w i; ;n-ut authordy. tic sold the company stork 
which they and i; friends owned to the 
auioiiu! oi >*idnwui. taking the money iti pay- 
ment from he ea-urv. 
1 tie up'tart ei tin matter i' that a heavy 
d I i i t! \ ; -1 and niaituajV' and debts an.- 
km comile: dm-. To im t tie-, the stock- 
holder' ha\i a-ret d to act ept an U"essinent oil 
tie-ir 'lock to the amount of on per cent, ami 
tleyaw ; win- in a port ion of tie-amount lids 
week. Man; are .oh'ideiai!-ly worried mer 
1 lie 'it nation' ior t hi' r< a'oji. 
Tie law of K.ui'.i' p: ..v ide that 't«-k-hoId- 
ei-' in in men. dci a — are liable p >r double 
the amount of ti,.- d of t in ir stock, so t hat a 
pef'oii laedinr >1.000 in slocks stands a chance 
"f losjnj >-."ho. > i:endeavor i' hein-_ made 
to pl-o-e tin- hank and company on a sound 
:• isis. and iv ski, pin- two di\ idend'. hy :i"es- 
ne.-nts ami careiul Ini'iu management. >t is 
hoped til it aii day yet he Well. Kpward'ot 
dd".non w o11 n of tin si.-ek is owned iti Maine. 
nit: mK<; \n it■ t tsii and i; v.wi; < t it. 
’i lie M« -ant 1 ml < >a;m* < itih at it' an- 
nual meet i:.a in I’ort and May li, elected the 
follow ,1 ! *!• 1 -lies \\ e i!l\ ". .1 Bo'- 
■»: i; A. * *. \\ d ml. V w \ ,,rk:lh.a. Henry 
\> ‘in* r. I; •. !. !'. <>.: I >r. 11< her Bi'lmp, 
Boston; ! \. 1 '|i r. Boston: I'. L. Brow n. 
-ost .1, i!. .\ > 1. x iimt on ; ! >r. B. \ 
• 11 > w ‘. 1' I, -I 1 ,\. Lilian. Be\,ily ; Dr. 
Maldo.i'. < t.:;ri : \. \\ Bobiiison, Bo'- 
t• *11: \ \.11 i• d i\ ior. dr.. Manial om ek. X. 
hiioid \\ ai'<>ii,, Boston : Dr. \\ 1.. II ill, 
Medford; A. (.il-.'-m. B.o'ton. I'.xpemd- 
t lire'. > Ids J ; a js |; mi pil!'. >d.'d tor 
tie t•;t't : t". I r, ported, at >M*;u;; mcm- 
t>«:|*'}i i ? •. 'Jd I. 
cN'i t.-i.i \| i: \ *•> iiunoi u 
I i.-nry \\ >.• ram ■•. of difornia. appointed 
111-11'-( ii la ai 1" i I"*>••• i• u. 11a for y iar- 
eii i-leid iti. d w it t. ; in >an wich Island'. Hi' 
*! In r w .-diloi .it ; .a..pi- h-r of the keiuie- 
•' d ■.111 11.: W hi •-I !;;ry B. a in, inadi 111' 
•Mi; I.*|- in hi pid 'i. life. II, Luther SeVel- 
aie w »' M dii-tei' !•■ I law ad -md hi' 'on has 
dee ( oii'id at '•’ii I- ram-i'fo for lb'- Hawaiian 
< o\, nun lit. ah m: w hose at:a:;- In- is thorouuli 
ly 111 o; ]:.. .;. ||, d-oiH ,i dy wars old. 
IN <i! M l:\l-. 
< •'!. i.. < Fa•_ .,} F ryebura. ha- be* n 
upp* inb'd <• I. k ■ li»«• r.<iIr«.I e.numi'-ion. 
"’■na! lbd- ha- tt I- arapin d llial In- injuries 
are :n»t rioe- and that In i- a!! riahl. 
1 'a.- PI ie _I"W !' :•! the "late ee.nipiaill 
that tin ;. 1 ■»; i>i• >t• <■ \ mi their crop- la-t year. 
Arl->r d:.\ \\ .- •;! — r\ d at I»hide ford, L’oek- 
and. ".*ii!!i l’» ru n k. (.orham and < atiiden. 
.M is If.. 
At a lb publi'-au cain-ii- in • ddtown, ('harles 
\\ !:••■-worth \va- ie.-t.--l a- the eaudidate for 
po-iina-br. 
( ien. \b.ln, T. Howard,a prominent lawy.-r 
and a native ot Maine, dii d at Santa Monica. 
< bd May I L 
Mr. * bbari- dot,. -, lately principal of Oak 
<*'""--oiiiiii'-y. \ a—;t!boro. has accepted a 
p"-;tio!! li a- !m r at tin Friend>' School in 
I ni »n ", i; _-. N. Y. 
Tin- -i a ; ut has !o « n -indited oil’ New- 
foundland. and may be expected to arrive oil' 
thi-eoa-t by the •.:n- the -eashore hotels are 
under w ay pt the -ea-on. 
I"'rank li < hi_.ie.of I’a.mror. ha- -ailad for 
Liir--pe amain o:i Im-ine-- connected wit!* the 
IVr-iun in\i -tinei.ts in which he and -evera! 
Maim- bii-ine-- men aiv interested. 
Tlu: Uaterviili A. I'airtield Horse Lbailway 
( ompany ha- lately i--in d bonds on it- road t-» 
the amount of ■jn.nnu. at n p.u- cent, for 2b 
y ars, ail of w h * li ha\e b.a n taken p\ the 
stockllo del 
I'ln- Ma-'achu-ells 1’ie-s \-socintion this; 
year wib ii' ,ia it- \eur-ion tend toward l'o- i 
land "p'dii.- a in I M.-o-eln nd Lake in Maine. 
". .I 'bu from p.-toii saturday.-July bth, the 
party will be e-oiie until Thursday. duly 11th. 
-p. iidin- two ntbe days at the Ml.* Kiin o 
II ui-e. 
Ariior I*:.' Wa- o;i-er\ed by Kdwill Libby 
Po-t. <•. A. lb. lioekland. by planting an 
oak tree in the «. • ru!iient lot adjoining' ’he 
po-l-ollice. and d« li. atina it to fallen comrade-, 
i'hcre were ad.Ire--. by (b-n. .1. lb Cilley, 
(i'll. I )a\ i- l.ii-oi, ind 11. N. Lord, and an orig- 
inal p«. in was r. ad by \-M ay or Williams. 
He! No\.-. of i. tier A I’lantalion, brought 
to l’ortiami on tin- charge of -muaalina and 
violalimi the li.jiior law- of tin I'nited Slate-. 
Was lit loft: the court May l.*», and pleaded 
a lilty. lie wa- .-entem-ed to pay a line of sph) 
and <■ o-1> and lib lay in jail. 
From the annual report of the Portland 
schools it appeals tin total cost of the schools 
l.a-t year w a- SlbL4s_» Is. of w hich spi.sdb.4s 
was received from tin state; the amount ex- 
pend. d was -j.7 mills per si of valuation. 
There are in tin* city |s schools liou-es. 24 
.-chools, Pd teach* -. b.211 pupils and an a\ < r- 
aprc atteirlance o! Ls71. 
“Mdl-Ueliamc* to lIn* Front. 
\vil.\; in. *vY\> ox \x iMnn;i \nt si i;h.i i. 
>.\rial day- ago we published a hater from 
“Kxperienee,'' upon a >ubic t which is attracting 
c .mrdderable attention, .m I w t■ have since received 
a .similar commuuieai ion from another, which we 
publish in I nil 
To nil Ki'i rou. A >liort time ago I noticed in 
your columns a letter signed “experience,” which 
attracted my attention since it containedcomments 
upon a subject w hich i' of general importance. At 
lir-t I was inclined to regard the leitm referred to 
as a clever advertising scheme ot Messrs. II. II. 
Warner .V < o in attract notice to their well-know n 
Warm i's sale < lire, whit It i>, it mu>i be admitted, 
o| the greatest value and merit, Imt upon more 
mature ci'ostderafion I am inclined to believe that, 
the letter is a genuine expression from a well-in- 
formed individual, wlm i> not afraid to grapple 
with a question which should receis e greater atten- 
tion. 
It i- daily becoming more apparent that there is 
something radically w rong in the manner in w Inch 
dis* use is being treated I y tho.-e who-e profession 
ii is to heal the sick, a man is taken ill, and a 
physician is called in. ‘‘Only a slight nervous dis 
tin’ll r.” remarks the phy sician. The slight nervous 
disorder, howe\ >-, 1 e fuses to lie eon trolled, and in 
a short time the phy sician ominously remarks that 
the patient is snip rujg from consumption. Things 
goon for a while until the patient is alllieted with 
what the physician calls “a series ot complicated 
disorders.” Treated for lirst one thing and then 
another—dosed with all sorts of ile concoctions— 
the patient liunlly siieeunihs, and then for the lirst 
time it is learned that the real cause ot sit tiering 
and death was disease of the kidneys, wliieh mani- 
fested itself in various other disorders—-all of 
which could ha\e been promptly cured had a time 
!v use been made of Warner’s Safi Cure, w hich is 
the most important discovery made in connection 
with sciontilie progress in recent years. The ref- 
erence made by experience” to the Koliinson 
poisoning eases, where no lesstlmu seven members 
0 one family died within live years from the 
1 Meets of arsenical poisoning without attracting 
the attention of skilled physicians, who were in at- 
tendance, to the real cause, hut who issued death 
certilicat.es for pneumonia, typhoid fever, bowel 
disease, etc., is a startling disclosure of the ignor- 
ance w hich prevails among those w hose duty it is 
to delinitely detect and treat the true cause of 
disease. 
I quite agree with “experience” in the opinion 
that, after all, those who take matters of health in 
their ow n hands and place their reliance upon a 
well-known remedy which is time tested and known 
to be of benelit, are better oil' than those who trust 
themselves in experimental and Ignorant hands. 
ski.f Kixianck. 
A Voice from Nortliport. 
To mi: Kwtor oi tmk Joi kn m. ; li is a 
lit tit; too bad for Nortliport, and e-pccially tin; 
eamp-^roimd, that it should be so absurd!} 
abused and traduced a- appears by tin ex- 
tracts you have copied from the BuekspniM 
Clipper. Tin; writer seem- 11<>1 aware of the 
maxim that “it is a dirty bird that fouls d- ; 
own nest." lie slanders the piaee uro--!} | 
when he asserts lha! tie «mi;» u'l-uund iia- 
1 
been tlespoiled by rowdyi-m or drunkenm. 
and when he refer- to Bar Harbor and other 
summer resort-, in; -hotiid known that the.-e 
places attract vi.-itors because tbev wa l.-ouie 
them by tine hot* 1.- and irood cliei r, and do nut 
forbid excursions even on Sunda}. the- orb} 
day when the* working cla>-« -. a> a rub ran 
iret away from llu; turmoil of the ’die- and | 
enjoy the brsiciuj' air of our glorious bay. I : 
have lived in this vicinity for four yean. and I 
must declare that tin* eainp-r round i- the in ; 
quiet and orderly place for -unman* vi-iPn- 
that 1 have any knowledge id*. A la i} w ho 
has occupied the ground for twi-lve years in ! 
succession, and mostly alone in a tent. i<• Ii- me 
that in all that time she wo- never in.-u!t d oi 
molested even by a rude look; and set t In- 
Clipper man says that “Satan has stopped tin* 
sale of house lot-,” and that the oi ; "eis 
over to bad men and women, to immoral prac- 
tice-, to liquor selling, and even to _:iiib 
and fighting." Now all this j, mere* = tl l- r- 
da-h. I have* oceasionaily heard a Mule .i d"} 
from some of the crowds there pa--ing ihr -ugh 
from other places. but nothing in compari- m 
to what may be daily seen at any fashionable 
watering place. But what a compiiin nt the 
Clipper now pays to the hundreds of the*\er} 
best citizens of our State who occupy c 'tan* 
at Nortliport, with their families and trieiid.-, 
year after year! And suppo-e some rough 
crowds may happen tin re in xcur-i"U part 
when the campmectino are* in >e.->ion? l-n’t 
that the class of people that tin; pin ;n,!n r- 
want to reach? Or i- it wily the -inner dial 
must be crowded on! in the film-of -timin' 
revival-? A high sublimity !.n- -aid th..! !i.• 
came not to call the righteous, but >/n,o 
re pen t since: but this -Tint m-ciii- to want w >. 
singe!- to jaile r at hi- temple of wor-hip. 
Seriously, Mr. K litor, when tln-re are tie 
-aim* attraction- provided I'm* tir-t c!a-- \ i- i* 
or.- at the canip-eite.ind that may be found a' 
Bar Harbor, or even at l.-lc-bore, tin re vv.ii i. 
no lack of them, and mutant lot- wiii ri-e. n 
spite of Sill the dc\im ,,i Satan or all} nod} 
else. Obviously a tir-t 11<-t. I a pi m.;- 
inent clement. There i- no-peek,| ivi-mi why 
the trustee- of the camp-ground >Is•»u!.! ed 
this, or take* the ear* of it. Tin y h.m p m;!} 
of iaud. suiiS beautiful site- id:,; o 
anxioii- to buy and impi'ov, ,\: il. 
lie idle and worthh-s, sind so w i : 
ot that beautiful -pot until capi'ai :m>i rl,*'i''j} 
have improved and beautitied them. Mean- 
while tin- religion di-pen-, d ia -i \ mi.- r t in 
year will only fall on the few ** nbpou- that 
need no repentance" until modern s11 r:.<• t i .n- 
bring the world*- pe<q I into •oinmuiiiou 
kimlred with tln»-e \vl)o-»; m:--;ou il i- ! 
and to n store -onI- that I -ah a •; ; 
both t Is is* w o rl<l and I he n < at bn albo. 
a. w r. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Pose Terry Cook*.* began to keep a die' 
xx .e 11 she \\ :*> |U \ ear" '-Id. 
Louisa M. Aleott’s raphx j, ’Li,': 
pr-'iui-ed for Hex I September. 
Octax e Thanet eMi«- A lie. I m-h d i, w 
all In r eiiaraeters from real lib 
\ s« rvant of the Kina, in* :d. ut> 11 tin 
of P• \. (L-orge A i:i'I- e, I>\ A in.a \\ irner. 
tin titl* of a in at litti* pamphh I publish* b, 
John Ireland, 1 P.»7 Proadwax. N-x\ ’t oi ls. 
tells so net Ii'n a .»f be lab. mb ah- .»! :;b — 
sionai v life oil the tnitui* r. 
"Tin Production »f P- t-> ir." in a 
the nn-thod of arowila ;m- .mi. air. lb- 
proeess»;.s employed in ixtra iiim tin 'iiaar. 
will be deseribed f 11 a «> J»i * l. -1 \ ihusirnl* al- 
tiele. »y Mr. A. II. Almx. in ** l ln* P'-pma: 
Science Monthly” for duiM This ..im. 
iret ln-:-wit h t In- pap« r in :!r Mix ^ i -.; :; ." 
-fixes a complete x iexx o! an indusirx x\ 
has \ iehled large prolits to tin- ! am ; : *. i- 
maux and promises i.u e ijnallx imp 
tant in hi' count! >. 
\\ ide-'pi'ead inleresi has i,, tl maidk b 
tin article mi hristian Sen ne in t 11. A : 
"Popular s.-ieiiee Month!),” .md noxx I. n 
than among the healer' th* in-• lx.-, nf -p. 
se' era! replies oil'-red bx llle l! me I' "1 lid' t.'a- 
tej’liit \ the Mont III \” will p I;'!: a. 
me i — in Ie. M r. J. 1- Pail* « n m 
"Christian sejein «• .bunnal." mm he 
1' < In i'lian s.-i. na •• \ : 
in the same numb, r xx il! •■;. >i,i in. 
lion of the magazine on I Ids -m u> '. 
Peereation, a mouth!) exponent "i tie ! ! 
er literature of manlx 'port. i' the *n ■<•. 
of Wildwood*' Magaziin-. or rat In-1 a "iibi ,a j 
tiou of that publication under nmx nan, 
xx ilh a xvider field. irarad and impia x. 
xvith promises, that xx ill m> donbi b< reali/a d. ■ : 
further imprte.« nu-nts nmir. < hail.' II m 
loek, the founder of Forest A. "tr* -in 
well known xvriter in out-door '!".ri'. is 
the editors. 'I'he maga/im- i' pid* ,-ir m 
< hhago, xx ith branch * lb■- -s in \. xv Y ■: 
\\ a'hingtoii. T.-rnis, a x < ai. 
'I’he >eribncr- have a x.-r I d a for a mi 
summer numb, r of tln :r mama ne. The 
issue they propose t" make up almost *■ n: •• 
of li* t i m, lonn and shot t. 1 he:. x\ ill x 
txvo artieh s in tile xvlioh- uiiiiib r xvlir! \i 
*1* a I with facts. Then tln-re xx i '< Mr. 
enson's serial. "Tin Ma'i-r of Pa' ant: 
shor: farce entitled "From F-tir i<* "d\ 
racing story of tin iv iitinkx l>*-ri»y. illii'irti- 
ed l.x lK niingtoii; a >oei*;t\, ■„ >a l story on! 1 
jolly tale or two. As the magazine xx i i !•.• 
published in hot xveather, xvli.-a on*- h maud' 
amiis* nient. the idea does not semi t b. i■ .j 
one. 
The numbers of'I'he Living Age for Max 
and 11th contain The Political Situation in 
France, bytiabriel Mono I and Philip <> 
1 lamnn rton, < dml.-mporarx : The Palmdi and 
Vfghan Frontiers of India, by >ir chard 
I>iik*•: The Prain-Poxver of Plants. ai:d Tin- 
Sonnet in America, National: A Purm*'. 
Poat-.Journey, and A \ .'it to the K iruu Pix. 
and Kiim. Plaekxvoo.r*: A Turkish H'-nnarai. 
Macmillan: A Little (.ir!‘> P ••< * * I h •*-t nui' of ,\l- 
fred «I** \ igny, Mr. I>i>:;i< ii. and Tin- Idiipit in 
the (*ood Old Hays, Tempi. Par: Luxxi.-ne, 
Olipliant, l ime, 'The l nrip*.- Fruit ot Kduea- 
tion in India. Leisure Hour; 'The Filb-1 T*»w«u\ 
.spectator; The Parcel P«i'l, St. .lam. -d; < oin- 
tinui Sense in Militarx Dress, ( ixil and Mili- 
tary (iazette; xvith instalment' of **A Chroni- 
cle of 'Two Mouths,” and "Sojdixami poetrx. 
1MPK0YK1) KACILITIKH. 
A NideworUij Incmisf of treommoriulions West 
and Sou 111 Hist via Hit* Hoik Island Roan*. 
Tin: ( • >i \< n. 15i.i its \\n I’\< ii i< I imi 11 i* 
Visit til I.I. I'.Mlil", which now leave lin* U«.. u 
Islam* i«*n depot on \ an l*.m*cn > in hicago, 
at 2.15 I*. M. daily, is a magniii.int tram i• p‘. i* 
with every modern improvement which can .ml i• > 
safety and comfort. To it* complement oi up* ■. 
hay t <*aches, hilling ( ars and Pullman •'Iceping 
< ars, (the latter running without change to tuna 
ha), new an I elegant Fkki: Hr-linin;/ ('hair (\n 
have been added, which now run thr<aii/h from 
< hicago to North Platte, in Nebra-ka via (Mnali 
stopping at Fremont, ( olnmhus. ami I > la ml a m I 
other importan; intervening points -wc-t ot th.- 
Missouri river. 
Tm: NH.nr i:\iuks-. which leave- daily ex 
ci*pt Saturday) at 11.00 I*. M. ami <m Saturday at 
10.30 P. M., has also a*topic*I a teat lire of c-pevial 
interest to those contemplating a trip I > interior ! 
and Southern Kansas points, i/. the carrying *>l a 
Pullman Palace Car through to Wichita. Tbi- 
city, as well as it- neighbor < aldwell, is an impoi 
taut outlining point on the direct line i<* Kinglish 
er (or Lisbon: and Ft. Heim in the Oklahoma 
country. With a passenger service and cvpiip 
ment in all other respects unei|tuillcd. and the 
conveniences super-added **l restful /,' /inia;/ 
Chair Cars from Chicago to North Piattc, N*Im.i- 
ka.fromt hicago to Kansas City, ami Kansas! itv 
to Caldwell, and through Pullman Palace .-deeping 
Cars tv* Wichita- -the *|iu*stion naturally arisv -, 
“What more could the travelling public ask or 
desire?” 
For further information, address John s,.|,a> 
thin, (lend Ticket A Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
A Maine Rem of Purest ••Ray” Serene. 
Hay Thompson of Richmond is one of Maine'- 
native humorists ami a prolific writer. Some of 
the funniest sketches in the Texas sittings are 
from his pen. Mr. Thompson has w ritten the libretto 
and Mr. R. It Hall, Maine’s celehratcil cornet so- 
h»ist, the score, for a comic opera of the Hilbert A 
Sullivan style w Rich will he presented next winter. 
The music will he played by Andrew's orchestra 
at Kinco this summer. Mr. Thompson is also at 
work on another novel. 
May Ifjtli in Camden. 
< aunirn u:i« 1: ■ a 11 * *! i 11: y of Max lath, not as 
Arbor .lay. but in the il.-li.-ation of the 
1‘Vllow- hall ii, tin now -Johnson Ktjii'ht's 
l.inl line. Tin: shipping in the harhor tlrsv 
th> ir buntine. a:. ! tin- v. hole town entered into 
the spirit <>l t hr m. 
I. i-t -ii in nn r the Wo irii l.nih 1 ii.e rout uinii ■- 
thr Masonir am! <MH l-A• 11»w loHer- wa-.h- 
"tro;. .I h\ lirr. i’hr ownrr has erected on 
thr sanir -itr a lare’ ami substantial brink 
btiihlit'e whi'-h i- an ornament to the villapa 
i ii- Ma-on- a:. ! <> l i IA How- have1 apartments 
in thr new Inti!.line, and tin s.- apartment* an 
-o rlo-. l\ ro'iur.-tr.l that a ;>er>on can pass 
Hirer! !\ hom om- hail to the other. han- 
‘pKl hall i- it>r. 1 in roj-mion by both lode.- 
I In1 wo o r-uie/h; a ! u.o-t fricii 
-rins. thr h a.line members ot our heine the 
■ aoiiie' :»i.■ ifi:i*• o| 11|._-oi in ia Ifoth hall-ata 
liai. isomeh decor itr.!, ua.,; A Ii:; iii-hr.l. air’ 
an not only a credit «. tin pi.r-r !.ut an honor 
to ; in* iv-p< A •. -or.;, t.. 
Mount !*• .'ii I. .1. ... r. ; h; a 111 tie 
t xriri-cs of the >lay hy mai-' !ii:.e to tin* eoin- 
"t> ry at P» ,o. k in t;, 'oreiioon, decorat itu 
ine ot ta res oi; hr nil :awi i:r 1 ?. 1‘hr memorial 
ia\.-raises wa it ;h--' i’etiieurat.-tl I»y tile jiiris- 
n" ■ ! < a.' a v anpl'r --. s 
1 i-' < *l:i '11 [‘alias, ;i -oiii- 
l':u,h-,i i'\ Hi- b !a'I: t I.inrolnv iilr 
ihimi. arris w r. an one o'clock 
'! ii" rolop.i. 11; • t;, I r< H ini'-. lli.au 1 " p. 
it sva- .a to.- roe ran mu : -r tin <'amd.ii 
I. 1-: to u ! tic 1 -r I la-' br a!..' M oil tin 
s\ hai .oi 1 -co|-| I !;• i.a up 1 -\ a, hn; a- t hr 
hitter wri" liior. than one hour uht ad of ad- 
vertised time, tht* anni- n 1 *r*-1 were no* 
pf—ii rite 1 >■ 1! a (»••'! Iriiuw- forme.! a 
Htc a!, 1 A. a• l* H !o ’nr I.iur..|n\ jlir Halid, 
b.itfh'-i up tow Tin H'-r of ex.-! fix ht 
O' V\ In a anion Laf lyetto of 
1! «•’...!-i: v. lib ?:;• lb-k hind bam!, arrive. 1 oil a 
-• r low, n by a Ute boat. Tin i.amdi n 
ib a -I |-' ! hr. U iu.a p-'n H to tin- W halt to 
meet th*'i It > U'aiiH i'a uH- ami the rii.■ ..i 
Ilia 'll W forme.! ;- fni'i.W 
A < A Mar-ha 
* J*a I'.an l. |<; irrr-. 
''‘•'.‘'...til* i I !il .1 
II I- inlr! flirt >’■ 
1 a at" I. .1 Hr. I.’ I. ,'>i I; 
1 .lii'- ‘I m K.iii' ..hi 11 a ■ 
I ha-. i'- !: -' ..I,.-: 
'* I i _ •. Hr |, .'ll IIIll I If 
» fa. Ml.,,'. I >!:•;:•.■ a 11 :ir. 
t :a■ -■! r.ii... 
T'" 'in- .i i- ,\’i 11 •!. .1 t j tif a- 
I’M' 'I- ; if 'ii' vi!i:i ..! I Im:. J. 11. 
"• v, uni V. a- nia.!''. l iu- j.r — 
-.i'll wa- -,.i ami nia: ia .1 ail o\rr tin 
tow a. :..I;:■ ,, If. t.: f tlir ),|.| |\ Mow- Hall, 
o u a a« pr"U! al'illii- Wa- lie <U alirafioll 
"1 I:' 1 n: lo. f I i rati 1 l.o.jjr oj 
■V ail r. '■ ;,'M Wa- ;. ilill — •! oi,« ni,- 
':• i" t!-! Ainitial 1. o] \i,n\ a 
I 1»« t \ <M.i. Ma-i. r, who arft ,! tor !!. 11 
< I V : Ma-Irf. 1 |i ■ loMrn, rootii 
w a- w. it Mia m ;11,.i tlii t w a- a iar_r iniiniiri 
'•I 'a-lil 11 till- lii.- It;,' Tfl I;. ■'! i< 
Wrfr inaili* i:o|-f ii.il f, -I l.y \.a ml mu- 
I foil: -i h *!• «| «•!;,.ii \ ,|.'« ••!,.!. Thuina- 
A limit, AI 11:'! !:.: i: '• | n:i tin- i i... 
w i! i! til," liiil. ii; III- liar ■ i' Nil-. I {I ! f \ 
K Min-. ••! < an. '. :i j :i. Mat!.!-.mih 
w-•am.; ht lira— ! I. _i'i Mr. \. ii. 
A m n_. i!i. \ i-'i' !. Ii }.'•■? :(• I u -]. ■ m 
wa ;a nia,!.- I.\ <. ran! ■•flirt r-. Ki \. A! r 
1 ::1 a 11 l 11 11. Kill K ,i":l.-o|i, ! < 11 
A I hr !--r i. !(,. ri 1 a 1M Mill ! hr •' Mllpa! V 
ft ! au >|i ulimi-' oU i.-.i \\ I.- fr a lioli’iti- 
t 11 "! 'a! i' ’ll w.a- •« i'\nl, T! wa- j'oll-.w.M 
*■> s• -! •. ••• mi. n :. ;r-! rmm mat ami 
'"-a ■ n •; <)'!-: !', h ay- 1! M mill, r !,:• 
i Krot. Sfu : r-tfa. ! .■ 
'■ V r- '••'I., ■: •• -I W a l, a l-iur i!. Hit r\ l,- 
iii- M m a :. \:; ; -• 
W'illl t \rp-i-i tin ai-l V ■ 11' 
Wa- ! MM in i- 1- •• III. Ml: I > 11 r. 
aiiriri. ■!i■ 1 it:i j-taan; am! ia. .i l!,-- ( » 1.i 
I oou ..I K k \ M. till mi; ami 15. ; t: -1 
mm* i;u.> "i-:ii.al :• 
* Mu.a n ■- a. ,. in ;.t ..I a r- ■ 
an.I i", im m.M pri-u.u *v\ u « in 
M a.i; 'I M;' n irm ap !*• 
UlU rn-rts i ail-i ! ii- l'l a ! ilm 111 lVal r- 
laia t fan-I 11 m. .1. i5. 
r- 
i \ i|,.i ii t--l. -f|.. t! a 1.»Iif — 
it'll-V-. Ml. ~ : n. j, 
1 ha: \\ a ii .. *• .. 
1 aimi. !; W a- III •.; .' v. 1,. i, M >: am- I- 
"iin** a i.i.iiun* r r -a! !.! hm ■ 
A ■ i: < ■ 1: h. II M I 1 
M. !»' •‘.ii, :Iif ii, r_i :i. -i.ij. I. •><> 
!’• i‘> it. Iia- v =:, ■ I 
■ *! 1 J: l.»•; i: I» .1 ■:1 fl- 
"tilt vs, « Ma : 11 aid- :*..1 a ?,i• •!»-;« 
!‘»Ur-wi:i'i I tit a; '• « \.| *. t !i< 
:ar_i■'! >»*•!.i ,-r I \ ... ..| a 
I! < 1:11' i• ;• I < •! n a a ! n a I 
i' aiu-tiu M|» a-n -i •• 11’ 1 -;\ a 
1 Ion. T. II. >i ia nt- .!-:••!* I !1 » a 'Ma, a 
II' a!' I. > _> i: ;i,_ •ail a -u ! ••!! 1 a 
u t—* j11- < •:»i■ ..•!!. v\ :i i• it i' •:; 
a.. II I. i> 1 In vv l: ! a m a a ■ 
;'ii-I:al.\. *•:' a, ; in mi.i 
a: an I• n. Mai \i 
Lilian.!"II I Ini' i! i a ! ■: I a a 1 a a- 
"i < amilfii. an-l hi-' lilt:.* I..-.-U j,..- i, 
'i'iaa-1 -atl>- ! la ;i.aill_ -a aai a 
ta I!. a I ! v. 11. I Mil'll I! a ,a- a 
}*;■ -i i-ui. ll\ a ! ;l •••;;! a Pi- ■-••.. 
;tii<i >tii 1 ill- imm.t. nr ... v w 
an \ I• 11 .!i V T;; 11 :. 
« atlih-'ll !ia> a. \- I 'ha,.!-. 
!i-« !ra a.. In-. I nun it' in a,-:•••,! 
ni'-rpi an i !.a- :i l-ria !.: hitur. !• i< a. 
>i'-;»in r I! -ia, •'! liu i: u, < 
r-'llha i- an t-\>- a i.: s an m u >■»a l. In- 
lYotri I’m Ifri'l 1 -• • an.-I n i i'l \v«-. U, \\ a* ina-i 
in mu In -nr an-1 h -r* \-i-\. minuh ami I In- 1 ■ 
turn trip u a^ m;nit- •. ; v\ |,.mis I ... !.■•.: 
! .'I. r -. ui>. an i an- r if lu.aua.in-til -1 
»a.i111pt■ jfnl ana mult nil- m!:> i-r<. 
< nib) omxpnndcnr 
<)tli«» Fan a u.«-isii.« 1 ■ _». r,t\,,! 
|»i1111111• 111 jo \\---: Ft ■:i. 1. ami w 
111i- We k. 
Ml-- Flora M. W at -a,. .. b.i \ 
haven. 
Ft-'l AI ,j keu la; ret i.rnel t'r- an \ n 
where he ha- l"vn teaching, and wili re-nn; I i- 
>-itii>u here a- i> .• i.t ■; libel.-re F < ,.i. i. 
er-ou, who t....k Fn-t. Mathews place h.s 
al -enee. w'ii I let Ohio Nrui.ii,, 
The Fr< -hn ai e\l ;l tlioii w ink- pin. 
about two weeks. 
The people o| Main. ilia;, expect to -ee ln.ai > 
liook agent- tbi- -unitin r. A number oi general 
agents have been here getting agents, and have 
-had very good -acre —, as man;, ol die bo\ shave 
hired w ith them. 
In the inter •■•dlegiafe ball game.-, al pre-ei t 
( o|b\ lead-, and there .are -...I pro-pert- that .-I e 
w ill w in the pennant. The t". o\\ ;ng l- lla -:,u, 
ing oflhe nine- 
Flayed. I.o-t. stami>-. 
( olb\.I .I.- 
-M. < : I 
linwdoin .. .I .Vo 
Ii :. :.mm 
\< *u it 11 W x M r. air I Al Fred Moi-ear*- 
in town. Mr. Morse i 
ilia ol the W el ottagf 1 Iron Point-Stall. 1,‘og 
er \\ 111 lam.-. «;.pt 'liiom.i- II. i.atou, ha- -ailed 
lor the Western Hank :•*! a rip ol cottlish.... I.. 
loath Few is, ('apt. \. It. Ileudci -.hi. whi. n ha- 
Ina u e.ia-ting this spring, is now lilting away !**i 
mackerel li-hing.I'iie li-hing licet from tlii- 
port is tailing oil :n numher-. Three of our best 
vessels have been -old since bust ..November the 
Wibie F.irkman to Fort-mouth. >e.i Foam to l.a-t 
port and the t ora F. smith to Ilarpswell. Four 
years ago this town owned the large.-t number ot 
lishing ves-el.-in Maine, oul.-ide ol Portland, ami 
to-day we have but twenty -ail. inelmling coasting 
vessels. ..The government ha- recently set out -tm 
ornamental trees t.u the Naval ilo-pital grounds, 
Widow’s Island. 
Pi NMli-i 111 lodge V-. -ts. \neient Order of 
nited Workmen, has hecn organized hi Prim e 
>polVord, (brand Master, assisted by Prof. ,F T. 
Knowlton, with otlieers as follows: Idwin A. 
sprague, Past Master Workman; lleujamiti IF 
ushnmn, Master Workman, (H F.dinuml Marks, 
Foreman; llowanl A. Dorr, Overseer; Frank A. 
Miller. Recorder: Albert F. Yarnum, Financier; 
Merrill P. Hinckley, Receiver; Arthur M.C.rindle, 
tluide; .lames F. Wilson, Inside Watchman: this 
s. I.eaeh, Outside Watchman.In the thunder 
storm of Mav In, the lightning struck A. F. Yar 
num’s stable, badly shattering the 100F 
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The Future of Northport. 
1 in- Bin iv>p.u t Clipper’s ill considered tirade 
■ liiiu; the Northport Camp <; round lias 
111“ d no irtl* indignation hi re, which is in 
par! < \ pressed in a eoimnunieatiuii on the lirst 
i « f tl is issue. The writer in the Clipper 
l-l.i} 1, iWe\ el’, iia v e UpW it! i 11 I d Ole vo.l sel*- 
\!■> hriii-i:!'.: a. 1 ■ 111 a p.<i• C• li'^us-i-m as to 
ti»e future of Northp-Ti. either a> a pi:* e for 
spirit nal \i reises or summer resort, or as 
Cell combined. The present situation, il must 
Ik I'lWilVs-ed, is satisfactory in neither respect. 
Those who regard the < amp (irouud as cunse- 
raii d to pur. !y religious purposes complain 
of the encroachments of the worldly-minded, 
er rather !h wiio seek lor n -t and recrea- 
tion in N'oriliport’s shady -rows, win re the 
sea air steals in to temper lie mi.l-summer 
lic it and tin waves sound an unceasing luilahy 
on tin- 1 -• 111 spore. This •; on the other 
hand, complain of the iv-iC m.i- imposed 
upon them run! of the lack of ln.pl and other 
ae'-oniinodations essential to the pro-,., riiy of 
a summer resort. V.h* d» mu > roj-o-.-to take 
s’ k's w :I!» i;hei »lass, la;! -i.i, h to p* hit out 
that the r< 'Till i' a i-mir_ mV in tin- alien Pmee 
of hoih hi's,--. an e -c-. <.m :: 1 du* Ten in 
the rev:-t,!n-s :h»- imp ur< :i:.•! as*o iai ion. 
Ii would seem, therefore. P> ;• ■ who.ire in- 
terested in tin welfar. of ll.m >r;. either in 
a spiritual or temporal s.-iw ?h .■ tln-r- should 
i-e a chan--' iu the pr■ ». ut ; : y \\\ havi 
lieardonepi .ii su- „est« d ; and that i'. for the 
eamji -round as-oeialioii P ■ n'er w a certain 
portion of the irrounds r.• r •.•l;:iou> s-rviees. 
and s, |l the remainder to indi\ i !:ia < a cor- 
poration who would ; a hop i and Lund up 
a summer resort. Whetln r thi- i' PasHT or 
n1 w.- eannoi s;i\. Put siil'ii: in lieu •11 any 
other s11 — -■ ,-. h would se-.-m that with 
t n d< < r. am d 111 1; dunce 1 y-ar t«* year, 
ami the los- of r, v« nuc from tin hotel property. 
1st s 
"',11 hi unable maintain IJ. wiiari and 
j'-ounds. ami if del'ts xv.T' i. •• ;vd that i:.< 
‘lilts Would he dis .-iiu iv-jr.p, VII 
render it dillieult t. ! v -ti_.(. ,.f 
place it in r a summer re- -rt o. a pi::, e 
for leiinious \.i -is, A iar^o mn unt of 
property and mail; inPp-i■■are iiioMr', and 
as they do not ln:eessar; ; ontliet, it 
set m that some plan m'.lii l»c .i.• \ i-. d ti* i- 
wouid be mutually :t«: ,-. 
Northport has mai.y oc d a p, an* 'and 
-P' at j '“H i';: > a* mrm, r resort. 1 
in..os f piet ures -: hah 
ot hills, atlord n* ; lad.-d oc iit si.. thie 
driv 'ami pica-.mi w\:ik~. < —iaiuly tame is 
no more atira Pivt coa-i d an that from Line 
Ifiv. r to ‘v.iaiday < .■ •. 1? only needs a little 
enterprise and \\a ;!- ineete i eil’ort to lirimr 
Northport to th iron: :d make it populme 
with summer munie:-'. s!l:lj| ]|1;t n,j- },< 
done? 
1 utli- !-■ i.iiml-er of tm I'*- lb-pitbii n 
We ->bv<-!*\,. .•niiMiiiiu:, ;j!|ii|| h ....: “A P 
'-lit \’i'i: to Bar 11 i. '-.t." over tin- si^natuie 
I < Bateman. The only thin: notirr.ihU 
about the rommuiY a; >.|i * I; orL'inu! -tan/a 
with wliieh it « !.»-.■- 
Fareu ei!' l.ea i:!< .. :1 a •! 
The moon lin- Up her hea«l 
An! mute pal; earth a1 ! -t. 
Her ‘larksoine rav eti wm_r ha- -piva-b 
Now t:obo.l> except :i wmilil-'ir poet or a 
h;t. t-i« 1 it f roll I I ever 1 '-rpe! liate '.eli a tauto- 
,o_i a1 \ ;'r• — i■ ii a-"ilark'onn r rii w inj ." 
< ertain it i- I lint fi.-.rj. It am r- ■ 11 «*! iih-t a 1- 
not t !n- uni\ !ia i t-baked “poet" in Main* Port 
land A rail' May 10. 
Take it b\ ami !ar_e this !' tvrtuhiiy the 
be>t ; »k( ot the 'o:i>on. A' >tatr i la-t Week 
th< quotation mark' were aneidentally omitted 
in this other, and Prof. Bateman promptly 
ibed nia attention to the oversight. U e 
hardly thoi.irht the eorreeiion worth while. 
1 -t !in_r 'lire that the pii •t ition Would be lvor- 
lii/rd by tlio-c familiar with standard '-. 
ami that no one would aeruv Prof. Bateman of 
phi-tari/imr. It see-ms the <■ »r:• « t:.»n was 
neee."ary. tor here i' the Portland \ryus. 
whose editor i' a po.-t himself. ehnra--tt : i/im: 
iiiiiera- :t“wou; i-l.e p ;rt or a h.*lf-idiot." It 
i' n a’Iy too funny for any tiling, ami tie Ami' 
w ill ple-a't; e.xeii-r our 'iniie>. 
< »nare"iuan Milllkrndid i. : ii. ar bli ial!\ 
from the eity authorili-. eon -• rniiur the >]>•- 
inaml for better mail laeilitie- before leaving 
U i'hinaton lor lion but ».» rt ipt of the 
doiirna! euiitainiim tin- iV'olwtioii' adopted, 
ami the editor: d ml:'i**i; that if hr was eall- 
el upon lie vvoul 1 T be found wantini;', he 
took prompt ae-j ii. < iippiim the resolutions 
from the .!• urna! in m o-i ilmm in .. -!r-»i?a- 
iy Worded letter to tie- Po't < Mii*•«• Itepartim nt, 
1P11- attention to tie- vi!s <-oiup!aiue 1 < f and 
the rt-im-dy :i'k»-d for, ami iie a!'o wept per- 
'Oieeiv to Mr. Bell, the 'llp-Tintcmh ! t of the 
railway mail 'erviee. and pave him a verbal 
Malement of the ea-e, Mr. Pe ll promi-ed to 
look into th- matter at oi e. and wii! no doubt I 
At Ull II II 111. Ii! la-: Week. “Yen .it t tie 
country 'eat of tie; ; roj•: i. p#r of the Malti- 
tnore nieri a Mr. I *. i ain< w 1 on fora 
"P* ll H»d >a; !: “I \va- m<l i• I\ i « •! that 1 
NYu- to make :i '; *«- 1 nor did I exp et t«» make 
oih In tile }•:. '••ice ■>{ many I #• mmcrats 1 
• iiinot sje-ak "t party mutters. but 1 will viy 
that you have in th* Presidential chair a man 
who will a-imini-ter thi' < n»\ eminent in a mm- 
pirti-au nyay. Mefore Democrat' and IP ;m 
;; aii' lie will re.-o^nize that the highe-t and 
He•-( honorable career i- t # I e a n>d '-it izen of 
the I'nited States.” 
It i' a -ratifying announcement which <• ones 
from Merlin. says the Morton .Journal, that the 
work of the Samoan confen nee is nearlv end- 
ed. particularly as it is understood that the 
American < imuni'sioiiers **have succeeded in 
carrying every imp..rtant point they >,-t out to 
1,1 ’tain.’ An i.nly and favorable termination 
se la goiiati-#n- will be a nota'de triumph 
for our Mate Department- all the more wel- 
come im au-e of the dismal diplomatic record 
of th'- i•'ami Administration. 
"had are \>ry abundant in tin- Kcunebee 
taver and aiewives in the Pen#;#' -ot. Macker- 
el have been eaught off New Medford, and large 
^•‘liools seen off th .>#11111 Shoals, aitout 110 
miles south by -outhwest. Seven mackerel 
vessels are titling out after them from Port- 
land. The indication' are that this is to be a 
Near of plenty in the fisheries :l< ju other diree- 
tioiis. 
It is generally concede# 1 that there i' plenty 
of dust in Oklahoma, but it is not of the kind 
thaV lured the Pd-ers around the Horn, across 
the Isthmus and over the alkali plains. It js 
further admitted that most of the boomers are j 
dusting out of the territory. 
The late Allen Thorndike Mice bought the 
North American Review' for Sd.hoO. and 
breathed the breath of life into it. In lssj 
it was paying him a net protit of Sbo.ooo a 
Near, and not long ago he wa# offered -Sdoo,o<>:j 
for it, and refused to sell. 
Secretary Tracy told a delegation of Grand 
Army men who called at the Navy Depart- 
ment last week that be wanted the war records 
of applicants for p’aee. 
Vivu.iiWKN. Mr. Martin N. Hopkins, who 
lived at the northern part of the island, hordering 
on the Thoroughfare, dropped dead last Frida v 
afternoon. JIv age was about 77 years. He was 
at work in the house when Mrs. Hopkins hearing 
something fall opened the door and found her litis 
band lying on the floor. He breathed only once or 
twice at.cr bis wife reached him. Death was 
caused by dropsy of the heart. Mr. Hopkins was 
kicked by a horse three weeks before, and that 
might have had something to do with his death. 
He was a worthy and respected citizen. He leaves 
a wife and a large family of children. One daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Mudgett, lives on Northport Avenue, 
Belfast—B. F. My rick, who has been ill with 
pneumonia, i- better....Mr. F. s. Walls, who is at 
tire Maine General Hospital, was not so well last 
week, and Monday Iris wife went to Portland ... 
Mr. K/.ckiel L. Condon Is at the Maine General 
Hospital w here he lias hail a tuuioi removed from 
bis back, lie is doing w ell ... About twenty odd 
Fellow s from here went to Camden last week, to 
attend the dedication of Mt. Battle lodge room_ 
The Band boys have received their new instru 
mentsand are much pleased with them. Saturday 
evening they were on the street and gave some ex- 
cellent music, after which they played at the skat 
ing rink-Daniel Thurston “got bis foot badly 
jammed at the Sands quarry ou Friday _J. 11. 
Sanborn lias gone to Matinicus to get’ ready for 
buying lish for the season. His family will go to Matinicus the last of the month....Sell. Lottie 
Hopkins landed .10,000 pounds of lish at Lane & 
Libby's last week... .Schs. Harvester and Metro 
polishave loaded stone for Boston. Sob. (Hiio last 
w eek landed a cargo of red granite from Jones- 
boro for the Granite Company .. Ile\. Mr. White, froqi Dexter, preached at the Cnion Church last 
•Sunday.Lafayette To 1 man has bought the William Dyer house. Mr. Dyer w ill move to Boul- 
ton— W. V. Lane, photographer from Camden, will be iu his rooms this week. 
I n I»l:11 S’, 'tint eelePration of ! In- m-\ enty- 
| liftli anniversary of th.• American I;.t|>it 
Missionary I'nion in I lord on came to an end 
Thursdax with Pusim-ss sessions in Turnout 
I’omple ion-noon and afternoon, and a on-at 
jubilee meeting in tin* Mechanics’ i$uildin<t in 
the exeniny. The IJapti't anniversaries were 
continued through Saturdax and Mine \. Meet- 
ings of the Home Mission Society. tie liduea- 
tion Society, tile Historical Society and the Pid- 
| Mention Society xvere held.< apt. >haxv ot 
I the steamer Oelta. which arrived at N *\v ’l 
"II Saturday from Port l’aix. says llij- 
polvtc’s forces xxere reported to have rained 
two \'ietories one near St. Mare and !!;. : d ; 
in the interior, hoth previous to Max !<>.\ 
in ax x shock of earthquake in Middle < nh- 
!oruia earlx Sun-lax uioiadnu.Hurinira Pd h 
l‘»u' in New York Harhoron Saturdax a ptiot 
! boat xva.s run down and sunk and two pilots 
were drowned. Si veral othei di-a-tei-s oc- 
curred during ih fii_.x. i.-w point in the 
of the laic Wash! toll I •• ill, pi-ic.p’s 
a Utopsx xvas dex elope. | Mil urda It xvas that 
for one hour before Lin- ant. p>\ place, the 
mind read, r’s h,»d\ was in-i.-c,! i; :i-v tiyht 
casket. This j< Haii.a-d !■> 11 «x !m ‘i -dtp iei.t 
To cause .1 ath. e' en if the de.a av d was onix 
inatranet Tin; accused physicians fee! -on *- 
what relieved at this liseox.-ry.The p 
man oar on the aftej noon evj»res> to porPu.d 
jumped ih" track at Salem Saiurdax aft rn > m 
and x\ as Pad lx xxreeke I. < o.c man. named 
Alhert < ioodwin, v. > >t.:*• i*n:.Iiy i: i';rcd I! 
jumpi 1 from the 'tied win n he a hat lh" 
Puliman was en the t a-h.iP.u. < \Y. 
Kill.- lex of Massaelius Us, h e h eii 
president of the Po; li-t ! i e:!M \| i- d >nrv 
soeiet X for 1 lie "•••••. lllj X _j. ep- !>.:■•. 
; nepln \v of Mr>. ( i, rant, ha- ;• app.o 
ed private see ret an t- ,•:*. i’. ui‘. x.. 
1 s H. SI, rm .in ; 
!> 
A iskai 
deeii Jn a •! fro ,i. ale. hu; <*in: Pile xx av in 
u uniearion t Admiral K'ld ; a -i: an 
s.:v for peace, and want- :• la* to-.h-r lie- 
l tilt, d >1 ales rod -T• *;•. .i c -d i.'-jd 
dohiis !!,m ins. rniu.ioa he* P...mmi and 
Pa tine.; xv a- l-iirue ai ! .' n r > M 
he t« rrible storm 
Maixi Gossip. Is tiott : tin 
an.i li.tii ibn ilir ,.l .:.; p. ! .in 
J mining daiA train- ,ni r if- uif-'r- 'Main- lit 
on .1 ..lit- 2 .\ vow i s i: -lai; to 
e-tabd-hed on tin : ,j. <»t >. \\ ,i. ; :i. .Mt. 
i >e-ri 1. 1 oin wiii. 1; on-- r:.!! ", ,v b : .11. 
bi'-im: It- .fitly 1-a an v- Mill 
" a-hiimitoti. i !11• oh-* r\ atm i- ’•» i 
on tin- root ; til.- summit i i•»t;~■ \d .. b- 
tar.' or^aii i/at ion- in tin' >.<• h u _i\ m 
tin- n-tial |"Tini.-'ii»n :<. V -.a n. 
1 hr..•Jiisliua < ,.i; k. ; he i.• m mit ot 
! >a> t!. i- i!i ad.Hon. A i,'. 
Auburn, v. a u-!. < i- :• d ; :• i.• 
1 •!:••!at<>r of the Ktii/b:- of I |"uor at 1 -b" 
oli- last Wi >ds.I’ori i md j■■ •-* to b •- 
ia a < »;>* ra ! !<m-e a e-m. ■. ;:. b \ t d 
'•» at one* u j’.ni/:' a .i .i a 
'lai stork of .-Tb.oon. v- idi oar >! 
'liar.'- SUM! -.Hell. \ •; tea 1 f <» b 
Gro\ nary. \ 
I'O'd on- ,i ( u.iii >; : ii;--. V.. 
1 ii' •" :r> i" iin; ■> n.'W oo. -.'id" 1 .!- 
11 < v' 1:i- 1 •. r.an; if.v ia. Ilra/.i; 
J- ''tat* -. it 1’ on : it« -tonin>!ii| 
• 1 i i:1 i i of th < lit.a: 1 \ •• at Jo i.‘ J ,.-i. 
it nr. lay inoniii. Tie- ltd- "id n a tm.r 
"i l.lli'ope on the win b It. "e ica’ bm 
Wire jri\ el? a heal: pti-w Tit. " b tri b\ 
•' '! 1 ,)\ ,. | i i -1 -.r. h- h« !d 
> '•« !*•-:: ..t !■ ir. -at ,i* t\ i.t.• in .. in 
nen* I \ of Win. il. Vei ri:ii- :i : .i. -.-in, < r. 
1 11o I du-li.-i- !'■•;• r- |• 11 i i• l uni *t .-In- 
were made by Hinni ll:un \. G. V 
ti' 'Id. A. W ibiinr. 1 ... \, .... ( .. 
White. 
A. Howes A (Vs »-.• .vi r -. 
I! >v. es A — new -t*.i e ii- til: ; 
-i• ’n of one «>f the lai ar-t and >;nr-t .*•* :; 
M ; 
the lir.-t th.iir ot :*■ new block it- m-rai di- 
meimions ire twentv * ,;;bt *«-.-« >a i-ie, ..ne iiimdr. i 
'I'd two feet ii-:o.o lilts .1 feet If a.i. Tlie Mo 
1'aiH'e to the le r* r< ed Ji\" leet t !’>m f;:e 
line oi tile I:•*»!.*, an-', on < a*d: i• i• :.-t ir.-n 
‘‘oboaii a ill. ornamental caiidai- and m-me.- i 
1'• n• 1 -. '1 !i* sli*o\ win*!**w.- are ot { .-ia-d |»i.;ie- 
,ula-s. earii H^iist -e'en !••• t b- in, ae- i 
The doors ;,re of tart r* 1 oak •.» t1* i.■ i:*.• •; 
pan*'!- below and plate in p., i.pper pan*-’ 
tore is so an 
lied, *'ai-h ba\ in_-a m pai tm.-nl. vi tin !. .• 
I’liier i--tin-drua and patent m* d-pan ■. 
forty fci-t in extent All the .. .* j. •- ■■ :iS, ; 
showy :n appear;.n. * aim the ira'Vt r- n u 
neatly lai.el!'- 1. At one end ...» in, ... •. ,. 
m1" mat and it ii pi i. *n *i.-.,-,i t •,,••! u, 
ot Mr. < I ler. I’ m :,' .■ t 
11f!• le: k. A t 11 ir i: a!:! 1 .11 (• 1111 : •'.■ 
parti.milt o i.ii.iad a*■*••!-. p:. kit ami mba 
t'M-i.t; !'*'. I in «\! at. \ r: rami' ia [he rent re 
the ’it' a i a t a i n — •i: i* i a., i- of evevy d. 
srr’ption and is \erv ornatm ital. Next » 
r.iriit 1- the -o.'.p, le and ■ ib'-* * .-us.t. T’,.* 
••"il'ee mill i- run i.y an i*',.*trie an a.r i'he p a*- 
"f l-tore i- u-ed for ll nr and other heavy 
:if r:aht hi .no iv..i i- a halt-deck, 
o'VM.m- W- ; n-i.a- and -i\ leet >a :*!*•, 'ipp..!-.ed 
ll'' ni the ■.■’.! v.'iti; ':•••:■ ;•••■;-. 1 !.; tor the 
-tor;i-' ol lea-, -t *ne " p.-tler; A A 
ina tin* ialior-.'e'ry '; the I it i- 111• !h •* 
by .-evi'nte; a feet, and m-n::::nin;r *.: *•• -j 
-,ste van!«>• in the r.iv. J; .it; tr-im tie -.miMit 
it is al'-olnieiv lim ,.r- a. There is a s. paran- 
de.-k toi til*- i-nok kecj.er and a i.■;._r de-k t.-r i‘a 
u-e ol the others. '1 !:• ..;]i *• .mman 1- of 
fhe whole -ton In the rear tin 'b ;- tip 
ready mix* a paint lepartmi ni. and a 
the rear is t.-.e ref* iterator for l.uttei'. -j 
I’otitain--j\t> eiidit I* et : .ur.ier-. and ;!.* pi-* 
I'net.'l- elanil that tb.-y have tv best yr-.r- 
■■ 1 .. 
bin-, opening ...-th in n-.nl ami r* ar, e.»vere-t hr 
!idin-' '!-«•! -. I.• .m diir tiie main store in tin- r* ai 
“u :i'r' hh tlm '*-*-.m l ll" V I a i! raid of -ta.r- 
tnat " on ni in- a a-, lit I" a line pn\ ale j* i. 
"idie upper room 5 a euty.ei.;l.u -:N- t. ..... 
is used a- irem-ra! .. i- ,,m. .\ ., .... 
iM-et- t hi- iloor v. it ii the main ib. a ■ | .... 
lla* heavier ^ "d- will i*e taken into t.-.- 
ba-einent *mi: anee a n.; .-arried t*' ’h ib-i j* 
mid iloor by tin* ei<*\ ator. In th*' r. u* al-o ,-n | 
bins l.*r ..ni, ini a i, .-m.rts and «i’li.*r p 
fa* a. 'in- -tore i- admit, b ;•: rang’d f n bv 
n-ine-- of the pp.pr. ■ ’j 
h> UJ1 are M-ht, h« atod !,; steam an.: ■; i. .I 
vvnii eiiy wati-r. Ail I'n iini-h i- f whin- w*...-* in 
"•'dural rotors. The Moor ;- of hi n. l.lm. ! t.aile 1. 
The wood work wa-dom i.y linriiam A lla and 
!"*■ '.-111.1111- i.v I'ooi and uin, ..a-, \\ nn : ■■ 
propri**t«ir-, ten men ai euiph y< i, and tm.• output 
-.h i- .. I -ton 
for a while in ♦••mneenon will ;],e n**w 
Memorial Haj Kxerclse.s. 
Tin- following ord. r, n.vhed I'p m T!n m n. 
Marshall Post, ... \. i: f tins city, outline-, j... 
y.nieral observance of Mem..ri.d Day. T|o- had 
I'pv'raiimic for t- eveiiin- v. id de p m.j. j „,.xt 
week 
Hi vl»f»i 1 ii .-. Ii. M vi ; 
N< »• 4J. I ..I Mi i,. \. < 
Beifa.-t, Mav J.dd, ) In accordance with the pro\i-'inn- ,,| ride.- ;i!,d 
refillatious and piir-uant to Deneral « ».■!•••* N,',. 
!'■ oiii National Ilea 1 ...; r.• \. j; id <./«•,ici 
1 Order No •t u Department JI 
Thursday, May linih. win nb-erv I a- M« m,,riai 
It l- requested that 11 1-- ..II public imi; In, ,.j 
.-liippiu--be d;-p.ay.'.| at ‘■lima id'.::, ,t ,V 
“!“! :ll!" "II "I ..I in,,;,- I 0 eh.ck to 4 1*. M. 
Column will form at d o'clock on Main street in front ol (• A II. Hall :, the i>>!h»w iny* ■ *rd< l-ineolm die * -a i„ Band 
« aiiton Balia.-, Id M., |. < <». ). 
Belfast Division l H Kniirlitsoi Pvfhia-. 
ihor. II. .M tr.-hall Po-t, u, \ j; 
A I.. < lark ( ;imp s. ni \ 
Irator of tin- day and Chaplain in < arrinp*. Disabled Soldiers in < arriajre-. The City government in Carriages. The citizens in general are invited t.> fake part in the procession. 
All soldiers ami sailor- not members of the «, 
A. 1C, are requested to take part in the ,-vie. [ 1 he school children arc invited to join i,.e I 
sion on Congress street 
Contribution.- of flowers from the ladie.- will be 
thankfully receiv ed. A committee ,t ladies u ill 
be at <•. A. B. Hall W edne-d :, afternoon and 1 hursday forenoon to receive the -ame. 
Refreshments for all comrades and their ladies 
from out of town, will be served ate. A. i .Hail tie- -ame as last year. The had will be open dm- lny day and e\citing 
The line of march will be the same a in war- 
past. 
< omrade < has. Baker. Marshal of tie. Day. At 7 o’clock sharp the Binrolnvilie Band will 
escort the Post to the Opera House, where the 
eyemnjr exercises will take place. 
The clergy and Ills Honor, tin* Mayor, arc re- 
spectfully invited to take seats on the s'i, 
Comrades will meet at A. B. llallT sunda 
May -_>*;*di. in uniform, at In o'clock -harp, t-. attend Memorial services at the Cni versa list < hurch. Bet 
there he a full attendance, Comrades. 
By * ominand, 
M.< Dii.vv'oitiii, < ommander. 
1. D. HriTHJ., Adjutant. 
tmntlru Postmaster In Trouble. 
Kilgore, Wilson Ac Hanson, proprietors of Dana’s 
Sarsaparilla, iu this city, will ask for an investiga- 
tion into the affairs of the Camden postofliee. For 
some time this firm has sent through the mails 
large numbers of circular letters advertising med- 
icines. It has been their practice to obtain the vot- 
ing Hst of a town and then send a circular letter to 
every living man in it. While at Camden last week 
Mr. Hanson learned that the circular letters sent 
there had not been distributed according to direr 
lions. Several had been put into the box of one 
man while others laid not been given out at all. 
Mr. Hanson interviewd Mr. K. < Fletcher, the 
postmaster, and he pleaded ignorance of the whole 
matter. 
Monday a Camden man drove to Belfast having 
j in his possession forty-one of these circular letters, 
which he says were brought to his business place 
I by the Postofliee officials, to be burned. Frequent 
ly before matter from the office was brought to 
him to be disposed of. The man went before a 
Justice of the Peace and made atlidavet to the 
above statement. 
Mr. Fletcher, the incumbent, is a iKimocrut and 
an appointee of President Cleveland. Politics do 
not enter into this matter, however, as two of the 
Belfast firm making the complaint are Democrats. 
Mr. Fletcher is a druggist, a gentlemen of standing, 
and has made a fair postmaster. Iu justice to him 
it should be stated that tile man who made the af- 
fidavit against him is not on the best of terms with 
the postmaster. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Niwstrom Viuulhaveu, North Maxell and iVn 
«•!..-coi \\ i 11 lie found on tin; first page. 
U -k lias begun on the Belfast trotting park 
and so..a the track will be in condition for the 
steppers. A new -land for the judges will be 
creeie J. 
At the court of insolvency held in this city last 
Week, the lirst meeting of the creditor.-of Hollis 
N- For, of Liberty, was belli, ami Franklin A. 
rei oi Belfast, chosen assignee. 
1 l ord (jay farm in the suburbs of Bellast 
e :• -oid at auction la.-t week to Mr. I -aa- Mixer, 
for s'-,.'oo. Mr. Mixer was formerly of Kno\, hut 
c r:c iit 1 v from ( aliiornia. .Mrs. Lay w ill go 
t > Ma-saeiiusetts with her on. 
Mr. <*-c:;r Blake, ot I’m -I.-port, he- eoinpi.-ti i 
lor Fc;-i.,i!.; .A Ma-gclt, <>f Pais city, a line pice .»(' 
[ w ok ia white marble a dove with outstrch .< d 
wings, which :> to be placed ..u a bead-tone. Mr. 
Blake is a first class sculptor. 
A gs ntleinan in < a-tin«- wants to jirove the h ath 
'•t Si»!i Norton, in a pension matter for the 
children. 1- -tated that Norton died in Bella-'. 
M 1 -; .ml w a buried by the Masonic irate? 
t> W ho n n any thing am .;t it ? 
M I b ary «>. i» 1 _e, w I". < p. a .< a «-• hop in 
•: t c -a’pj g iciice buildings on Main 
-1:ect, will in* ve I r.ck int hi- lactory, recently 
o< ■;! ! Mr. -. Mar-ton, of Boston. Mr. 
'.» ''.ili contin.a- to manufacture ve-ts until 
11■ :• w i. he w ill ext-ilid hi- bu.-im ss. 
Mr. vV. Tuttle, ot this city, is a very enter- 
I'ldsine pin togi: piici. lie has ja.-t bought a gallery 
at \ V rep and now ha- live places of hu.-im--, 
.: ■' Bella-:, >. :-|hpoft, (_'a-ihv, K-. n!.~ 
Hi'S an ! '.Vinihrup. Mr. Tuttle ha- also hired tin* 
room- in M;;-.y ie Pen.pic recently vacated hy Mr. 
H. L. Kiig.ue. 
i- *-p'.c ••• .1. Hast cV.eml sympathy to a; I. 
ha \. i'. rtrioge, of seat -port, State < unstable. 
ii: hi hi- wife, which took piaee mi s.u 
’!.■ Mrs I’arirhlgc wa- ill live weeks from .a 
! sli stomai-h. < ‘apt I’artrnlge ha 
i.ai. i t:mi h it alone. II.• w iii >t 11 his 
laria :.l N. in se.ai>p«M l. 
I a 'l r-<la\ the sear-moat stage drn\ e :iwa> 
f: "-I -.hire atei left the sack of new 
lac mistake was diseovere.l -mm aft* 
i:e •• am! I’o-tnia-im Kilgore ipletv! M r. I Vn. 
ael.I k, to go t>. the stahle obtain a team, 
take *.hi -.•* k ..f paper- ami ;ivi-tf.ake the stag*- 
l• -v ■ Ii' ary >ehl.mi fails to conm et. 
'ike li-liermeu in the eastern ha\ 
..." I at. in's salmon hi-’ v.«-*-h. Satnnkr. 
'• .. e i"*\r- re :i- a.no over «*n the steam -r 
1. a fie way to Ik- an. t apt. la. Ik Urn: 
ft ;' I..- : ■ 1 not .• it a saint* n ! -i 
until .Inin: -.’nth, ami this year he ent tin. n. 
nij. in Ma\, and tip to this time i:a t: .! .i v 
e: i.. I. weal; the -i~h letaiietl it :-*t:r m :■•.<«> 
iii'i -:\m cents per pound. 
M a '! o' V.'. if;.-! ..I this o;ty. J it’.** c*e 
m.- i-'t :i kept aii winter in hi- *: i. ■. 
i. v. ■■■>. k he t unie l them into the pasture V r. 
A.\V.• 11 Wai io avenue. Thai iruut 
w !>. -u the utile me up, one two yeai ~ o!*l In i.er 
was :--oa seareh was nta«ie ami the In*;I• v 
i, hip. -i > was a| parently w il-I. ! e t!."-.e 
•• Mr I!;eh an-! other- sought that ie it. in-tou 
I imal w 
1 •• _: a.ter p ut oi i...* time. 
Mr Kt: re, \\ :l- n. A Hum m-tt.uf 
li.nl u good a i. in- this spring, having dis- 
P"s* ! -•! between m a 1 I7.UC0 ;'"tt !e-. auul ll-t 
T '• ■ ii!*'' la-t y. iir. some ol the <l«-a!ers have 
•i.'plicate ’. er'lrr-. which -hows that the 
in *i:--im i' iey have in ugh on hun t t" 
-u |'1\ the trade a ! will n..\v mu mi fact u re e\ 
tru-ts ao'I coimit \.\t season they wi'l 
bruin < ur'.it r. 
[ Mil.UM.in <*!•!• MS’." Ui, Tiair.-bJ. l.i Ml'. 
! !.»'.< at»> had an opcnb.g of .aimer millinery at 
j her rt. ;■» mi M. unlock bio ... Tin :, wa-avry 
! kail.1-0,J,.. di-pk*. v and it attracted a lave number. 
I Ti.e milliner- very elaborate this year, blit U 
j O'. r c\pt 11 -. M*-- >out 
* w orth had an opeiibm 
: -..l.Muer mi linery the same day, at her room-, 
: r niei.is store, Main street, and her room- 
wen* tilled with ndmiiing ladies, she ha- a line 
1 -‘„ek. The millinery .-tore.- lane i:a>i ai. excellent 
V -i \;u Mr >. \V Matl.ew who owi. 
! .-a r’-.-e building, rad. .. on W.,- Vm 
; o'. :...• 1- a -I'd n ■ Mr. A u-tiu M l\e» n and Mr. 
! '.. M. Bend-, who u:d open a livery -t;d le 
1 ai•• : .li::,. lir-t The hark ami tie horse- bn 
| ro-b\ will .• ,.ept tliei The tenant- :a the 
:.. ii11g have be. ii imtiiicd to \;: ate. There are 
! -:\ t nai:i-. as follow- The tlrady brother:-. 
ek.'M it;.-. I’et. r F Welch, earrm :e maki r:(b- 
j d. ih’own. irriage painter Henry Dnnbai, ! 
v.v -. ami Id- : A < aide ami A. < Bur-**, ha\e 
I 
I : >:: it, n d< »i 1 n >» in I)r. \V. .loim-op. oi 
I tii.- i-ity, i- the local examining surgeon for the 
J 'p:da. !:••••• id the Doctor received a check f.,r 
j s tin o:up.a:. .-ay.ng that the examination 
of eernain peopl.-. giving their u.turns, was -ui-. 
j t.a iv. .loan- 1 ad examined no stieh per 
•’ win the coi -.nany. In rej is. the 
D ;• :: !•• hat tlie m.att.'t w a a ! 1 rl glif, 
n. 'in ■ s .i id-. gam I M -I. w r. P- that 
I w -omc mistake, and it wa ~ub-eom !y 
i. i that tin-cheek belonged b> another Dr. 
j W. d ... ii:g in 1‘exa.s. 
i in lb 1!.i i:i :u n s ma'I i !.•.■ n id 1 
I w in tills < t\ last week end. avored to ha,eh 
: -b-me n’.it in tlieir new hall. A up.a, 
id would take at'*« feet of lumber t*> l.uild 
b. aid gas.- lignres lor the -ame. The i*• >y- 
d '•i.-,l.: tie pri exce—ive and the amount of 
! 1 n gr- a'., ;:.:d •!«-,, > mined to d • the j »b 
id..,-. \. ,. M-.n ias W feet of lumh. r were do 
i! .a a, :. <-..t •■!' the Id -ck. I ha; 
« oi..twenty-live or thirls odd Fellow 
u.- ai; i.-d :nat lumber up stair.-. There w.u- 
j a do. iy 'trean: of j-dsts ami board-: going up die 
! ib'svay. Tic-g> wa- well built and lilt* price 
j A enii i. C;He 1 to the pric. which Mr. 
1 1 -• W. I’• ledt cite.- in to-day's paper.\ 
; !’. M: n-d. Id, Belfast, ha cottages to let at North- 
I ;-•• •-Mi- Id a M I rundy, xai .'port, w ill n- 
pt; -, alter -Jui> 1 -t, tor voeal and piano in 
!i a I lie eport of the condition of tin* 
( 
•'* 1 ai d >eae-port National Banks....Read 
!' ■' ail. o! ( iiiit~ port of the li per eases, 
I 
u ■ 1 published according- to law_F. H. 
| 1 Belfast, ipioie onm low pi in 
j e -hoc-. Bead them ...Bead wh.it Me 
'x 1 v l’erkius, our in: men, -ay about the 
! !•:■<• -•! ice this season Wesrott A Heath, 
B c k ..want giri' to work in their <*lothing 
! e-t dd: hcc:.'-1. M. ( 'ottrell, Belfast, has kind 
r -al. at ten cents per barrel_\\ o. A 
B..:ne\ ii n founders, searsport. ad vert me their 
lui-iness, espeeiallv the celebrated umbrella hold- 
» r- — Hall A C.'ooper are ottering shingles at a 
v. « iow price. 
Md vMi.it N-»11. —. Several of our exelianges 
were oc : at jiremature in announcing la.-t. 
we. i. that -t amer Rockland had gone on the 
route Ia twecu Bangoi and Roeklaml. In point of 
la. ; she had not lelt Bo-lon, owing to d. las s in the 
cu ;ne< r‘- •l. pai ttneni and only went on the route 
v ui.'", aving Bangor at t; \. m-The steamer 
M.and M.ii.a- lie.ui heaehed in Utikes s»|jp yan.1 in 
B;. ,\er, •where >.he will he given a general over- 
hauling to be lilted for the summer ...It is under 
id that two boats a day will be run between 
B •-'em and Bar Harbor during the height of the 
im.i.*r season... The B. A B. steamers, although 
making four trip- per wcck, are unable to earrv 
all the freight oll’er.- l, and it accumulates at the 
seveiai landing-. Mr. Rote, the agent here, lias i 
received letter, from liead piarter.-, telling him to 
inform consignees that the line is doing all it ran 
and to be patient. Repairs on the Kutahdin are 
1 cing made as rapidly as possible_Doneral 
Manager Hill, of Boston, accompanied bv liis 
wite, came idwn oil the i'eiiohse.it >aturdav morn 
tug, returning Iminc in the afternoon on the Lewis- 
t"ii. Mr. Hill inspected the new buildings on the 
wharf in this city, it I cing the first time he has 
seen them luce completion. He expresses much 
satisfaction with the arrangements hero. 
or.mwKY. < apt. Henry A. Starred «lie«i :it his 
residence in this city on Sunday morning, of 
Plight's disease, aged ."id years, :{ months and id 
da; s. « apt. siarrott was horn in Warren, and in 
•‘ally tile learned the ship carpenters trade in tin* 
yards at Thomaston. Having a taste for the sea 
he followed that occupation and soon rose to the re- 
sponsible po-ition of captain. For twenty-two 
years he was in command of vessels and in that 
time was captain of some of the finest ships that 
floated the ocean. He commanded the Lizzie 
Southard, T. I. Southard, Kgeria, Frank N. Thayer 
and Lew <-. liurgess. The two latter were large 
ship-s He w as in the Thayer live years and in the 
liurgess s< ven years. Sixteen years ago, while in 
command of the bark Kgeria, he was wrecked on 
the coast of Ireland, near Waterford, where the 
vc~ cl was a total loss and many of the crew 
drowned. < apt. >tarrctt was once in trade in the 
town ot Malden, Mass. Five years ago he retired 
from tiie sea, and four years ago bought the dry 
goods business of Thomas W. Pitcher, in this city, 
in which he was engaged at the day of his death. 
( apt. starred married Kllen, daughter of Rev. 
Id ward F. (utter, of this city, who, with a son and 
daughter, survives him. Capt. Starred has been ill 
with llright’s disease and for some time was aware 
of ids true condition and knew he must die. Not- 
withstanding this he presented a cheerful appear- 
ance, and on pleasant days this spring rode out 
and occasionally visited his store. Twenty four 
hours before his death he fell into a stupor from 
which he never rallied and passed peacefully 
away at live o'clock Sunday morning. Capt. Star- 
red w as a most honorable man, a kind and indul- 
gent husband and father, an excellent citizen, and 
his death is mourned by the entire community. 
The funeral took place Wednesday afternoon and 
w hs conducted by Rev. R. T. Hack, pastor of the 
Congregational Church....There were four deaths 
In this city on Sunday, Capt. Starrett, mentioned 
above; ( apt. William Hart who lived on the east 
side, aged a; vears and nine months. (The last 
vessel ( apt. Hart commanded was the sch. (,a 
/.clle, a bav coaster); Mrs. Sarah Chaples, the wife of Capt. William Chaples and the mother of Capt. 
Henry J. Chaples, and Mrs. Abbie McIntosh. 
1 II wl.t I*1 h* A < •>. is the name of the new tea 
and roller -|uiv in this eily. It is a branch of the 
Hath lui .-lure. 
j Mr. dol.si ( aide, of this city, is to open an ice 
•Train p.ulor over his crockery store on Main j 
~tr»ct, saint day veuing, .him* 1st. The room is 
I well .adapted t<> the business, easy of access, and 
J convenient. Mrs. Carle will have charge. 
I (apt. deny Jones, of Hrooksvllle, a prominent 
oandidati* (• tlie eolleetorship at Castinc, was In 
l.eiiad Moi.dav. He is a brother of Mr. Yerrill 
Joins (,f this city, is well known here, and for 
"ciii\ years ua-ptain of the sell. John <’. Smith, 
j Mr. \V’. 1 ( arleton, of New York, began the 
; freMadng at odd Fellows Hall Wednesday. Two 
| oil paintings tor the walls representing the Hood 
>.imaritan scene and Hobekah at the Well, will he 
p.dntcd f,y Mr. Percy A. sanborn, of this city. 
i ■“ reeiipt of a neat Hill of fare, containing a 
1 go.-dly ii-t ol tempting dishes, from The Lewder, 
i llangor, as.-i:n-> us that Mr. J. 1L Patterson, better 
j known a- Joe” to the patrons of the it. A li. 1 --t<‘:t:.n-r li',. is sHU in tin- him! of the living. 
May id mi...! w never 1-- less. 
An >toeklu»!der.''‘ meeting of the I»el- 
• -t Mai. taring ( mpany was held at the Al- 
o'litu n'.- on Monday evening, to consider 
1 ;• -it.-o. of Mr. A < Sibley to buy the shoe 
fa 'o;r\ buil'lii.g. A committee from a former 
m.viii g wa- -epici the value of the property. 
Hving to !.••" in Fliiladelphla and New 
't '-rk. oi Mr. slide;.. tlie oojnmittee did not report, 
idle la a n a n'.iourm d to meet In the common 
d'n:'I.is Thursday ) evening at 7 o’clock. 
M o'- ri i : d -v dig committees have been 
■ a pat t Palestine Coinmandery, 
■' T rir. this oily, in regard to the en- 
■ t!‘it 'Him "i I>:.id:ip ( onman lery, of Hath, 
; do ,o _P..- i.'Mdup o on general arrangements, 
j ( ! i i. V r'. d: >- ,ii.d («. P Lombard : ( <>m- 
11: i, t < in.•-(•. j. s. Harrinmn, and 
" id >:ar-ha!l. ( mmi.toe o»i decorations, W. It. 
•d i tVreisworth, and ('. W. Haney ; 
< 1 n cl..!. ■ 'mined.':iions, J. II. Howes, 
w i •:> field nd < 11. Field. The Hath 
| i. .id. a ;1 ;iw if:.- ! their ladies. 
Mr. ii. \. :. ine.iM.-r, of tills c:ty, on Tuesday 
Pu now building on High street to 
fill ;!: between his carriage inuiseand the 
1 biu o. ..) g the corner. There is a franc 
ag‘* a*•• in’ foii; ft et on the street, and the 
! h" d t wit!.in three feet of tilt* new Odd 
i‘ i ■- !• li ii'ty feet of the front adjoining 
me !! '■ ■ nii'diig and extending hack ten teet 
i- < ned Mr. A. A. Howe-. The parties fail to 
g t!.i l-.t, !*.» Mr. Lancaster says he 
i di.di build on,,d it. Jo has sixteen feet frontage 
:. ■ S';. ioin'ag Ms carriage house. The 
■' :;i 'lit vv111 1 e three -lories high, and will be 
■••'t •mmi'dation ot the tenents w ho 
.'ii'1 t" aiii.:go building on Washington 
tr 1 other.-. Mr. Haney lias made 
irra: tnc earth removed and will have 
‘i : 'd a ii-e ci inunm. A foundation 
>’• ■ I. i.e.ti'• :.ilt all around the pro- 
! po.-ed lmi "i.i: '...t. 
1' >■'!. \:.iv. M I!..ii:..n llurkett, of Hurkett 
\I• 1 «-mu- to I’.t Hast last week with H 
•••a 'i*' matched sorrel mares, ".lie 
I an ;• :••*• b: aieS nine years old respeetiv dy, 
w i.rid ,g a *t» l.oiHi pounds each, perfect!}’ 
> ! u ••• !. .:rl- one. The horses were of 
I l’ ■!. I*. Hra gg, 'if lsl«.‘sooro, bought 
d :iu '.'mill ?c2oo each.... The seonml 
| air;, ice In -takes for the trotting 
W- ’1 d' tting Horse lire* del s 
j dim.. .a lb':,: t. Nag. t:i and 14, doses 
, 
*. -1 ... a II. ( Marden has sold Dr. s. \V. 
I •' do dy. a handsome bay horse nine 
im.il i> a tioe driver. Some 
bn .Mr. \V. Marshall, of this city, sent 
! .a ! oil Wilke.-mont, by Kaiser, to 
tin 1 > i. *. \Y Day, Waterloo, V Y 
i v.: re i training. The Spirit of the Tithes 
I:.-’, w; that WilkOsme.nl was driven a mile 
■a 2 id la.-t ouaruT in seconds, a *2.T2 dip. 
i * o'! pi > ni-ing one-.lamalque, 
dir ... l’< 'n ron !a!liou advertised on the 
in Hell.ist May -Joth, and 
in !. or!;. !.:;*<• 1st ... H .-P m stock men are bring 
ii.g Ucda-t to breed to Haroldsmi, Mr. 
Mat .ad d \•.rit*- -tallion. 
A! i: !>!•' n->! -1 Mi- Maud Hanks did 
tic co be re Monday night, al- 
i' -I:. a r\c! .a,e, and her rei-eption wuihl 
: b IV: cii mi a-.* hu-ia-'ic had it not been for 
j th ! ii.d •A« .n waiting for tlie curtain to 
j ■. d -he w i- -perhaps not to blame, and 
I "cif •*m,i ,1 thing for our enter 
! didiuc .mo- in in a' d', -t.ndard, or later. The 
| 'oidi.-: c tint I ;>t waiting from half t<- three 
: an .i:r, and it Is midnight before 
■ id- at ai.y distance from the hall can 
tb :r i:• 111 aid'!' tii«- ci.L Tlainmeiit. There 
’• mat :d- -«• 11.- tin* attendance, as 
i: c ■'. i.i id.- nr mem as wadi 
j to. it dig ..panic- would be iieiiclitted hy a rc- 
o'. *.o ■ i'1:. IJotii the plays pre-ented 
i; d :.|V mm ier-t.1 to have been w ritten 
H id.-. in them she assumed wide- 
diil'-ci,; !•••!.*«. tin give a good idea of her 
'id h- < ci'dipi’y no presentations could be 
o d d 11 i.t than tin.se of Mary, the w ife of 
< I’«»bin t.ira In 1 unless I )e * amlole in 
‘A Fr« neh Maniag< ." We decidedly 
II ter the mole spirited action of the latter play, 
o die .. iou.- French countess to tin- rather 
i:.1 row Mg seeiic- am: t;•> lug situations of the pre- 
'■*■!ling :. t. Hut in either Miss Hank- fully 
e -1 .• > i h«• la: r.ght to In- oil tuc stage, and she 
"'•■‘ Ic iiiM-res-bm ,ai our theatre-g* ers. 
" w ipport* d. 1- t H e plays were lame 
Ml -\ VI.. '• r'.i M, :i. 1 •,y, ii the weather is 
■J Mi and Mr-, r. o. Poor of tills city 
•' '?-ar! on a n.u, drive of about f»(>0 miles 
!• “■‘■'in oj tin- tiiic-t -••e..er;. ia Maine. In 
J 1 '-'i •' I : in ro.u will be I non Belfast to A ugtista 
! '* ■ i* f .•.rming; n.--where their son Walter is 
md '*''*oo 1 •I.i;ti, Blue"--up the sandy Klver to 
'Be:.:...; :ii •,-e t•. liiindoid. wliere Mr. Poor 
bo ia! The; have imt decided upon their 
!• iru route-.Mi Charles Moore lias returned 
j 
.a M.i-.-..vi.ere she has been visiting a 
o-I "-rliter.... M r-. B. < W :,t aan tli and her mother, 
•M < i: : i, left Ib lfa-r Monday for their new 
1,1 111 I}| ...Mr. W. I.. Kiee, of Lawrene.e, 
M i--.. arrived here *\ Saturday morning’s boat 
no- a short visit, and received a warm welcome 
B'oiii Id- in,ii Belfast friend-. He was the guest 
v- hi I" hero of M r. a in Mr-. .1. II. o aim by_Mrs. 
W. K. Mo-i-on wa- in Belfa-t Saturday. She is 
M-'.iing ner parent in searsport and will remain 
'I'-’ t'b.o.t two ..—M's. (. \ Pratt leaves 
A nnapoli- this w eek to attend tin* exercises at 
lue N.ivai school. Her .-on |> in the graduating 
''la-.- ...Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Harris arrived home 
b> Tiiui -d.r. rigid’.- train, iiaving spent the winter 
in Los Amreies, < a!., with their n Louis. The 
pa-t the weeks they were with their daughter In 
N'-w ^ ork-We are sorry to learn that our Port 
i:.nd eone-pondent, Wm. H. Smith, Is seriously 
ill with pneumonia and astlima ...Bov. Burleigh 
has appointed Kdwin Lufkin, Monroe, a justice of 
the peace and m worn in ... Mr. Lewis t smith, who 
lias spent the w inter in Belfa-t, lias gone to ( rysfal, 
\roostook county, where he owns a large farm. 
Mr. smith will try to sell his farm and in that 
event will make Belfast hi- permanent home. 
Mi. K. A. \\ < o'o, .,f Worcester, Mass., arrived in 
I!! ■! a -1 last week fora short visit. Mr. Webb was j 
formerly a bos.- in our shoe factory and while here 
m ,i ,i I\i.igi' Templar Mason.... Mr. N. >. 
lo e l. formerly of Belfast, is now employed in a 
.-hoe factory in L/un.Josiah Mitchell ami 
laiai' v, of this city, have moved out to ills farm 
tor the summer-Mr. K. 11. Boynton, who has 
lived m Bcllast several \eais, has bought a small 
farm at South Newburg, ami moved his family 
then*....Mr. and Mr>. A. !>. <dha.se and ('apt. and 
Mrs. .1. I;. Durham returned from Boston Friday. 
...Mr. am I M rs. .1. II. >inith, and two children, of 
New York, sailed from New York last week on the 
steamer Alton for Bremen. Mrs. smith is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris, of this 
city-Miss Lima Cottrell, of this city, who has 
been in Boston some time, returned home last 
week....Mr. an i .Mrs. C. A. Hubbard of this city, 
have gone on their annual visit to Boston and 
Providence... lion. Seth L. Milliken, of tills eity, 
Congressman from the Third District, arrived 
home on Friday evening-Mr. Ralph Perry, of 
Minneapolis, arrived in town last week on a visit 
to his former home—Dr. A. s. Davis, of Chelsea, 
w as in town Monday. He lias gone to his island 
home at Turtle Head for the summer.... Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leith and children and Mrs. R. H. Coombs 
have gone to Moosehead Lake, taking the boat up- 
river to Bangor Tuesday morning Rev. Geo. W. 
Field ami wife from Bangor, and .James Ltnery, 
L«j., from Buek>port arrived here by boat Monday 
afternoon—Mr. Ltnery Boardman, of this eity, 
has gone to Fort Payne, Ala.,and Denison, Texas. 
Mrs. Boardman is in Boston... Miss Maud Milli- 
ken, of this eity, who has been in New York for 
some time, arrived home last week— Postmaster 
and Mrs. H. L. Kilgore went to Waterville Satur- 
day, returning home Monday. .John M. Kilgore, 
of Lowell, came with them....Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo McMahan, who have resided for some 
time in Massachusetts, have returned to Belfast. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Dow, of Fairfield, ar- 
rived in Belfast Monday on a brief visit_Capt. 
•J. G. Mover and family of Bueksport are visiting 
in Bangor. They arrived in New York harbor 
April Jitth from Hong Kong just in season to wit- 
ness the great naval parade, and sail for Japan 
about June loth.. A real estate agent from Sioux 
Falls, Dak., who went from Maine, and is now vis- 
iting in Bangor, in speaking of the land boom 
there said “But Theodore Gerrish is the luckiest 
minister who has tarried at Sioux Falls. There’s 
no doubt at all that lie's made over a hundred 
thousand dollars there.”-Miss Rosetta French 
and Miss Lima Cottrell, have been added to the 
force in Mr. George W. Burkett’s dry goods store 
in this city. This makes ten persons in the force 
at the new store.J. <>. Bradbury, Lsq., of Hart- 
land, was in Belfast Tuesday — Mr. John C. Spof- 
ford, of the linn of Brigham & .Spofl'ord, Boston 
architects, was in Belfast Tuesday night, the guest 
of Mr. F. L. Crowley. Mr. Spofford is the archi- 
tect on the State House extension....Mr. William 
L. Wales, son of Mr. William Wales, the latter an 
old time Belfastcr, was in town on Tuesday. Mr. 
Wales is in the employ, as traveling salesman, of 
tile Waterbary Watch Company-Mr. Lverett 
Mahoney, of this city, lias returned home from 
Colorado. Maine is good enough for him. 
•Ml'. (.1. Hull, of III is oils <I|| WY'Iln- -' |: ship 
|U‘<| by Steamer Lucy I*. Miller, a p ii her, tor .1 
party in Texas. 
LOST. A pair Of eye-glasso with gold chain 
land pin attached. Will tin* linder kindly leav. 
j them at the Library. 
The W. C. T. C. w ill meet at .Mis. David Alex- 
ander’s, next .Saturday at o’clock, r. >1. The 
members are requested to attend. 
A second class can buoy, painted red, has i. ■on 
placed on the outer Steele's ledge, in our harbor, 
taking the place of the. red -par buoy. 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla is ha-. :ng a big run in Win 
terpovt, and next week we shall piildi-h b ibn.> j nials from that town cert if \ing to the im iii- oi ! 
this popular medicine. 
B. B. Bryant A Co., clothing 111:1.ulactir* 1 :~. 
Freedom, write to discontinu.- their ndverii-o 
ment in the .Journal, as it ha- air :d\ Pro. 1 
them all the help they need*, d. 
Attention is called b. t i. nob ..1 the 
meeting of the odd Fellows Bn.cling A ... v 
which will he held at the -' nil hall, «>dd Fell- .. 
new ldoek, on M« n !;,y evening. .!■ ■■ b 
The Odd Follows Ib i-i«-r a n Ma '■ a!, 
published by >muh A Salt I ‘■ if May 
.have been received. 'I no coniaJu no,, h \, b; b i 
I Information relative to tin. great opYi ... 
1 Collector Ferguson, n .u-b-n n of in. j• f.. * 
i Custom ilou.-c, advert lor -. d p: | r,. j 
j furnish fuel, light and -npjdies t iho .:.■ i, 1 •, 
the fiscal year ending .!..in .;*i, C-n s M 
j ment. 
I Fishermen say the\ i.e\.. .• bo...■. .. ... 
I small salmon as thi-\ nr. Th- •• ■ .i 
quantities, but are mi eaughc A- a':!.. 
! annoy the fishermen by oat I -.1 .. 
I get into tiie nets. 
A. A. Howes A 1 oooi a bn of1 nv. ooi 1 :• ; 
| by Thursday’s boat. park. r. 1: ■ .-<• 
1 It Is zinc lined, pro\ id- d v •• •• 
drain pipe, and Leo; the In. 
j The ease contains so box,-.' 1. ■ rv 
j the Hist shipment of lb- kind n :\. 
| The repairs and iinpv.oi .non: on :k b.io:; 
| Kingore A Wilson*- dreg ..re, in 1; ■- on .. 
been completed and t!n-y in.w nr. 
J handsomest and most e-mx n'n ,.t 
The large plate gla-- in n nt w 1 ! 1 
i some display. T.e* 'Y’.fs over tin* pj.-.i gi 1. 0. 
[ are colored. 
I'm: m i.kmi._n r. u «• 
I nil-lit till Hl'l l\, tpi! .! I.. 
Journal, and containing an 
ernl and local news, full■. ■- u.tl ?■ 
j our weekly e\< ban.res. Tim ., ,, :,nd 
advertisements are local, a: *'. 
| home ) p-<diction. 
Ilar^i in the i. ul-ai s 
ice from Urn Kruiiel •• and !*. t iadient. i 
another revolution in tin ■ ii. < n i 
eesstul trip to an ! from Oil.a w dli a 1 .!- do. 
not, however, ensure ■; permam ./ ■ 
direction. The In.-.- o; om- 1 mm ue 
and bar,ire, s'ieh as recent! .• :.\. v 
would sicken the underwent •• :m m 
of a j_rood many sue.s-tu! vo 
Mon<l.;y ?:; term n •. 1. .c 
underway from the i;_•»*•' -di. ti. m; .1 
wharf for a trial trip. Tie •• 
erly wind at the time, ami j 
yacht ran into Webster's s. ! i 
stem and breaking mV a! ut in; t : 
yacht's bowsprit. 1 tie 
ly owned by < ’apt. (lu Slock .•••• » ■ 
the yacht and \\as mom 1 just e ti 
boat wharf. 
Very few are aware of tm :.*;• -. a-:, 
carried on in tin- m •. >; M: 
>inee m<i\ ilia into hi.> no i, i» 
strict ly on; price system and 
11leased to buy. A el ib; can n 
montexperienced buyer. Tiii* *?••::: of •. 
Is adopted in all :he 1 uvm- citi.■- : i- •..■ : 
correct v of dod.v i»;:11.— !! a; as •• 1 
low and all m..ir -i in p'-iit. n. \udrcw- 1 
should receive a laive paipm.ve ,irr.<• 1 
| laive stot k of :ii e eb-thinir lm- ■ ••.- i„, 
j youth’s ami men'- wear. 1! •: .rv. ! 
I and reliable man io den I with, i I 
| and reliable ami alw.-m willnv ; A 
Kl.Ki I HU > I AUK*. Til.' Be 
Company arc putting :ii im-i. t: a ;j 
current a* a gas tm P*r mg, -t. 
call' d tin- Tomson L'metric met- > >i a 
exhibition at t nc city drug .-lore ; di.... 
Belfast I eel rie Light < .. my 
lights on the -tree!- a- follow err ; < 
and Ml in e.-riici ol Cedar ami ; raim: ; r 
ro.-c hill at the foot ,.| tie- mo.,; ini. e, a 
| Ctiiir.-h and High street.-, <• .n.es .,i \\ 
< li urea -t reels, on Church str. t i,. trie i-.- 
j < I a re nec <>. poor, earner of a. • a-- 
■streets; at the foot of Main i. ;:,r 
! the Wind-of hot I. 'I'li. -e a; o 
of the company.\;c light- i. a. i.eei. ..ut ; 
ttie m u -tore- ol Mark Andrew ai.d A. \ How. 
A Co. Forty -tore-are iialite-i with :• .• -aii-i*-- 
cent lights, ami several wall an- ! .da ,itad -. 
electric motors are in u>c.... i n '• .-- 
to be painted a dark uli \ e v iv. n.... !,, i;_■ ;.; 
be had this evening on :b- ipp: ;.. 
Lieetrie < ..mpany and ta. \\ a !■■ t.-u; 
Company to erect po,,-.. 'I';..- ,,, 
engaged Hon. W. II. M- la 1 m ..Wo 
now hav e one ele.-tr.o p!;:n; in ..p.-; aldm; ••noth, >• 
on the road, and a Mr. <. >\, ..i Wa-nington, 
j wants to come here an l pat i.. a ; ami. 
( Hi >sin Iss. ! mir gi m hor-e- are to ,;raw the 
coach for «.ur m-w In it and it v. iilbeth. lin, -» 
team of the kind the Mate.\ dt p 1 
ln-the-slot" weighing ma- Line I a.-. I n pi .. d at 
the foot "f tic maai -tairway. :.u- I 
weigh on arrival ami just ii• icpat.mv 
la»w they have hem-titled by j.«- g.1 :.;r- and 
bracing atmosphere Belf.g-t now mi, to mew 
sojourner-.\ line -ale. w .-igliing •'• 
was placed in the "hi. i;;,: ... ...Mr-. \ 
w ho spt m the wint 
Boston, has engaged for the •.i» ad ; i: 
ond Hour of the Crosby mansion, the ana. of 
Crosby Inn, for six Indie-. Mr. W L. ii o[ 
Lawrence, Mass., ha.- engaged board for am 
ily at the hotel and they will hav- .m- ,t Mrs. 
Morisoii’s, ctM-iicr of ( ourt and I mrl I 
work of grading ’- pr<*gtv- A iar. it 
plat in front of the lu.i: l.ng wi I i,< ven w m 
gravel, and the Ilaukina. which < a nd a a. f n a, | 
will be soddea. The mwri part ,u .;■.- ! 
w ith the trees an I -iirti’.!icry■, w i11 I•• ..•' t a 
are....Mrs. Bend-, tin- m-.ther >m the p:opri- 
arrived from Bail. M m-l.-ty evening ...Mr. B.-mi- j 
left for Boston Tuc-day a;tcri m ami w il' i. 
witli a fif't ela.-s > 'ok ami pa-try cook. Tm-■ 
help have be« loi 
days, and the linen, elu:, ami glass are a.^ 
readv for service....T'i•.• w .-.i maut.-l >-it«- 
the olliec, mail'- at Id. Mathew Br- ta.-! iy i. 
tills city, i- a line pice «»f w .rk and will hear tie. 
closest inspection. It ol .;uaricivd oak, i. a- 
Col. Chcnery say-, would -1-. credit to a 
house. The wooden tint-' in the general a I.• r. 
made under the directum ot Mr. I. \\ Pari. --, to | 
liarmoni/.c with the mirror i: support-, i- n 
line specimen of workman.-hip. ami the t ., -n 
the capabilities of our B*-hast work mm.% > 
plans have yet been made hu forma ..pw.ba: 
of the hotel.... M r. < ini -. Wa i I ;•<mi, ;i we!! k mw 11 
travelling man, has « ngagvd a line > mi t. in oc 
eupaney while here and il is being lit!.- up c\ 
prcssly for him....Mr. \\ B U'a.-hburn, "i.e 
the two clerks engaged, is now <>u Mr. 
Mitchell has beer, at work !■•, -.mie tinn 
Chat. Coomb- -knting rink w .i' ..pcm- •-.■t 
unlay evening ...Mr. W. 15. Sumv, •: lit,- ■ :t\, 
one of the live Democrats ivtuicoi in the -ul 
service in Maine, 'l'here have been <;:» ivm .11 -. 
.The Dwelling House Insurance < omjmi:\ i: 
l»anl the s?7no judgment rendered by the ou,;t- i; 
l'avor of Mrs. (.ilmen, recently r. ported in the 
•Journal-Mathews Bros., oi this city, g. -untlie 
linisii for the cabins of the two vessel.- building 
here. ( berry, mahogany and oak will be u-cd.... 
'J’liere were no prisoners in Bella-t jail last week. 
-Mr. A. F. Higgs, the baker, is nmki'.g prepa- a 
tions for the summer trade, and -ay- !.;• will put 
(•lit some lir.-i class pastry. He icccntly b..ngnt 
half a ton of butter which he willu-c in pa 
....Tiu: summer visitor is beginning toaiaavc 
Mr. Be\i Howard has begun on the foumhm n p.r 
his new house on Bay View street.... Mr. .1 iM-pii 
Williamson, of this city, ha-a complete lil. oi tin- 
Hepubllean .Journal for the past ten years which 
he is having bound for the public binary... .< >i• j< ,• 
tions were made to the Dana sarsaparilla sign 
across High street, and the city mar.-hal ordered 
its removal last week—Mi.-- (da. Macaulc,, ,,! 
this city, w ho was thrown from a horse live week- 
ago, rode out Sunday for the first time since the 
accident.John L. Sullivan is training for his 
light with Kilrain at Belfast—New York ..It is 
generally predicted that the mackerel will strike 
in here tills season — < apt. Bullock, w ho 1...• i_•: t 
Mr. Websters yacht last fall, had her painted ami 
she was launched last week. ( apt. B. has bargain- 
ed to sell the* yacht to New Bedford parties. ...The 
vae.hts were out .Sunday, in the still' southerly 
breeze. The .Jannette exhibited great sailing ijual- 
ities.The front of the Bath tea and coffee 
store, in this city, has been painted ed and yellow, 
making the store very conspicuous—..The new 
street sprinkler holds 3(J"> gallons, it distributes1 
the water more evenly than the old one, and is a 
great improvement-Lobsters have been vei v 
plentiful this season. Some say tlie* law i- all 
wrong but evidently the lobsters are all right.\ 
new 7 foot side walk is to he built on < omt street 
from Miller to Franklin street.\ red clover 
blossom lias been sent us by a Belfast lady who 
says she never before saw a clover blossom so 
early. This is a wonderfully early season. 
Congressman Milliken says the iron fence betw een 
the government and hotel grounds w ill be sold.... 
The attention of the Western I'nion Telegraph ! 
Company is called to the condition of the poles on \ 
l nion street, in this city. Some of them lean over 
so badly as to become dangerous. The poles 
ought to be righted. ..A brisk shower Monday 
night did lots of good... 'l’he fruit trees and horse 
chestnuts, now in full Idoom, are a pretty sight, 
and the air is filled with fragrance_ \ Northport 
farmer brought to town Wednesday a stalk of 
winter rye which measured four feet and two 
inches in length, and was completely headed «>ut. 
I'1'11" >- Timma--ion, will lmiM :i ma 
1 air l.iilway thi iinim<T. Mr. Dunn was in ISel- 
ia-t \\ edne-day after I!. II. Carter to go down and 
build it. 
'b-l TapU wa-on Friday appointed postmast- 
er at Wt -t liiooksville, vice Isaiah Lord,removed. 
•Stephen Downs has been appointed postmaster at 
South Deer Die. 
d'he eoime::iit ->n Memorial or city building wiM 
!ia .; -e .ii on Friday afternoon. No progress 
ha i• t been made1 in devising w a vs and means 
f> tin* undertaking, but w e trust it will not be al 
lowed to 'drop. 
ii. L. W-. b o< a and F. T. Liia.-e, ot this city, re- 
turned imme Ij -s Mooseliead Lake, Wednesday 
afternoon, with aline lot of tisii. M r. Woodcock 
i11 * D | a togue tltat nu-asured thirty two indies in 
length and w- ighs twelve and a half pounds. 
Hayumnd, soil of Mr. < laik Maiden, of Swau 
villo, fell :;t the quarries at Hurrieanc Island, on 
M •■nda; and fractured the bon, .q his left foot. 
1! a.i- ! roc. !.: to ID! fast M >mlay, where be re 
.CM m gb i treat!*:.', t, an. 1 then v. a t a! m to 
his father'.- In n**' ia anviiU*. 
Saturdav :>.i i Sunday were very hot days for 
Ma v. A t 11 u. Saturday a tiiiwmomi Tr regis- 
ter* d in 11 ■ shade at i. it; Point', hut was sever. ! 
d •. l we r ; a the city. Sunday the mercury 
b nd*. d iq po in t!:<• -ha*!" hen*, .although there 
w;.- a brisk -..inimrly iv. /. -. 
M •- W. i!. !L.> >: d* r-, ag -n? s.r -I bnson's l id. 
«, i ';* ; a e. and **iir ei'.i, 'it- will 
h.. '•;*.! •• ! e' miming and -ubseribing 
thD work. 1:5- without question the best 
*■; ’*»i m * ■ market and !- -trough- end or>'*d 
d i' -. I Ian <-! entre Mont ville. was in this 
cit '•*•*.••;. .. 1. me maple sy lilp of hi- 
a •"' Mr. 11 a b h; mad- u: p 1. -\ nip for 
.5 •• 
nnle, i’ai I.w.w- D u W *• can t- -tiiy to tin* 
T1 Ind-i •:! : a*. t lb- i.dng Dit 
b> lb "i "I’ 1" 11;.:| ui.m..'.'I* *r 1:.,ti•. that 
this an m -.in'.: :!i< u iiieli iu- ..- ieraide 
Me raw 1.0*1 Non ihe Wade Mou.it; ia-. Tin 
!-• •’■!». 1' IL:r! 1 •'1 **•••; u View, P-.pham. 
'*• ''dp ! >; t.i ;.i !.. a., .>d Templars meets 
■ d M. in PI i- ne\t M»s-ion will pr-bubh 
M. bo .:* .! t aopm! 'Hi11 with the V rtli I 
t" m bi 1. music, .V. ., the j 
\! || IT ’i jib* .IP* to sf t[, mi.1st. 
S'V* ;•> -if ii'.iin1 oi ih,- Ini'!. 
nf o'. Mr I In :i r-1 M. |,<*w is »,!' 
"> |- " :*> M'-.- I nr, Pierre. Mr. 
••• t..r : • apt. I aw i- ..f iiu- Delia 
t■ ■ U :i ill.' sly Ml.-- lM»-r -e 
;..i ..*•• i: ir pa -t "*i .. ..; ; m' «-u ip 1.1\ ,, .\ 11; 
i’ *i 1 1 ii" Be bast » ii a ■ i. are ; •;.!i* 1 i~1 u•• I 
in A '<•: r-t an I -t m. A mafeh ju.-t puMi.-he.l 
wa- al eu !■ .cro. t. e MMo n J;,n! 
•' 11 1.: ie-. '1 in* I a t 
" tm out of lifteen. 
-V1, 1 » ••• ii! i'll'- e a -In •.tiny 
Ill'll' it til. .".a, '. -pp. t„ p;,v p.r a 
n!'!•*'t' for ;la* rv>'.\\ i. 
A!|V- A y .u .-ii.*, 1 .i- a- •! me en am parlor. 
u"’ : i-i'i.a. “ii'.- a; !-iy evening*, will: 
■1 •' •' ! ;«i: :.f I e ■•;. iabw w:t ylvm ail 
■' !|' -ill f.it. Tin wer. it.)wtleiI 
’• '"| r- a:i tar et, .0, ami !:,■ -o.la folin 
|>. rite Ice ereum 
l; .' n- lit!*-* 1 w ill, all < oivenietiees f,,r the bus! 
a:.a ail! e.. .l.a.b; .• Mberaliy p-itronizi I. 
1 '1 ''■ !t 1- :• <!e of the nui-atiee eause.l by 
n.ell i' -ear :,j in 1 ,.f the Metir-.U-t 
{ bareh, in Jlsis «•.: \, -a s-ui'hiy < reniny, t<* the 
-1 * n oi.-a lire ..! 'lie public. La rye mimher- 
'bjfrt.aate on the walk, hi Mouhlc tile, ami everv 
‘;«'L 1 a to run the yauntlet of remarks, 
A’1’. A s pf. i,, | in b-eman was recently ele**te*l to 
the it w ai.oV ’in- ■!. or .*! !l..s eiiuiv!i, 
1 e. tin* ero-.v-l -til! \\ main t .ere. 
< l.i If !t Anil -. T.ie N ( imreii so. jet\ 
■" v' '• '• •< May lb at the 
par-onaye. \\ a- ar.yey. a'tr’i :mi Uiliel; enjoy, (1 
by those* pre-out. Many went with the idea that it 
M1-1■ 'in- la-t tit, .■ eon! 1 meet their pastor 
!*•»■, hi- '< pan ..a foj i .rope on a three 
'• Mr. II,.. i. will oeetipy the pni- 
i11- >1 III .:1 : 1.. 11, M ,| a t lie Mate 
i.r o', r. tat*- t.eoryla. May beat sa. m_ 
a 1 bw l.-k. Mi. if w Mettu-iist e|.*ry,. 
,;,aa. in ! !.i-,-:ty. a niwal veteraa of the war of 
*he rebi-a. i,, na- o;.e of the ,-l,ip'.-. ia>mpan\ 
•e' a a a er SlboMe I -n*I. v. inn that war vessel 
■ 1 I*-. -a Mr. (!\\ i.-k beloiiye.l to the 
.I. b p ■ am! -,er\e.I ..nt the ration-*. 
AST -■! -i .11 I- I. rue I .lark o’-ttu 
A." ! 'ne or: tbe. that .Mr. ( litolwi.-k iia 
1' '1 :;■ er ii -> n a> !>• a n *■ m el lent imprr- 
-hei I e t- "i .:,a ■ th. M. I-.. 
1 bn:' iv. pa- -ii -1 e\es-iiiy 
i" }!'.in I; ii.i.iu irk «i.• v. ar. The 
•h e:; na.. m T. n* >\\ h s. tie- t in* t. 11 i 
ami I'eyn ?- that *•<!!.-. *luti. .*'••’ a a p, rmit of u 
i. y rep it it \\ bat v. a .... *.-. i:!. t a yerv 
I1'". ':,,|t oeea .'ib.o r. p.air.- ami improvo- 
il,, ,A- on ;: i a.st i: ■ ar- i.o\\ it. pr.-yre 
I he eM.Tb.r :.■. “iviny a roai of paint, ami tin* 
*llS‘ hr i ny w : i i !.. n imlsomely 
papere.l. I 111 -Mi to ha <• an m riiatia: y. a 
.e-'.v line.a; .- ..t a a:. 1 f.r ! ail'bny will n.a-ive 
r- ••• < on, oi ... a- ■ N ,1th J ill,,el, 
11r i:i y ., i. nvn'- 1).-,y ,|,. 
1! •••'•■ '' 11 I .'i ear lit r than usual 
*'•'•*.;nt >In* ya. I'tnti of the pastor....! here 
:i1 i•** ■' ‘a;. -.-inr, ai the t'!ii\er 
> ili-t t Ini'.-:, n. t ; m., i.v I.- 
I! w is nob*,| a bar { |■ v,.rv j„ 
iei--t|| y -Jie.b.. p. \ 1 :<. n n v it' I-|Jev. < > o. 
!- 1 a t irue.i I. there will 
•'‘•'■•b -b bn Iia pi.-t ( fin:-. next Num.iay as 
u',; •'be :!a rep I n:t;ii ian t imrrh 
he loo .1, A. '-a aye. will 
h.n « a v m a I Sots. 
i.l-l s1 II; M«. Ii’1- I' -I Me ( 
I " Hirl. H.ri lih -I:'... j|;,} .Mil 
'■1 I;t< .I.-i, i : Hai t,. u.ail 
1 1 ■ V -1'11X n 1 i.\ >1, a in f cMliailJffS 
lu'> iil«irtx a a ..... in, .■!),,n .liiMo." 
! u *.**> in-' ! ■i' i... which silleil 
I 1 '* '."'H- 1 I. Mar. -7l !>. tor l;.illi. .Tile 
f...i11:H ai.: ... ; r , ,!iys rh,.,.0 
-!•» ai ,l 1 -. -.-I- ;i: ii)i> J■..! r u !,!,-!I riU, 
lr''1 h'J'ii lii alit-. It aimost impossible 
a I •'■t i.-'W hirh i- suitable t«. 
:ak« a ca 'go i.-i- -.h ;■ ■! thru-i-iimr!M|r]n\ 
i!‘ ['" i|!! 1': 1 •I Cual heights 
•• :-h 1 t< i"'i ~ "I a- •-.! hree-nia.-t 
'M > ! *•'.• > lient dividends f rom 
* 1 -1 fin- ar. .Mli r pa-» losses tln-v will 
!■ .I, ( arf'-r. aniyed 
l!‘"ln -t*a. "'ll i:!. la '. ha\ir.g wade tin* imind 
,r!l' 1-11 -I ! -I i• a. .. J and return, in 
i-t I'A" iiiniifi.-. i'i a- •,;— ..I- been on tin- rail- 
•’> al|,i -n*.' Im. l.na- lia> aim iff for Jafkson 
!,;i ( a!'i• A./a M.i i'iiio will remain at home 
a!i'1 i- I-t. n or-,. !;. arter, 
" id »'• iv«- [I.- ij t. ii.ij.ii < >. 1 lod-f 
i -lf-la r,i. 1,1'U a V. .. a. ! u ill !,o placed 
in eninma in I a. i. in \. |., w -, now undcr- 
goin_- repair- a; 11,:- port. T! 1.,-wis !,:,s been 
ripped and « .»! ha*. > a w yang el wire -’and 
In« '.s-'i'..-.. -' li. .!. 1!. lli.H. ir, ,,f ipekliUHl, 
!lli: I I u. I a. ir: p >u:a!a v, w itli a <aigo 
"-’l \\ | he inn- masted 
u :■ n.'.'i!! -'a .. in these waters, 
a:,,{ i!:-‘ ••;.! i;. -• ves-i I of !ier rig. strain.-d 
: 1‘ ,I M" I'- -mpaii\ w lean in 
h.-i'acr la -t Mirk, am! wa- towi d to a dock in 
!J.iuror a I l-carh. d. Sin -trimk in a had po.-j. 
tion, e.i. a in-- •••!■ mi- t. : he width of two inches 
atai a -hei- an ve ,, mr iujurie-are serious. 
ii !' ••ami > '■ ha.- fa "*id at an-tion and cf 
"'ill i' made lep!.: ia-r in condition atrain- 
* m.P.;'iu new sails f..|- -eli. John 
r- >Iail ;i, t: p.i.i, I.'.w at New Yol k under j 
eliart:-i *1 is i1 Natat. 
1 *■'' l"‘”' 1 ii« 1 r-t.-iMi-lunent of Mr. 
° v' t tn j 
Tu< " i»«• >i'iii. Mr. Wi-nt worth lived in 
;:m* second -lory, and tin- il,nines were so far ad 
\ain-.-d When discovered tint tin- family had a 
narrow escape with their lives. They made t'-eir 
oxit t ongh th iu,(. (I-,.,,, 
Hie he- Origin ot tlu- tin unknown. Tin- loss is 
f 1 i :isum 1 s•'> »'i. >o;m* rh >t liiug was destroye<l. 
>1 \i;-M<'NT. le v. \\ ii. rawfonl preached 
iu-re Sunday... I he schools in tow n are .inder the 
I instruction oi the toliow ii g ten hei > V rt.h>cars- 
I Ml'.-. A M-ie M ... Iy \ Pi.me. Miss Arlim- 
j 
"iinumns. Severance, .Mi— Caddie B. M.jy. 
| Maddock**, Miss Man ! 1'iader. >mith Ahmiville, 
Mi s Aol.ic M. Dowell ; Mountain. Aii-s .1,.-.,- \j. 
Knight; t. iieot, AI i l-.va Tit us Magog, Al Jen 
nic Fuller; (iriilin, Al s I». -i a .fuck-on; AL-miires, 
Ali-- Liz/.ie Ne~ ...Ah-. L m ( .!.!• is clerking in 
L. L. Bean .x ( u.'~ .-tore. 
swanvii.i.i:. .1. ,\. Alt Keen went Monday to 
>omesvilh- to work in llall'- quarry_II. ( Alar 
den i- camas.-ing Swanville ami vicinity for tlie 
sale of a valuahh- wm-k entitled “The Beautiful 
story,’* written hy \\ Uuel, assisted by Kev. T. 
ivewitt TaImage. I). D. Tills book is having a 
huge sale an 1 commends itself to all... Airs. Hose 
IJov a 1 went to Laity, Monday, to stop a few weeks 
with her .-on.The mea-le- seem to linger in 
town. The family -d llniri m (». < unuinghani 
are having rathci a hard time with them .Airs. 
Hannah, w ife of state ('on-table .John A Partridge 
aged .v> years, died Minday morning after an ill- 
ness <>i about two months. Mrs. Partridge has 
not been a person of vigorous health for years but 
has bet u industrious and a> eoinplished more than 
some ladies would under similar circumstances, 
she was an estimable lady ami her inllucnee was 
and is plainly visible. They had no children hut 
have taken to their own home several hoys and 
thrown around them parental love and de votion, 
and who attribute their success in life to the noble 
principles taught them and the linn injunctions 
enjoined upon them while young by Airs Part ridge. Airs. P. was a member o! the Littlefield 
family ot Prospect. The only surviving memher.- of the family are Stephen Littlefield in the W, -I 
state of Wisconsin I think, Freeman Littlefield 
•I W interport, and Nathaniel, residing on the old lurm in Prospect, apt. Partridge and wife lived 
upon the Tripp farm so-called, which they bought about twenty years ago. it is just over the swan villc line in searsport, w here the funeral was held, and the remains interred in the burying ground at Prosper! M;iis». -The rain which tell Tuesday 
finds the farmers nearly through with their plant 
mg and is considered a valuable auxiliary to the hay crop. 
I MTV. The school at the village is under the 
instruction of Miss Jennie Johnson. The -elmol 
ju«t above the village is taught by Mis* Myra 
Libhey. Miss Annie Mevens began tin- school in 
district V>. I, Monday.... Mr. lleeeher Hussey has 
arrived from Montana, where he lias been for the 
past live years ...Mr. L. II. Mosher i* building a 
new house. 
Tiiok.vdiki:. Farmers are um-Uy through with 
their planting.las. Higgins is able to get cut a 
little-V. N. Higgins is ha\ ing a well drill, d ... 
('. W. Lord has given hi* le.n-e and store a r.. ,v 
coat of paint ... I .a -1 Tlmrnd ke u nda •. -elmol was 
reorganized last Sunday with pm toll.>v. ing oili 
eels: Supi., and Jlible eiasa teacher, Lev. !». lira.* 
kett; Treasui vr, Ja.-. sp en -. See ret a n. and Li lira 
riati, W. N. Collin.. Meeting at I. 
house next Sunday. 
'VivmauKr. Lev. If. \\\ Nm-nui began bis 
labors with the M. L. Church here la.-t week. The 
parsonage is undergoing some nee< .-.-art rc| a:-r 
a lid w ill be ready tor bis oe -upaney in a !•• a d 
-M rs. John < tuulwiek and -i-ier.-d ||. 
were the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Jam.-* Fret 
iu-d ••cl;-Mi-.- ! A Clin die l.a> ret nrm ! iron. 
Hi.rlington-Mr. a: ; Mr-. .I.dm i.tnvrv have 
sold tln ir farm and •.ill make their bonm i.u the 
pvt sent \\ iii. lit. dangi ’.-r. Mi- Waik.-t 
...The Cornet Hand, gave a wr\ lit.. <•••:. .u 
the it -tami «ei Tknr-da; «• veinng. w I, w ,;L|, 
lv appreciated !•;. a •• audit'. *| :••• 
six doy at!e il a- p .1 led .Mr. -I !.: -t d •; 
trees in the 'vuiclri Mr. .-in.el! 7.’ u,i. o: 
age. but slii' p 11 1 1 r:;. !... Tin -a 01 
"t 1 Iftiuv « rant the a .; 
ter at hi.- Iiou «• .u. u :>• : : 
< l-vi':i; hi'! 1 .. I. 
ti"' Mute I'ri t > 1 ■,!•!, I: ! s ,. 
home so-.:, to | tin -.a or. -\ ,- .. 
5m y our (lit(•• -. a- » _ ai out -1 ; 
•■‘'•I have one ii: :! s -\ w,. (j, ,| t ,.( t,,. 
It i- Mrs. •. ... 
Ill t ho pas! w 11, t. MO ..- j,.., hi!, Oil ] ,i. i: 
rolls, knit ii.ii: -.• | d: iM -• 
• inir part i-i the iu. v o ! .. j. v. 
"im has i>it, ■ -P i. ,,, ,i.. tv. 
a v. erkti.:,} i! a i; i'o a-\a.. w I; :iu 
"•<} .!■■'..I o. V 1 1 
visit? a reiat- it, v, ■ 
ha- /. •• «o \\ oroo-t, r. M to w -A -m- it 
pita!. nn*i l rn-it {;. i: ,. 
"'«• wisl t?.<• ! ■•;. -• --....Mr. V. \ 
l’°l:i!Vi ■ s |., o,it.tt. < 
M o n t v i 1! e j 
The <>t*reiHoa\ w a n 
!••- I- Mr. I- o*i i. 
\Sc Sain| 
tnistv.au I ; Mo- C O 
■ 1 »: 111 < T .•! Vi :;i i .V V;.' .. t\ Ih ;»i «I 
is a uo•—! <1, -or :, .. la-i v Tia-s w on «- 
lneiahori'.l man\ -on-.-. i- 
Wish tin III o’ a 
'!'»« K I -N ■ M 'll.- 
ha"«i. \ proto-lon ■ v\ ...} e: m a ,s 
this year, an.l t-\ er. ~; a r.:n 11 
t omra-ios .o, i, !; up 
however n-11M-t. 
ever eae?t I ra ve Ji< art. \\ 
<h sire ••• a!! honor 
• ‘lies, that ti, o- ii-|r. i, i: 
" re: i- at, ! 1 : 
hlo"— miis, i.-ck no a i-i o ,; o\ o| o ll 
"Ml 111 a -o (VIII, ior'. ( ■ i;' it};., 
I" earr> our -w eet I'!- It. 
....Ml-. I',|1 her i- si \s ;i 
tow ii isitiuo i.i;;;i\ >. : > 
M r. t. ha I- A -I \*. 
h a a 111 e. I p, i-ii : o- ,lr. ai M I a 
Amo- M — •: .!1 a •. a; ;. 
ret iu no, Ma- n- < apt j ], 
-»t. retavne,! tnu,: !.Mri >n\ 1 
Vines will n -- c. !:■,•- ia\ 
evouiiu-. -I--in- a lari-- u...Mr. 
IL'!Ii'li Map1, ml v i,'" :' 
Minim-. Mr. M,:, P- :U •. 
the >,-riiu Mr I «,i iio ,v a 
v.-r;, I; in: !. r-e a. i a, tv. in tie 
Ofla-r a ... 'o. \,i -. ! I. 
....Air !.. s.. h o' a ra-lua!o-i a I ;• ai 
A. "'ir tt-"i: ( o'io-ioi•- i: « ••:!•• r-\ i:• .«-a 
"f thi' no ti: >\ 11. ,a rank, :ii, ! t.i a 
situation la- v.- -a a a o-r> i.-1: i»»!♦• li: m A! r. 
Trank ( en hi In u ii.-\ «• -• h.-i:- rtu 
Hate the pa-t ... o i.p! •; -a o. 
an«l the l-ahe 11 •::, In r ohai- h -r 
hut w iih- ut p hin- \ 
So inter u !I W "II alt -ll P- I. .. In- i'li \\ ■' 
• U' lie-ira ••! N- \« ^ "Ik ', j :-1‘ 111• •:i |. 
in tow i, wa re n-i-";ve*| w ith .r- at i-o. ho 
-cl--,ivn-ier- ! wen- >1. :-m- y n m- tin 
SW eet no-- a:.-1 ■ | •:; 
ears of ea«-ii I>-i t ui,o h- ,r- Vh r- p- 
araniine h it u- ihiin. !,•!., ho-i 
t-irtnnnte --in u 1 ri-a i,_ o 
of peanut-. 
I I l»l-: I; >■ M :■' '•!.« -t. !• I a. 
■lenly at the In II" 1 hm v. talln Mr .a. ; 
Turner. iu lilt1 I a f \\. ■ ! 
that Mr In-'.1 •• •! ! 
u'hal is know n -ti»- I s .-r 
ill**- !. -! tail In- 1 ■'- -1 
t:tn .! v. ;r11 n! Im \\ a m 
Hi- I a 11»11 in nil *•*::'»-ill. 
returne*! m lit., al"■ 111 tun w k 
he «li*:■•! i'n.-Mi t •• 1; -»•:»-• a- :*• I :a la- a II 
lea \ v- v. lie ami mu::- a la rye t'amii an- 
-mall i-iiiltl! »-u... A Mr- < n 
I>n\ t-. a nati\»■ « ti:i n. i:! » •. 
I'■n'llaii*! r,,i; 
hem lor hm mi. i.' 
ille |*i« iiiTi <i ia ai. ai erne : !; ,,,, 
< lit:ml in this ill. i, W at 
that a .. uny man I.-. tin n, an a Ir: 
a yr.-i'luale of < ollr \\ ; •: ■ a ■, 
liter A \ J’.r.*u ii a r- •. 
past t\\ > u n k- i.i, >e > •. a 
yer-It w il! lake i- i- t! lU t|„. 
yravn- .,| ikael e •m- ele- no- ...it I-,. 
II. 1 ‘.ra< 1st met 1 :. Him 
A 11 are ins it.-I m a > u -h U 
ha ve see n <•■! a -: •< a i-a 
hami, ami siia :i ha ,. ^I .*, v., 
think ;- .-a wilt me r> yr. 1 a 
your home- i iir:iie*l .• x.- 
.•i'inint:iii'.|i with mir >Ta I h-a •< > >m 
w eek as Mr. .1. I- l'.i e ,, .... 
iny !*• start ins tire im-ier t: j u. 
ner\, he li.-n.nl a m •i-e .. a 
tlu* hill lei ok I lie tame I _• ,|. 
he louml .! to :••- ii.-- j.; ■ ■ he H ala-: 
•lorn Hal. w i:h h ha 
I .U- w a it a 
reputatton of a* .a a .! ■ 
humh'l i. t.» us a- a |.< J I at- 
He rniy ,, ■. 1 !, :: V > I ! | S 
foil I w m In.lh si-.-n i! w k S\ 
-la s. 1 i.-,;. a 
'■<«'. \ l'a ... lei ri1.. n a,- in. nut.-i-.-; i-m n-i 
lie-- Mil a* "iini Ml ia-ahh .- I It;..' 
still ili T»m-:mji M. | i; ., |; 
her 1" I mm k ut- a -if. i: am for -u.inner he 
sehonl in the lli.-.ye .. -u a ... -ii. M"., Mm. 
'I he ill !-. -• a Via * 1 Mm- N, e 
I -f W ai-i 1 Ii.- i- •• M v 1 
Me: 
we ever ha 'If.. !_: II .1 _y, hoe lie- lh ..| 
Mu 
Bio*, m- u. \ •• 
Stoll* linii, .'mi h :• 
>onut stock. V> 11 < -I >!-. 
store tor a r,mii-n t.*w A I.. '■ 
•low II hi- I e ee and ..ft \\ 
|-remises. The ’;■■■. w n.i 
looks a g as „.u uga ,.I 
will build a new ~(.d ... 
bought .. Mr I 
Illelit- lit mil hi- hum: \ U 
man W etistei I-.., I. 
into a « get a !*ie gal 
farmer.\. I'.. Main I 
most marked imp:.• \. n 
any man ir town. Il< a a i. 
was huilt ii. a ai! rr n-igh p'.i-'i a 
year- -in- <•, an ha ew.p .... 'a 
improving the lot. A lie v..n i, 
<•our.se lie has Old> tie- line- '• lee 
men employ in It.-a ting ..ill-. 
• lone is really worthy <*i .me c*rd: 
Humphrey >nnll ha.- k• ;■ r :. e 
and yet has alxx ay ridden. \,, A p 
says he lias to go on foot. The i,*-w .*m i- a little i 
beauty, however, and tin- I d. i- w 
pleased xx itti it. The colt is h > * .rant, oxvned 
by Staple- «V Poland. xx him,. Ip .. u ,; 
ing considerable aid ntbm .. n.n-eni. e in rhi-j 
vicinity ...The most Uotieea’d. n. ge ai i:,. 
post oliiee now i- Fra lime l.ane, n o| the .nap: 
tin-. He n.a• esehaiiged petlie...!ts h a o iiy -;,d 
or suit and i- more impoi ta: 1 in I.. i, p. 
Mr-. (.a. land, xx uh In ) dpi...- 11 ..g :. |, 
in Freedom .-Mrs. I nn-a < id.-v x\*.u I like t.. 
sell her place mar tin- tillage. >!•■• i- j 
health, ami would like t*. live with l-'b.n mv. 
Is employed in th<k pension oilie.* at Augusta.! 
Mrs. F:i/abelli M. lb: l.lbdd. who ha m m xi-il ! 
ing at heruM home, has returned to Ma--a. husetts. i 
Her sister, Flo Forbes, will -pend the summer 
here ...Miss Abide Svaxcy. who his been .,uip* 
si'k, is no xx- niueh improve d in health The < 
Templar lodge i- m u hax ing it.- turn oi p* t m 
and there are initiations everv lodge night Tin 
otlieers lor the present ipiarter are as t•■!.■■ w < 
T. Kalph lidward.-. \ i Bertha Hilb v 
tary. Mab.-l Uo-« A. v, Bert Pane, i Alin 
I’iIlex ; T., Mattie stiin,.-.a., Helia M. Lam -. \| 
Laurence lv l wards. 1>. M Max Mi Her: t. I.e'ia 
Stimpson S. .J. T., Mi |;-telle Hoberl- H.t. 
Joseph Stimpsou: Deputy, dames p, \j< l'aggan. 
•■■The doling Heople's \ --oeiaiion lield u an 
nual elvetion of ollicers last Mon.lav evening- j 
They are as follows Hrcsident, Cora .Ivdi-on;. 
Vice Hre-ident, Lena t.’hase; Secretary, It alpli I d 
wards; Treasurer, Bertha Hilley; F.xeeutive « "om 
miltee. Milliard Seavey, l inma Moncton, Hattie 
Merritliew Hannah < airland, and Heriiert Nealley. j 
This association is made very interesting and has 
done much good in the place.\rrangenieiits 
have been made to properly observe Memorial Duv 
here. Next Sunday the Host in a body w ill attend 
services at the (junker chapel .. .This has been 
an excellent season for doing spring's work and 
the farmers have improved it well. 
Nearspui'i Lota!*. 
•'»j• t. 1-.. D. I.lanrhard of l.a-t ( oiinih is in 
tow n. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Fdgar Dukomar are in for 
a short \ i.-it. 
Dr. lb Hopkins and u l IV are \: din- dnetur’.- 
! brother at Carmel. 
W K. (irimnd! and wife am in I 
; furnishings tor the hotel. 
* < Hamilton, who l a- in n .> 
house, i- convalescing rapid!; 
Mid Alfred IM.iiuhard ;• n.i ■ 
( 
Ma--., are in town, th> guest-of ,\h Doo-. 
•I. \V. Itlaek. agcr.l for tin- Maine I’.enei:! 
1'.'. in-iired ijuite a number of <-.;»• :;i 
I li<* upper end of Warren A\enm 
\iilage i- one of the • •• ; imp! 1 
town. 
i rapt. (,. W Hiehborn c ft M cj 
; bring hi- brig, llm ii. -m j;.. .. 
itangor to load in- for A -ptnu .ii 
! lie it. g bought by -ii'o-eri; If.o th .. I 
.A. lb, ha- been re. -ived. !:- a beam 
! •’ A meric.;n ’.muting, and i> l'.\7 .. 
< apt. .1. if. Carlo- will ea\e yy. A ; 
! land where hi- ink l-i >, ha .,;l ,. ; 
" Hh pay ing hi, < i.-. bound for lb. ..,'... 
.Mrs. II it. M. ,. 
! <!"■ "'jut.( vv itit her dam- 
v D; .ton;-, I It, r. : n, 
j Lt .one, lb Hop:,.,, 
D*;)ii: Ibm-or f..r l*r,.\ i,h■ 
•■n her n trip wIdle v. 
; It is n ph-a-ur, to .... , 
,n'| Mosmau park, d- 
| 'it Im-. in Mo-man. i- 
I he ladies of Freeman 
| '•> extend an in\ itatioi 
j b> as.-i.-t in prep iration of 
" "dp •• v: tit..; the 
I b*>' 'vri'i th- attend to tin. 
go; d siippi; at bemi.juart 
I tei noon. 
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J 1: 1 \ 
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milt* ,• to !■• ■ live mu p ;i; | 
•uni vv !i a i, \. i;. ||;. 
»'•' tit- i• --I1.1 I W i. 
! *■ -i-l ■ -!• M \V!, ! 
B.-u.-n. itr,-.. ,M, i, 
< --i.lt '.-I. .1 15. >w .. I \\ 
-uo‘d *n. s. s.M-th. 1 M it .• 
• I.M- i.-’ W it; B — 
1.. Mi dlicu 11. -i. Kin ,. n I ll 
\ ! -Mi. r- iii1! .!;■■;• 
I !-i iim verllr.\nl "l ", w', ; 
flmrsdtn Hi.*t if.iu i, A I;. 1 
; I Ain !!:,,! ^ ■■ 
"'i I r- v :i !I In ;. ! th• -.• win, In‘i:i_r their .. il 
'ill. \ nangf incut Irivji* 
M. •: 11 1 lit sen i«-e willi-. \: < 
>l II'\ M 1V | ; 
1'*:.: 11 B 11111:. I' 
1 11 OJ V- I, ... 
B " MK..KM, \.i 
N-.'.i il -1 \liM'..l: f 'II M 
I-- «. Smart ■ at w ..; k at M: W 
tin.-. 
M in. ■ i;. 
week. 
Ml. I red I of B—t .r, 
tin- i.o ;!> ■ I»a\ i.l T 
l lie farmers 11-r-• ,_h..i -l. 
i ng he line w oath, iA,. 
Tin* •lance a? Warden ’- n.i r Wh 
1 -"’til iiist. was well alt, i,i :. -i i. 
Brin. ■■ < ;-.m ■* u 
l:N week i-iting re 111 « 
Ml'-. I*, li < '..IsMll. W'll*. A.',- i.e.-t, 
week', is lmprov ina .jnite ran,,Ii1 
T B Ha in !ia 11 iI 1. •! -Mill. .. 
and mutton- HttcI\ |..i ii,.- Host,.a 
Heni". Harriinan i- ai mv«•. 
hi-lather, Sewell I Ian iiimii. at 1 'a. k 
One of the recent arriv a Is at this place i- n lift It- 
dam:liter at tin home <>f ?dr l, s, 
Will «.enrge. w ho ha 1 < n ,.» 
Prank Perkins, at Sand* ! i;I., 1 
week. 
Mi's Hattie M K 1-A ., ■. ■ t. i. 
heea ti.-r»- a lew -la11,. .i• ~• Mi- \ ... \j 
>ea\ev. 
Mr. tint M rs A -I. -t,... j;,.;, 
t->w n l.i't ^unua .tie gne.sis .,u.| a; \i i 
\\ 1.1,1 
V iw in ( tit ter wa~ it la.me re. .-ntlv fr«.m 11 ,, 
vers. Mass., where he ha' a -itnati... in i!,. 
as> him. 
I. W. Nickerson is at s-uni\ Point w ith I 
t-' HI'. He i' in the employ .*t Plank perki: 
l..i ui’.llg spool W o.u| 
Mr and M r- < h.i~. !• W ent w "i t B- 11 -1. 
w re here last sat a r-lav ami smi,:. % -; 11 ? _, M-. 
ami Mrs. («eo. (;. s*-a\e\. 
Mr-. \ Uk-it I. •. re i1, v »■« k tr 
Watervilh*. Her Sidia wli wit 
as far as Belfast, is ,it** iil.‘ 
Mrs. Mary T. < .rt-iwif, of W .• li. r 11. < 
w ith lu-r three chii Iren, nriiu'd tie 17th in-t •.■ 
Phelse t, Mass. The;, w 11: -peed 11 'Iimnn w 
her mother, Mr.-. Marion Mathew 
As Henry I*, l ow h w a- ret ur,,ing from 
dam e a: Marden’s hall last Thur-dav morning i,e 
was run into l.y am-thei team and had one a the 
w heels of his Imggy hroken. 
Mrs. Hannah .P, wife of State eonstaMe .1. V 
Partrhlge, died la-t Sunday at 1 o’*-h*ek, \. m.. 
• >f gastric fever Mrs Partridu e wa^ a a-h ... 
Freeman l.ittlelield, ol \\ inter port; Nathaniel, oi 
Prospect, and Stephen whore-ides in Wisconsin 
sin* leaves a wide circle of friends, who extend 
their sympathy to Mr. Partridge in his lmui ol -ad 
a llliction. 
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>•.!!■•«• .*V‘|.lluin_ J /,, | .J 
.!«Ill s, ,\*S ! |,,i\r ii.i I!., it;, f,,, jv 
>• 1.01- : l ■ l.'.u .1 I.i U 1-1 'i |,\ 
llumlnT '> !-<' ■! ,i s I**ti a 
t*i«m. *4>-ni'l rir.m.c*.-* .*; -tat. in. nt. aio 
mat \I' I: .1 mat taeti.-u to tin 
ah imp *t *•• on i. > 11 a I an.I -rim 
1 1 * j* -I U Mil .; i. V III- the 
>'''■ know .1 ami n i; *, a amino app.ml 
r*l- In ft. It !- !.r;. i. ***.,;;.r, In m-i\r. ami Iho, 
at.*; I am umt:it.i:> -at’-tint w Mh m\ c\ 
'. '• 1 tor ... 
i;i •* t>» i•. 
I 111 *1 II. M \n Mr. 
1 it ■« t •]•'!:. *. i. u v \, nil. 
1 1 1 ■' N " '1 "• •!!>»• v, r; k in- ■ om|-ai ison.- will, 
>■ '• am! I i:t it ni'.intfi l\ preteralih 
I m w ** plan ... H;,* u i..»im ft i- on a lima.I 
'■r aiH lirtl. l*;i>!-, :.mt it i- m-.rli imnr < o|„pre lieiisiv ami a< > mate. 
‘‘I tin thin irrrat •■* <;:••. .t.lin-on'.- has 
*><••■11 limn Iifrlil\ n '*-.<1 an! roa-'lu *i .\vn to 
1 late at !*•. r\|>«n-rol .-vet ■s.'.'hiM.n, ami ttir pulillr 
•ue attesting thrir a pi •re iati>>n »>| thi- irrrat work 
l.\ onlrrih- '*"<• 7 •" -ft- a werk. ami w. are 
eontinnaIi\ exrlian-ini. ''. rilmer, I.rittanira, a 
nlition »*\ rt' tor .lohii—Mi Appleton’- \meriean 
( vrlopa ,|ia. we atv takin- in part payment for 
.lohnsoti !ntn aliona I, hami.er-' ami IVnph*'- 
y eloptr a -. w e are -r tiling at pan if priees. 
for I'nrt in information. a«l.|re>- 
V .1. JOHNSON A 10., 
II Ur^al Jones 81., New York. 
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I.-1: I... N> \\ ’ink. 
t!i- 
Mat IT. >.-Ii. Mu 1 « a. i> n. I la-. •: 
.Mat .:•• >.-|i I I. W.n -.*n Ii 
Ma :i. "■ I- I......i■.i. L aw IVi <•!!.-•« ,»l. 
\i A >rk 'l!: ! '■ A m -.1, I < I 'em I It t. >i:. j 
I i.-;. Her. M ■: i. IV-Ii. amt.->! -m I 
Mi in list, k I. Ja Ma: ! '.•!.• j. t ..I! 
La; in ! a N< tt lie. 11 .>r«l art'1 •. e«l 1 I ,1 
K Mel -. ,i>. Tra-k. lilaek L'i v m A I 1 ■«!.•;!. 1 
1 le.. u'fike, I enia li'liiia !'■• i,. a n it e.| l.iij 11.. *■ 
M«-w ail. liiake, Turk- l-l.nel, iMtii. arme-i Lark 
II, in A Llteiiliriii, !’*»rt >| a:i. >eli St 
«... in. >1 lark -, ai lie. 
I-i M «;• < a-are •- ,i\\ La t\ 
leiu-., I.iir-.u. I 'ailai irljihia I7ln. rlra re* I Liu 
I. ._r "a llaii i! 11 :i _. .-m .i.ii. arrive«l ,-rh 
« .. I'...*: Ki \ ( |>H 
arrive-1 -■ l. A|. \ \\ >!;. Hal!, M >:mnu-. 
I’t»il;»*;.-.;• l.i.*, 'Lit i. Arrived >«-li Helen «. 
M'im-Icj II"!'. Ai.iian/ I-. iTili. ;t m ., -1 -eli I -aa. 
one rim i. J'riiniii. < ai I* :.a ! Mil, «-I.:iM‘'I m'I, lit e n 
«. M omelet ll..li. li.'-tnii: tlOi.li, arrit.-'l >- !i snul: 
W Law ivi.it, ll.ntwn. 
Baltimore, Mu. !•■ Airite,; -all .Jana*- A «iar 
liei.l, Miiipkin-, Llei.ilura I Till, arrit e«l -.h- 'i .»!••. 
MiiipHoii, li.--imi: /.n li Sherman, siiem: Is 
silled -.eh- /aril '•liennan. ''ah m : A air. New A ork. 
Ilangor\ 31;.. i- < leare.t sens «,. .t .n;, 
son, Ferguson. iP-mioiit; l.rouc—a, Pendleton. \ 
York ;< harlotte fi-li Pendleton, do. 
Jacksonville, Ma 10. sailed 1T<*m ti e bar I 
Nettie I ingdon, ( rawtord, New Yolk. 
New 1 Jed lord, May in. sailed s< h V-bie 1' s 
(•ring, FlowVrs, <i Simons. t«a. 
New Orleans. May Hi. Arrived sen Lena I; 
storer, Lee. Minalit Ian. 
New «oiid n, M IT 
Richardson, Patter-nail, Relta-t; cleared h’Ii l."is 
\ < ha pies, lacks., n ville. 
Portsmouth, N II, May 17. Arrived -eh ( Lai 
lot t T sibley, Perth Ainl.ov 
savannah, May 17. sailed -* h .le--e I i, |; 
ton. 
Perth Amboy. May 10. Arrived h Fl.-eta Hail 1 
ey, Pliillirook, New York; isth, eleared soh n; 
llall, ( oombs. Ilnmsw’iek, (3a. 
salem, May is. Arrived seh A Hay ford, Roek 
land for New York. 
liiniiswiek. May J". Arrived -. h- Fannie \. 
(Torham, Wadlin. New London; Prescott Ha/.d 
tine, Kneeland, f ernandina. 
Ihtrien, May Jo Arrived sehs M< y.-r A Muller, 
Patterson, New York; Addie (. Iti > mi, < .ilkey, 
Wilmington; D D Haskell. Haskell, stoningion, 
Ct.: Ada Hailey, Whip*, Hath via ( harleston. 
Fernandina, May Jo. Arrived sch Mary F < >r- 
son, Robinson, New York, 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Point-a Pitre, April 1.3. Arrived sell I. 11 lierri- 
ni in, Wood. New York. 
I.pihpie, April I. Sailed hark Fdward I. Ma 
berry, Knight. Pisagua. 
”-1 John, \ H, May Id. < h ared sell Win Flint, 
Do.lge, New York; 14th, seh Maggie Mulvey, Ran 
lett, do. 
Cieafuegos, May 7. Arrived brig Harry Smith, 
1'•. I*■ 1 * .i•! .-■•h Milford, 
11'. 1*' IS:. ..x*val.*t 
< i; Ma> It. I arl -i ll Mattie 1. IJusmII, 
1 
*. .'i.ii.-. -ai! t.•! Nci 11 about 1 l'!i. 
I >«*iu. \ |•:: 1 >ai! -i !i Kit ( ar- n 
>• Hi, T; .1 
m N i:-27. >a;Vd sell William 
li- J:\ei-p-:.a \ 'i 
'd •'ai.i’lai, Ma- 1 Armed -!iip (.ora, llav, 
V '*• :t. i -• i.-.'-a. -. 
H i. AitimM li Moraiirv. 
" t •;tlauu. 
M -Uil I M t. .Mix l't,l. ANY. 
;' d t i~ aii.i•!)_' 1 ’• »i't: 1 l.n.k 
Wllllt l»rdf’-> li il.i'l oa- 
I at •iil'.tln ! II 1 a i' i.ilio*. 
1 « I rati I.’* •••■Ml- |u -i,:,;lar 
''i’ll P •' I !'i .'ll I*. 11 i!'. 
!'• via.I a i11 I• ■' ri:At ; ! ill I I. "• 
Mil!} U .' m.d .‘iara ... I;. ..s, 
i*i _ t• A\ at t l.«* tiid|i.*.*i I ip a re. rifer 
!**! t!a K* Kil. :-. ;> :,* i!a udl ad 1 -ad 
■’ I ; 1 '. i' .i. T' .• ti: •• I: 1 .iiiir i!' 
i: •*.. IIL a.' it.* III. :| 
^II.'I 
A'1-- .. *■■■:•.. d imim-di 
:l t !i. list* :i; 
A •;!!-. t'T t It* ii,!:t 
..... d a !>• U curt 
a x r /*. -t. I Ilf ia'V 
*<ip hi %•* <■. *•. How 
\ n a. 
,\ I • 'i .'i; -i* 'll 
! -I.M 
.-• -.. ii. A 
•• j >. * .r. < :i i. :<• ■; 
■ ,i *•!l ! -• I1 ’!.<* v. 
I < tv *•; 
I :iv-i | 
v .> 
Hi. V, ■■ 
[ 
:;i ’in- |»n ‘In* 
■ ...1 .it ;u-l. .ui-i v:\U i 
\ 'VU-' I 'ii 





! \\ .ik« Hi i.i. I 
; n >■. V-- !. 
'i "1 ! 
I -I I.;-. II U illiv I, | 
■\ tl !’ 
I; 
!• ; .V- '• !' ; 
I. 
V '*/. J\i; \;,t 
H.v r\ Wa'iwf. ; 
ii.• 
V \ ... .... m 
... {. HI ! 
-5 i'l l, 1.. 
i;. j»r. 
1'; 1 J A1 ill 
-• ••UHKKWT. 
li ..il<1 ;.} a I 
77 
1 :. I. .~Ml.ita.(Hi j 
Vtr \;,t, f. 
;7" .7 
••‘-■k- •: 1. •- •• .k. .1- .11 !_■ ! 
I* f ii., 4 .i ? 
J- ! ’• k 1!,. ... 1.. ! 
•' I’l 1-t. ;■ .. >).. 1 .mi*i | 
1 '.I ;; j 
-i. j, ! .1 I 
■ .... -■ :■ ! 
•• ■ ■ r. i ! i" 
!i »’• t !'. ••• •••. «• 1 *1 ! 
i- i- ;■ Vi in a m it., t <t 
!' 1 I. 1 >!. !\. !••:. ! 
'• l.v U T*. ..| 
V 
1 ■ 1 1 Ann-!!'!.;- 
'V .77 V * !' I\. < ;u:<! 
K .a ! ..... 
;; .. ■ .. J*.: t«. ..{ 15,,.*, 
M I.-’ j.: I .;..;, 
1 m " !*••••: "■ \ :ii **. It.u.i i.-u aii'l 
-;••• .n: k: .* •:!'•■!• 
v ••• M li.: 1*. i. ::i:_r«*r. «,< 
N i n M .; \\.. 
DJ ELD. 
»' V'-' II m: •• \ .anvil. 
ii M; < U ,1 | a j IV ! 
v* :i.. -:I M ! mi m < -a '.-“'I 77 
In "'ll !.- \ :, Ml [i,!.•-!!, aycl 
•'■7 > a II I I I III. '- 
I" N j 'I:.-. I- ? >.f. H i i: ink water, ap -I 
y a r- ail'I ni< ait1 
I-. !»«•!in.a.!, M V Vi Hal': Tower, aav.I 1*'. 
v- ar* an'! 4 iii.-nili-. 
I: '< v .. ii a Mi J I'.uf ri-lye. ayed 
wear:-. n.'iith- an I a -lavs. 
It! l-.i: '*• '»n!i. May V. M.i,,. I Muivii. aye.! K» 
ar- ;•:.<! In mouths 
1 '•nr.;. Mil in. ! im«- W I »:i V -, ■. t 1.1 Nwoll il. 
ay. V* \ear*. 1 month- an*l V <la\>. 
I u .... M !■ ..(•!. \ n. | r. \V Mank. 
i.. IV ... May in. \ 11.; \ \ >u, r| 
laii'l. ay* •! V mouths. ! !.<• ain.sweiv '.irouyht 
l" Iio*k|i.>rl tor i ni * ••ant i.t 
In If- *v Ii: i< I. May 1 Hi. l\ >!. .-er. ay-1 'll 
y **ar* ami 10 day 
In If•" ki;»!i• l, M In. .-«■ 1 I .■ -throi*. aye'! 
!*- sear- ;i11*! 1 month. 
li V. *0, .May in, .tuan I wiu- of Amariah l\. 
" in i, formerly ol if •< kland, ay —1 II years ami 
months. 
In Warren. May I". 'Mm y !'• v•> .- _• -1 •_*; a 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
j This powder never varies. A marvel of purity. 
strength, ami wholesomeness. .More oenmnnieal 
: than the ordinary kin-1-, ami eatinol be sold in 1 ei.mpetition with’ the nmltitmie of the low te-t 
short weight, alum or phosphate powder-. So/d 
null/ in (Unix. Uovai. liAKiNO I’mwdi.i; Co., lot; 
j Wall St., New York. 17 
.. •;!» for tlu* '■ a- vi-U.ais > i:.*- 
j» i> •:m.| ia tli- f:u t 
•. a<-:li.il’y :;<•••'on jdishcs all 
it. Its rni'iit 
11 tours, I>>•-: Psia. ole. 
I I ; 1. l-OO'l «V li)., l.OWfll. Milas- 
lv II 
Latest Summer 
L ''j'& Li J. J sLb ^ ^ u B 
I '• '•> ri-i a'liiiiiu! from Boston villi 
<«.- V. SfiM K of VIII LIN KU\ cur 
!it'-*0i,til to iirlf:‘.'t. 
E orythIng Ncw in 
Beffihla thwas, Wm 
-AND — 
/^C^]£OJ£2 2 
« ■' -•» VHllnrrj will tind it to ad* 
it...a iAominr cisr stork, for villi tin* iarsr* 
•! 'lan / am! o;»i* of HINT VIILLI \ Ki»S in 
i..‘ r:»>. will warrant vatlsfat linn to all. 
Mrs. B. F. Wells 
9 
Tk.-:< Best Trades 
iNC 
LOVerST PRICES ! 
-Hi 
FMM, ^ SUIb SUsjb, 
MATS, CAPS, 
F v i: i'. i s bin g G ood s 




a Si Li ^ 
7B Main St. 
'’lea-; :i) :i m i* ihi* bargain-* we oiler. mail} 
'S.1- hi iiii a! ir s than ii eosts io rnanu- 
iarture Uirm. 
:: ... M i\ :1 •. ! >' a J 
if y: u vv^nr Good.Stylish.Weli Yiade 
c x_* o thi ixr <&, 
;■Caps and FiiniMii (Foods, | 
(F'VLii ON- 
Sidney l^alisn, 
3 •**' M:t s a« Si imm‘I 
‘■nr # an low r fir reliable goods iban those 
oI oilier dealers lor cheap goods. Vie do not sell 
e *:I'.fi and woo!, or juie and wool, for all wool. 




«■:; oi .. >||A\ IV.- f.T kindling 
-. 1 Me ;i 11. j .art "1 tin- !• 
I A t.sr.s I’KII it'JtUIL. I.« :t i- oi-'icrs ill No. 20 
1 i. V. otlivir- ~iii|. v ard. 
I M. * > 1'TK 1 i1.1.. 
W21 
W.O.&C. BARNEY, 
i :•<»!! ronniii‘rs, 
»/ hhiixts (i<‘uvntl lirjHiir S/ioj> 
Mr,.i civen to n pairs on no.wing 
M! part' tiiriii-lif !. Constantly on 
Umbrella Holder, f(,r 
a : r^t'ii.' > e u anted. 
a: *p -r M;:} 2-:, — tf21 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
.1 > I’ll* '!’* l'.\ |.*h will lx* received by lilt* 
! "1 ti**- l-.:i-1• n Mate Normal seliool 
ii Ii the lit-: da of -I line, I"1', for build 
k a 1 lit: >ti to til.- Normal -school htiiidin- 
< o IIMr. and .- (»«• «*i tie.it i«-ti may he 
ar 'kill of I.. » P ii brook. ( a .Stine. Me.. 
Hi- lii.-f oi \\ i.. Mansur, Arenite-'-t. 
W a 1 t A < lark’s P>! k. I tan-or. Me. The 
I 11 '- iu- the ri-ht t-. reiret an\ or all bids. 
I Pmi.Pdb H »I\ Ti U-let 1.. s. N. s. 
< dm. May •-!».- .-\ il 
Hill hr tu In r home in Searsporl after the llrst 
of July, where she will be pleased to receive 
pupils for- 
VOCAL & PIANO INSTRUCTION, 
M:i> ii. I'.-!,, -.-mil 
Odd Fellows’ Building Association. 
'I’m: wm ai. 'Tci khim.m:i-s Mi:r.T!\<; <.t 
! t. a to\■ i-soriatioii will 1m* iteld at odd Kel- 
li.i; -V hio<-k. in 1 lei la-1, Honda). June 3, 
|ss-.i, at 7 o'clock I*. M.. foi hoi »• of otliecr- ami 
tii- Iran- e doii ot .-ueh other business us may 
i-r *! *l\ i-ilae before sail l llicetill-. 
< II.AIIUN I*AKlilt, President. 
Pel last. May 1 !>-:«.—JwJl 
V, ! I I' I I -! A l it I< l-. to rustoiiiers, tor t lie sett t -mi. brahmin. June I-:, for the following 
I- i'-e*. 
IN I* 100 weight .* .25 
Kefritfcrators in private families per 
month. |.50 
Pail priet-s daii). per month 1.25 
K\ira tor iee eream pieces. 
Order- leit a A h-\ a nder .V; I Inures-', o. <;. White's 
ai M. It. Knowlton's, will be promptlv attended 
to. Jitf 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
\K\V and MIOII-K VAIUhTlKS not in general j 
cultivation. — 
SWKKT P10A.S by the Ounce ! I 
NlflW COLORS. 
Wm. O. Po v Son. | 
Hampton Tea Co. 
Will give away the next '.«» days, 
,>0 Din inf/. Tea and Toilet Sets, 
mi tea rlul*.-. Also a present given on every pound 
ic sold, in china, glass or tin wan*. Just re- 
>•.. .1 hall a ton of first quality tea. Fifty more 
cam a'.'Ci s \\ anted. R. KITTHEDGE, 
Corner Main and High Sin. 
Belfast, April 25. 1889.—tl'IT 
ItfOTICS. 
'Pill; annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
1 P.CC1 AST WATCH COMPANY will he held 
at the olliee of tin* company in Belfast, Maine, on 
Wednesday, the fifth da) of June, A. If. 1 N*9. at *2 
o’clock in ilie afternoon, for the purpose of fixing 
tin- nun.her of and electing Directors for the en- 
suing year, and there will he a meeting of the Di- 
rectors elect of the company immediately after the 
annual meeting of the stockholders at the same 
place. Per order of Directors. 
2w2ti JosiAII 11. DHI MMOM), Jr., Clerk. 
Shingles for Sale. 
We trill *tIt Shingles at $1.00 per 
M., anti St. John No. 1 Shingles 
for $l.iiO per M. 
HALL <1; COOPER. 
Belfast, May 23, 1889.—4w21* 
_^ PAIR OF_ 
Lais’ FRENCH Kii Bcois 
—CHEAP!- 
K( in(inher they are lirst quality goods and war- 
ranted In every respect.— 
LADIES’ 
Kid Button Bools, common 
■ ■ CilCia Sense Toe and lleel, #2.50 
LADIES’ 
Kid Button Boots, Opera 
r F0nCn Toe and lleel, $2.50 
LADII^* 
f*3!- \nr»U Kid Front Lace Roots, Com- 
« rencn mon Sense Toe and lleel. #2.50 
LA S>I1 
FPnMnL| Kid Front Lace Boots, isncn Opera Toe and Heel, $2.5.) 
—-A FILL LINK OF- 
Hussot Boots, 
BOVS and HH'Tils’ 
Russet Hals $1.65 to 5*s.8S- 
! UHFs, MISSES and UIILDUKVS 
--Hutton Hoots,— 
75c., #5e., $1.00, $1.25, $!.«5, $2.00. 
HOYS' TENNIS HALS. 
First Quality Leather trimmed, 75c., 
worth #1.00. 
BOYS' & YOUTHS' PATENT LEATHER 
1 >:iii<"iii<r i’iiinj>s : 
I.adits' Patent leather Oxford-:, 
Misses •• Tourist'’ Hutton Hoots. 
1.allies’ f 'ulunteer" Hatton Hoots. 
Mt it’s It asset <train & Ki/i Hrotja ns 
$1.00 to $1.4!!. 
i\ i. Ain si ii t. nit t ltt. 
BEST CORN (JURE IN THE WORLD! 
Main St., HELEAST. 
May 11, 1809, 
is jus! f-rt;/ >/' III'.s' sin rt ,n hr,fan torn. i- 
! >i t'r host nrss in not- rnnir and an alii-’ in-a’ 
a-in > lln jmsf ojlicf unit' sfiUn/.s. J'n-ihi 
ftltd norst fri s in a 
Willi OY EH 
8,000 Feet Floor Room 
— o.\ 
MAIN STREET, 
i'iihd 'roht ten.- /// to third f .nr o-ith as 
AT AS-- 
LjOW Prices ! 
as firo it 'i S' store in tin V/,//. ,,f ]/ 
-.,/• /• 1, IJII'In I'r (-!Si', — — 
n n- i’-ih‘ yrii’S ti’n 0 hi / 1,1 ton hunt. 
hot ( n.ME <>XL\ ( 0.1//•; A hi., am' st- t- r 
'l ill fs- r, S. ih nil Iiltn r that O’r I'l’i It'-t to hr 
"" t'S'i/d /.it an if /in ft si in \. /-Jniffit mi. •' s 
/• Ifnnfs liar, all h. h< an fit t'.-r- 
-SPOT CASH 
ami if hnr j-riri s o%.'// h fr/t i/ott O’r art sar- 
in tjt t I hr tr-aha 
j.C.Thompson&Son. 
!••• SOM. May I, :imp 
NOTICE. 
-• »- 
For Cemetery Work 
-CALL ON- 
Mark Wood& Son, 
Manufacturers of and Healers in 
Me & f bile Bronze Mounts, 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Sc. 
V large line to select from and prices LON as the 
-LOWEST.— 
Slu»lv*<‘s, Vsisrs, 
and 15oii<jn<‘i I lohlors 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ftllark Wood & Son, 
No. *2s High Mt„ opp t. N. Blaek'.s Move store 
liell.t-t, April II, 1SMI.—I.', 
-OF- 
Drugs & Medicines! 
(‘I'.l'rf itlfi/ sr/rrlt d fi/nt the hrsf q nnj it !J H’<‘ 
3; 1- II e hnrr mmlr n Sl'IK. 7.1 L EE E Oil 7 
this Sprint/ tn .smire STH1'"TLY EE HE 
I)HI tiSnint l*IIEl'.\IIA 1'I</XS nn<t i/nnr- 
antrn than tn hr tirst-r/nss in 1 a r;i /•< spi rt. 
7 ]' 'liarr nutile man;/ ehani/rs trhirh Eh;/si- 
iii us Umi/t lint/ In hr ut'i'/l tn tin ir Ki/rn n Idf/i 
Prices Reduced on Everything! 
Wm. O. Poor £ Son. 
A BARGAIN! 
Willow, Rattan & Japanese 
Now is the time to provide yourself with a 
nice Basket at a ridiculously toa price. 
ALL SORTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
All of the STANDARD 
Patent Medicines! 
Selling at LESS prices than any store In iin- 
state. 
IIowcs cfc Co. 
Eggs for Hatching! 
Pekin Ducks (Kankln Strain .50c. for 13 
Light Brahma (Duke of lork Strain ..50c. lor 13 
Hot Water Incubators! 
100 Egg size.SI5.00 
‘200 ‘25.00 
15 tOTTKELL BROS.. 
P. 0. Bov •227, Belfast, Maine. 
FRUITS, NUTS, 
rtaisins, 
Sardines, Pickles, Olives. Ac., Ac., 
ALL sellim; at debited bates. 
Howes tfc Co. 
Tks M Ferhmss! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
New Odors Fresh from the Manufacturers. 
Win. O. POOIt SOIN. 
j REMOVAL ! 
Mrs. M. A. Snow, 
|\RI\SS and CLOAK MAKKIt, has removed to I" No. 1S Main Street, over Bean’s hat store, 
wliere she will he pleased to receive her old custo- 
mers and any others needing her services. 
Belfast, March 7, JS8H.—3inl0 
ISolfiiMt, 31 :»i2*<k. 
.In i.lvijant Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
•Inst rereireil from Xeir York. 
Men’s Fraiii Goofls! 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
WHITE ant FANCY SHIRTS! 
The CilOKTX!’ fine of 
FilI¥Oir SHIRTS 
Hi THE CITY! 
Hi Cl G- 1 O "V G ss 
1ST ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
3E-X O SI33R.Y! 
In Endless Variety and all Prices. 
I 55!:tT-2i I loi* \A 
A COMPLEiE LINE OF 
SPi?NG • SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
•n-Jisr. v sunn s z 
Wagons, Carts & Wheelbarows 
FOB THE BOYS. 
Don't fonjei Hint l Imre the tonjest 
ntnt finestassortment of 
Hats • ■ C:i. Boys & Children 
-— IN BELFAST !- 
Dwight P* Faimsr. 
M.avl, -Js, 1-.—-1 yrl.i 
oi Millin'. 
AN (I.1 KI.'S I ill’ll f, 
>' I’N' a; I»t(‘| \ <. Col KT, ; Max’ I", is-'.' 
\ n :.••! >. rlv. ..! tli Public V I "i i-- i ii-1 ;: 11:1 it a statement 
ui tla- «i>|"• iii«•; 1 d .1!i appi.aie.I c.i-c-. ami indict- 
Mictit- I<»1 a 1 1 11i 1 p| !!: 1 ■ la\a-• ivylaiing the a~c 
■>i"i silc <‘t int«»\i.•.a..1 1 * .. \'‘ril term, 
i >."!«. 
"'ale a-. A! ncr <i. Lihu a. Cum. 'll,a-. (\>n. 
"tail- a Henry A\ man. "ingle -a!*.*. Cun. 
Mate s m. .111. nui- in;'' Nu|. pros. 
."late V- .It'ill Ip.1'1' I. Util. -C Her. Nui pros. 
Mate .. -ame. >in_.-a ie. I.au ('.11. 
"m’1 .Orman A 11.. p k -. ."ingie -a le. Fine 
ami eu.-i .1 mountimr t .7, p;*: 
>ta'e A -. urn: in A. Hupk I>ing drinking 
bur,-sc, Ac. Nui. Pie... 
vs. Chat ... r. J l ot 
fen -e. I un. 
N„i.' v>. i-r.iiik N,;e-. >0 -a- -ale. Law | Cun. 
Mate vs. sane*, turn. ;.. r. I La *. 1 un. 
stale vMaillami :t:it:«. < nan -elhr. \ !. pros. 
Mat same. ." It < 
"ta!> A -. Natlia a ,'-l \\ II < .nil. nuisance. 
Sul. pi 
Mat 1 A -.1111". 11 g I e ale. Mil. 
Male A -. MaNlaml ."mail. App. 11; 1 i.. in 
1-cs.jou int«.\ ad eg i,. i. ini- unlaw I ul sale. 
\ •: pros. 
M ■: 1 c -. A ■ m ■: .. 111 iu 1 e. \ Ha\ irg ill po- 
11 !! 1:" 1 ai. 1 .: 1 1 m 111.1 w 11,1 •-a: 1'. Nu!. 
"i-ift C01 
'<• -. same. .• •• n:,: .-i-. \u|. pros, 
state same. >in_ie _M oil'eiise. Con. 
." ate s. -ame. 1 .nr T N..J. pi 
'iusepli v (.; 1,. 1 .un. nui-aman 
I .a W. lull. 
Mate vs. Fn i.aw Con. 
Sta'e \ f. < lai ei ee M. K ,u nil. "am le -ale. -_M 
ullen-e. 1 mi. 
S te vs. Nat n Pay gh ale. I.aw. 
"late a-. Haul.] 1 »■; 1,1. .!. Keeping drinking 
Ml-e, u, Nui. pres. 
•"•ate -ame. 1 1. nui 1.■ Cun. 
slate a -. -.1 me. I 'em. -riIi in l,:i«. < nil. 
st '•1 ;i; Cun. 
"’ale .-am < "i„. nu. awe. N.,|. pv-,.. 
stale a -. beeping drinking imtise, \e. 
St,'.!;. Vs. I.'l. I\i».ua!>. M y !<■ -:l'e. N..I. p!"S. 
Slate -ame. <>m. .-clIt r. ( on. 
Si I I.'l,ml ( »'t Silly!', -a' •. usi. 
Man A'- AN Ilia m c. t. Kta piua aria .n 
1 o 111 -. Ae. Law. ( un. 
"'aie -. same, t ui; sell. r. law. ('on. 
Mate -aimn "i ng ie -a le. 4 <»n. 
slate -. F' i',. in A i\ mm :i n. App. i n y '••-.. I •• 
( mi. 
Mate A s. --niie. ."li'.m -a!--. ( nil. 
"tale a -. ( i.;r. I.ee M. Knuwl! a A.", -ingle 
-aie. J.| ull'en-e. (un. 
slate A -. inie. "M;y !.'.m-e. ( un. 
state vs. Frank > -ale. Prim 
ami sureties del Iilite.l. 
s;a!i -aim*. 1: .-ale. l‘i a nd 1 ire lies 
•U-. it..: 
"Sale Fred I< t- ". \ .. "iu_- ie a le. ( on. 
Stale a -. .losei'ii A. 1 i: 111 •: a ... ■ -ale. ( un. 
"tale \ -. a:... km ping drinking bullse, Ac. 
< on. 
"late a -. same. ! ■ m. -ell. r. < m. 
state a -. A'. lain .\ c. .u tv. !. ,\\ 
( un. 
"tale a -. line, luinkitg !t"ii-e, ,v. Law. 
< ul'. 
Mat- < !.a 1 •• "i oner, (mu -eller. Con. 
"late s. same. u. m N ••!. pro-. 
"i.i'e \ -. saiim. sin. -ai •. N :. pr. 
stat As \ ii _• in pos 
Si nui iiit(i\i,'a«iny I .piur-fu; m o a a\ I'll 1 -a !e. ( me 
St;;'- vs. I.a. rett i I«»'iy I'.Jl. < urn -eJler. Law 
"late vs. same, "iny ie -ale. « mi. 
stale -. ... single -ale. I aw ( on. 
"late u > :v. ••it., till- I 'mi. 
•"late a -. -aim ( mi. seller. Law ( 
"tale A same. _• I ml, :;-e. !1AV 
"late -. 11:. K ■ 1 1 ■ i 11. ! ;•n k i 1 y 11 ■ ■. -. A ■. 
!...AA. < UM. 
siate a ’A'i loam * >. « -,. ( .-ni. nttisa 1.. 1 ..... 
Stale A -. sail Km ping drinking b.-u-e. Am 
1 mi 
Lti ', ey. 
ing com. nuisa 1 
"!•!•«• s. Mar. \. ii:,.:. s '.me a- al.uAe. Vd. 
pru-. 
state a -. AA | rtpp. "i'.igli < 'on. 
stale A -. a me. "in. -idler. Vo pro-. 
"i;tt a i I mi 'A a man. App. 11 a a ny ill pu- 
ses tun iiitu\'- ;:in.' i.p!ui--. Prim•. and -armies 
delimited. iw.'i 
Atle-t — I'll.I l'( >N 'A Al'I.IN, ( Vil. 
KH'OKJ OF THF tONiHTION OF TIIK 
Ssarsport Baisk, 
A: Searvport, in the state ol Maine, a! he elove of 
ktislnevs May I:{. |n*»9. 
Ill -< »lHi ! s. 
I.wan- all-1 •li-e.-uni  11*1*-j.ai -J»: 
F K i ! ■ -< ••an* i i-«-1 la t. ••-.*'« a> no 
« Mil -twi k-. builds ami monaaim-. 'kill I no 
! Uio from a|»|ton ml n--> «• aaent -. dkTkk An 
( iut-'iiI n-es and ta \- paid. AnA o- 
lu ek- aii-1 "limr i-i• ir« in-. II'.' 
!tiI!- "I i■ 10■ I’.ank-. ol) 
Fraetimin 1 paper euvrenr; nickel- and 
cni>. d r.o 
x 1"'' . '■ 1 
I ,e_;': lender imf e-.. 100 oil 
■ '.'I". 
per cent. "f in-u!ation -,--*i0 (Hi 
i.i viai iu>. 
( apiial st.uk paid in.. sAn.ono oo 
'Mirplu- I nd. lo.ono no 
mliv ided prnlii -. Io.:»nJ !7 
Nati"iia 1 Hank imie- i.ni'iandin.u-. ■F‘».,,oo oo 
Dividend- on| aid.... oo 
I lid IV id 11.11 den. i-11 .-pi id. ! to e|:e- k 91 
Dut*-to ».iber N-'Ui.inil Hanks... 777 79 
’l'i'ia 1.-sJi J. 17«‘, 90 
s r vtT. <n m vin coi n v or \v v i.i «», 
1. ( II F. < .o|M >on Casliirr of tbe above 
named bank, do solemnly swear tiiat the almve 
einent is true m tlie be-t o| m\ know led ire and 
l.eliei. II \ I < (i It I ►* *\. < a-lner. 
s,jii~ei-ibed and -worn t• > before me 111i- Mil dav 
„f M:iv. l—.i. ( II AIM. I' I \DAM>. 
.,1-reel \III -I Notill v Public. 
.! AMI> ».. ri-.NDI 1 I ON. 
.!< >| l \ l. PIN I >1.!. ION, I >i I'eet ■ -. 
.1. < Ml ) 
KKi‘OUr OK TilK (ONiUTION OK THK 
BELFAST ESAYSOzaAL BAEK, 
At llclfusi, in the state of Maine, at the close ol 
Imsiness Ma> itl, ts\i». 
UiX M IH CS. 
1 ,i>a n- ai" I ■ lt -.12,.■» 4."> 
t •1'i‘inv eireulation. r.ii.tiun mi 
Mlu*r -toek- uni- ami limituaur- ,V2..7iim on 
Due I mm appr o e«l > •« r\ e a units. I J.lir.’ 7-7 
Due from ot h. r Naiiouai Ikinks-- 777 7‘.» 
Iji-ai c-i.i e. fu ruii iii*- a a 1 tl \t lire -. 7..">nouo 
Current e\prn-es ami ia\e> paid 1.7 
('aeel.s and other eadi item I,'.«77 14 
I till- of oilier Hank-.... Im7hi on 
Speeie. s,7'.M»;hi 
I. *ual tender note-. *»dO 00 
Ue’deuipt ion fund w it h t '• f ma -lit er 
K:> pel- cent. of circulate u *2,’2."»0 00 
Total..$ Wto 11-2 
1.1 A hi 1-1 I U S. 
( apital -lock pai'Un.£ Ioii.oou no 
Surplus fund. (hiu on 
mlivideal profits. -•*.Is7 l‘» 
National Hank note out-Miidin.u. l4.-J.ouu 
Dividends unpaid. 1-7-2 eo 
Individual deposits -object to cheek. l:?I.'.»l*i 
Demand eertilieates of deposit. t;7,s>V» If 
Total..I-2:1,ifJ 
>r\ri: or maim:, cot via °* ss. 
I. A II. Hit \ 1 > I; l It V, < a -11 i of the almve named 
bank, do solemnly .-wear that the above statement 
i- true to the he-t of nn know l« due ami belief. 
A. II. Hit A D III Itv. < a-hier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before tin- this 2oth day 
of Mav, Iss'.i. 
,j( »i;!*li WII.UA MSUN, Notary Public. 
(orreet— Attest 
.JOHN lUtOOKs. 
A. IloWKs. Directors. 
T. W. I IT* 'll HK, 
SELLING CHEAP, BY 
Howes tfc Oo. 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
] Howes tfej Oo. 
WE WANT 
FIFTEEN MORE GIRLS :>t mice in our 
E pants factory. Hirls rati niakc I'roiu four In 
seven dollars per week. Hood hoard at reasonable 
prices. Address WESCOTT & HEATH, 
I'v-l* Bucksport, Me 
HEW STORE! HEW OOODS! 
-^rai3- 
NEW PRICES!! 
On account of my Surge ant! increasing trade £ have adopted 
THE STRICTLY CHE PRISE BUSINESS! 
--—And all my goods are e»o*s marked an- 
Piain Figures & Low Prices to Ail. 
I Show the Largest and Nicest Stock 
In the City at the Lowest Prices. 
-£15 marked h? Pisira Figures and strictly oils price. 
Given Free of Charge wlill fferyBOfS Slit SOIL 
Please cuSi and examine goods ..-nd prices. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage extended b me in ilia past, 
and hyping for a continuance of She same. 
88 iMCciiia. Street, 
BELFAST, ..... &TAINE. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
\! :t I’.ol.il'- ( fill'! In- ! al ! m 11 a t, W ilhi :: a ! i--r 
tin- Mintv ol \\ alilo, mi tin* fi d I'm *m 
May A. !>'. I"'.'. 
VN im-l riiim-iit |:111• |>.* 11i11-.*• t.> I..- il:*- hi~t w l. -’.aiin-tit <m \\ ll.l.l AM Id I 'i 111: m- 
!■ laukt.M t, in .-aid < .Minty \\ aid.., i, 
na\ intr Im. n pm-.-nt.-d 1>m- I’r- ’mi.-. 
< *id«-n-d. 'I’li-i! in.ti.m t‘i; !m n\ rm I" .1 
-<mi> inl. .-'t.-d 11y rail-in^ a .■ < >|'*y "1 t lii.m !»• I• > 
!m |.id li.-in I ! Iir. .- wk- -iu'l in lli. Id- 
11M11 i i < a n J.Minia!, IM ...-• ..I ! »> a -1, that limy 
•a H < a: al a I i« •• irt, t.• -«• > ■: al It. 
I'm -day "i .June next, at ten <d : ■ i-la.-k Imt'o n 
:a>.mi. and -Imw ean-e, il any limy haw. why 11.» 
.-aim* should lift a* pm wd, a ppf" w.| and a l;«»• t. 
t.lMMlt.i: I.. -I •»11 n '»n, 
A In;!1 «f p\ All.-! -1 loll a X I I' It. I ■, I dm. 
At a Probate ( .Milt, In-Id at I‘a !!;: w It l.in a 
t In- < Mint v <> f \\ a Id >, »»a lin- -. Mid la. 
May, A. I). l.-r-m 
}"'i I’ll F1FU» and «.!•;« d.d.L M. FI F I. i >.na im d i.\aaiil.M .- in a certain 'listninn-ni pir|; iin.- 
if im tin- last will an 1 ta-tamci t >a !'l. ii.l.’ 
1 \N i.. lata ft Sfarsport, in >aid L'funty Waldo, 
dci ea-vd, having presented -aid v. ill 1«m-Pro hat 
Md.-ivd, That tin- .-aid Joseph A « d-mve.aive n*. 
li«-e in all perstui-interested l.y i-.au-iny a « ’py "I 
t hi a rdrr In- pit I ill.-lied t hr*-.- wa-.k im. -i y 
lntiia Id-publican Journal, print.'-1 at lit-11 a -t. I tail 
tin y may app.-ar at a Probate >Mirt, If Im Imld at 
Ih-lta.-t, within and lor said ( .Minty, mi tin- -.•■•<.nd 
Tin-.-.lay ft Jinn- inAt. at tell Id' tin- <'i<mk Im 
I'Mv noon, and show cause. it any tln-y ha\ w I.. 
the -aim-should ii"l im proved, appmwd and a: 
If w ed. 
t.Fw I-:. .)< Hl\-< »N. .lud-m 
A tn.m-.ip. Alt1-!. Pn MIAN P. Fll.l.l>, id'^i -l.-f. 
At a Probate Court held at Beltast, \\ iuon an I bn- j 
tin « ountv of W aldo, on tlic .-croud 1 in- dav oi 
May A. 1). js>".i. 
I > A N N \ W. H A 111 > A name : Pxeeutri in a n-i 
•) u instrument purporting to i.e r■ last will 
and t. -lament "| A P.l I A 11 A il AKIM iat. ! 
W interport, in said County of Waldo, uercu-r'!. 
having presented -aid will tor Probate. 
Ordered, Thai lie -aid J. >a.ina W i < 
to all per.-ons interv-ted by raii'iii”' a copy oi i:l- 
order to l»*• publi-hcd tint e week.- .-nee. ~-i\.-iy in 
the Repub’i. an Journal, prinleu at lb-i'.a-i, ibai | 
tln-y may appear at a Probate t ourt, to be In-Id at, 
Belfast, within and for said I'oitntv, mi 11.«• -c on-1 
Tuesday ol June next, at ten -. the to. 
tore iiooii, and show cause, i! any they have, why 
the same r-houM not be proved, approved and fti 
lowed. CiJb !.. JollNsiN, Judge. 
\ true copy. Attest.- ituiiAN P. T im>, Register. 
At a Probate Court h.-hl at Bcliast, within and foi- 
lin' Countv of Waldo, on the .second 1 uesda\ ot 
May. A. It. IssJ. 
MARY A. ROBBINS, Administratrix of the e- tate of PRANK A. ROBBINS, late ol s«-ir- 
Iiioiit, in said County of Waldo, deceased, ha\ing 
pre-eiited a petition for license to sell at public or 
prhate sale, so much of the real estate <>t -aid de 
ceased as will produce the -uni of lilteeu hundred 
dollars. 
Ordered, That the said Mary A. give n >tiee t.. 
all persons interested hy causing a copy ot thi ol- 
der to be published three Weeks ,-uerc--ivrI in the 
Republican .lournal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt, to he lmld ;,t Bel 
fa-’t, within and for said t otinty, on the second 
1 ue-day ol June next, at ten ol the clock be 
f.>re noon, and show cause, if any they have, whv 
the jiraverof said petition should not be grante.l. 
ol.o. P. Jnll VsON. J udge. 
A true Copy Attest Boll A N P. Pi 1 I J», Regi-ler. 
At a Probate < ourt held at Belfast, w i:bin and for 
the mii.i-, of Waldo, on the second Tue-day ol 
Mary A. l>. lsM'. 
Maim >haw. widow of n. i>. shaw, lan oi Morrill, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
11:i\ 11syc presented a petition that administration .-u 
-aid deceased's estate. ma\ be granted to s A MII.I 
KINt.-sBCIM ol Wald.-. 
ordered, Unit the <aid Mary give notice 
all persons interested by causing' a copy of this j 
order to be published three week- sucecssivc- 
lv in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, 
that they may appearat a Pr'"bate ('ourt.,to beheld, 
at Belfast, w ithin and for said < ounty, on tin- sec 
ond Tuesday of June next, at ten ol the clock 
before, uooip and show cause, it' any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should not be 
I granted. i.I.o. i- Johnson, Judge. 
1 A true copv• Attest -Hoii ax P. Pii ij», Register. 
\lrALl><>ss. In Court <-t Probate, held at I It-1 \\ la-1, on the second Tuesday of .'lav, l.vd'. 
OKAMKI. Ml IMIAV. cuardiau on the estate ol 
I J-’.A NDKK TOBY, an insane person, having pre 
sentcd his final account ol Ouardianship of said 
estate for allow ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be jriveu, throe 
weeks suceessiyely, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, t>> be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of .him 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
aahl account should not be allowed. 
(. Id >. K. JOHNSON, .Indue. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Fii:i.i>, Rcuister. 
llj'WLDO ss.- In Court of Probate, held at lid YY fast, oil tin.* second Tuesday of .May, Insu. 
LTTA < LIFFORD, Administratrix on the estate 
t.f IIFNRY CLIFFORD, late of Prospect, in 
i said County, deceased, having presented lid linal 
account of administration of said estate for allow 
a nee. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Relfast, in said Comity, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Re I last, on the second Tuesday of June I 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the j 
said account should not he allowed. 
CKO. L. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: Rohan P. Fii:i.i», Register. 
II’AI.DOSS.— In Court of Probate, held at Rcl 
YY fast, on the second Tuesday of May, IsS'.i. 
J. ('. NICKFLs, Administrator with tin* will an 
uexed on the estate of DAVID NICivFI.s, late ot 
Searsport, in said County, deceased, having pie 
sented his lirst account of administration of said 
estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the- Republican Journal, 
printed in Relfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Relfast, on the second Tuesday of June 
text., and how cause, i* any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
0K< >. L. J< >I1NK< IN, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: -Roiian P. Fiklh, Register. 
t a I t« < "ii; 111' 11 i 11 I to I fast. wit It in a in! for 
l:*'' t "iiol' "I \\ ;11• I". on tl.r mtuihI Tm-tla of 
Ma>. \. i». IM 
rilAMil.lV ! l*l{l'.s( < • T I < nanlian "I fill.A 
i • < < r i, \ i.i* i. D. pi:i;m < n .m h:i. 
!•'. 1 1 •’1 "I M Ai-.i.1. i I 1 i 1 >t < »TT. >iinnii; 
i- ■ 1.1 >1 I n \! !> I'. I’UIv-l (I'lT anil TAIi- 
■ -’ll. I. I’i.!. '•f (>T ! n iii"i "! North port, in .-a hi 
... > U I". Ii inl: pro-onto-l a potition for 
'■•I:- -■ rii tail, ival o.-tato of lii< -; till wards. 
,r| I. :> i: -.ill (.nanIian ui\ o not im* t" 
ail 1" ••'!<- i. i. ai I. I la an- i> ■ a ..| t Ii is or 
*|,,i i" '' 'a or u »a l.- civ in tin* 
-1 1 -I" -' prilit♦*« 1 at l;i• 11..-!. that tho\ 
»<*•' .'I'i -1 ai I "".iii' ourl. I" In- noli i at lii-i 
I..-'- a 1. a ii' I I- :• -a i'i < on tin* >miii'l 
.-'la -I .Iii;. 1. it Ion "I tin* oloi-k ho 
11 >• a inl Mi"-.', an-o. if an;, tliov liavo. whv 
il"' pi'a •. poi-d' .. -: ■> i; 1 -1 not ho >rranto'l. 
(.!.«> T. .ln||N'd\..!iiib' 
■ All"-' I'.- Hi\\ !‘. l ira.i>, Koiri>tor. 
A' a I !•■ iii it r.-'l la-t, wit hi n a in l for 
tli u.t "i '% I", "ii do '•mill Tiii-s.la\ of 
Ma; Id |-.-'.i. 
|' '-I \ ! 1 1 >. riillK'i Ailininisirator of tin* ostati* 
‘f "i IA Ml.- i> I’KlMJV. lato "I soar-port. in 
-a: ! < :.i.t; o| U a!• h•. ih «a a-e- I. ha\ iny prc-ontoil 
a | ‘oi it !■ a: fin ma iiM- i'i -oi! oortain roal ostato ol 1 
'f.i'! h a '0*1 -'idialo in -a’al Soar-port at puhlio i 
or pi ivato r-alo. 
< M-'hivi! I li 11 d ..a I .F.i-iah I >. u'i o not ioo to all 
i'< "I. ini'" -to. I an -in a oop\ .. | this on hr 
t" >' a I .. n r« in :. ni--i rly in I ho lh- 
pn'oli.-an .Journal. )■: .n.t I at I hi la-I, that tliov ma\ 
a i n a a’ a !'. mI< -nrl, to l.o liol-l at I ii I a-t. 
u :t iiin ami !..r '.a;i| ( unt \. on tin* soooml Tno- 
.a, -■! a o,i it ton of tl.o rlook hot'oro 
11 o m, an-i -mu au-i. am tliov havo, why tho 
I'I id. or "1 -ai.i |'"diidi .-luniii'1 not ho irnintoil* 
(. < ». Ii. John sun, .lialtro. 
A true on;,v. Ad" lh hi vn r. TT I.I), K« ai-tor. 
\\' \ I -1»«> >>. Ini' nt -I Probate, held ai lid 
» bl -I ol in e 111111 T 11 e -11; u| Mav, lssil. 
W\KI> MAM'S, t.uardian of |..\I PA A. I'l I. 
I-I'.N, ;m i.• |'H'>on of Palermo, in said Conn 
I j a e -ei 11» ! by W I LI. A. MAni.N, Ad 
mini -a'd W’ard M .-.-i, .lerrascd, his 
linai i. omit of Cnardlai -id:. .•! -aid estate for 
! allow a nee. 
Ordered. T notme then-of be -riven three 
w.el.- -1.' ly. in the b'eimidi'-an .1.urnal, 
print--! in P.i If. t. in -aid < .einty that ail persons 
interested nia attend at a Probate Court, to be 
he..' P.el !a Oil t lie ..ml I ue-day <•! .1 line 
uevt. aodsli-'U ■.11-<•. any tle-y have, why the 
-aid aeeoi: at ;d in >1 ‘a ! iow i. 
<.l < C .li Ml»N, .In.lire. 
A true «• a- Attest p,< >n \\ p. pi i.u-. Mr^ister. 
si.b-.-ri1 e* in-tv •;•. aives public notice to all 
neerned. that i:e has been dulv appointed 
and taken upon her-, d the trust t,f Administra 
trix of the estate o| 
l.ldl.Xll 11 A ( KPTT, lateol Wlnterport, 
iti tlie County of Waldo, ileeeased, by trivinjr bond 
as tin law direr!-: sin therefore r.'i tie-t a II per | 
sons w In. a: indebted 1o said deceased's estate to 
make inline Mate pay in.-nt. a ml those who havi* any 
demands thereon, to \hibtt ;he same for settle- 
ment to In r. AI \ l:> A. BAKKK. 
'I'l I sub ■•rii',-1- hereby ju- pub lie notice to all 
I roner nod. tint lie lias I .e.-n duly appointed 
and taken upon lieis.-d the trust Administratrix 
of the estate of 
.1 KM KM IA11 -I MW KTT, late of Belfast, 
in the County <>i \\ aldo. d.-rease.l, by irivimr bond 
as the law direct-; she t hen-lore rci|Uests all per 
sons who are indebted to -aid deceased's estate to 
make immediate paynu ■?■'. and those who have any 
demands there.-n. t-> eMiil.it t(.e sunt- for settle 
ment to lift. M \i;y .IKWKTT. 
TIIK stthsi ri a hereby ives pit Idir not ire t<> all 
I eotieeriie.!. that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herselt the liu-t of Administra 
trix of the e-tate .1 
l.l.BMUXil KhllNAKH, 'ate of Winterport, 
in tin- otinty of W aid", dee. a-, d. by irivinjr bond 
as the law direct-; -lu- t hendore re<|Ursj || pet- 
-oil- w ho a "idrbted to -aid deet asi-d's estate t» 
make immediate pay ment.and those w ho ha\e any 
demands thereon, to evh'hit the same for settle 
ment to her. \ \ Nt A ,). KKIi.NAU). 
Notice of Appointment of Assignee. 
At Kfli.i'i. di the < omit\ ot Waldo ami State of 
Main ihr l.'tth da\ of May, A. I). Iss'.l. 
r|MI 1. undersigned lifivh\ gives notire of his up i I'omtmeiit id As-ignee o|Wll.I.lS N. K« >Y, of 
l.i'nerty, in said < t.nitty of Waldo, insolvent beht- 
or, w ho has h.i-ii deflated an Insolvent upon his 
petition 11v the Court of Insolvenev for the t oiintv 
of Waldo. 2vv2l 
KUAN KLIN A. CULUU, Assignee. 
MISSES 
Only MO Oriils ! 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast .April Is, issb.—lit 
Notice. 
Ll STOM Hot si:, ) 
Bki.i ast, Me., May is, |ss;». \ 
U i : A I I I' IMK >l’OS \ l.s w ill be received until 12 
ij o'clock. May 2s, Issji, for furnishing fuel, light, 
water, ice, miscellaneous supplies, hauling ashes, 
required by this building during the fiscal year end 
ing.luuedo, Is'.tu. Particulars on application. 
Iw2l CFOKt.F B. KKKtil'SON, Custodian. 
Cottages to Let 
.Yrr NOKTHPORT. 
F.KASANTI.Y located on South Shore; each in- (dudes simre privileges and an unobstructed 
sea view. They arc a few rods from Boston steam- 
ers’ wharf, and on road leading to Belfast railroad 
station. For rent, furnished, by tin* week, month, 
or season. Apply to A. P. MANSFIKLI), 
2Itf:;p Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
BURKETT’S 
PRICE LIST 
FOR THIS WEEK.. 
We have the Largest & Richest Assortment of 
DRESS GOODS I 
At Bargain Prices, ever brought, i nto this city. 
LADIES’ JACKETS, 
■?]|'JERSEYS£'& L BEADEDLWRAPS MSI 
-XIV STOCK. 
CARPETINGS & GUrAI! 
At Bonanza Prices 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, 
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, 
^Belfast, 
: a' 
’s Suit of 
AT 
Watmiiiiifs Waldo Qi File Clii 
Just Received tire Largest and Choc t Line of 
Boys' Suits, fttf 14? with Short Pants, 
And 1\* to li». <r< *’ s/ioicn in th is rit y, I*n rents briny in your 
Hoys, try ran ytrnse both. 
Our Styles and Prices are Correct. 
oc/i stock or 
\ 
V 
Conifiris/s it’I the Vort //,Vs in !/■<■ in-iri.it in 
Ifey itti ntnfnc rnti rr si/t isjitrtion. I hr jit o/ nor c/othin;/ jut ft < ! ti,nl 
out firms titttrl.rtl ill filttin Jii/nrrs on m mi tfttrinrnl ttn I i ii l 
/ Oil 1ST. IT 
WATERMAN’S Wa!(tO Oll-PriCl Ml llOilSB, 
77 M.iin SJ 1 5«‘l 
If you waul Mil? best l\,r l> Tomato u 
Mir worlil. '■el some of my 
Dwarf Champion TomatoPlants 
Mr III 
If you want tin* be-! < for prixate 
use, set some ot my 
Fildsikraut Cabbaga Pianfs, 
or hnprnmi H run /<>r .1 Fnrbt. 
If you want the best thing in 
Tansies, Double or Single Telunlus, 
Verbenas. Coleuses. f.eraniums, M 
Fuehius, C.loNlnias, Koses, 
Carnations, Ac.. Ae., 
You will fuel them after May lath il my 
green house, or of my agent.- \V. F 
i,un in. stoekton Springs; \\U«*n 
( ii vMlti.Hi. viN, ( astine; I- M- ( \UK, 
aniften. 
Utj Cnl I'hnnrs nn<1 Floral II /or 
nil orrasioii s. 
willis /;. him11 ro\. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
iirm.KAs 1:1 iakim ii. < i:-x ki k. <>i 
V\ ton, in tin* < ounty of Waldo, b\ hi- moil 
gage deed, dated tin1 13th day of March. A 1>. 1-7' 
and recorded in the Waldo (ounty Registry <! 
1 feeds, hook 17.T, page lo7, convex ed to one *v\ R \ 11 
I\ KI STIS, a certain pan el ot Veal e-tate. .-itua'e 
In said Stockton, and hounded as follows Itegiu 
ning at a white lurch tree marked,being the north 
west corner of the Orchard ( Ifoxv home lot. 
thenee south, two degrees east, 2bl? rod-, to the 
northwest corner of Reniamin simte’s old lot, so 
c.alled; thence south To degrees east, by said Item 
Shiite's old lot, so-called, 13T rods to a white birch 
tree marked; thence north, 11 degrees east, 27*. 
rods to a pine post marked, in the south line •>! 
Richard ( rocker’s home lot, now or formerly so- 
called; thenee north, To degrees west, 13s rods t > 
the place begun at. Together with a certain piece 
of land belonging to and adjoining the above men- 
tioned premises and bounded as follows Regin- 
ning at the northeast corner of what was called in 
lf.7«’>, Kdxvin S. Klanchurd’s home lot; thence south, 
To degrees east, 13 rods to an iron bolt in a stone; 
thence south, 2 degrees xvest, I I rods to a cedar 
stake marked ls."Ml; thence north, To degrees xvest, 
31 rods to a cedar stake marked; thence north, II 
degrees east, 13 rods and (5 links, to a white birch 
treo marked 1ST4; thence south, To degrees east, ! '» 
rods to the first mentioned bounds. 
And whereas, the said Sarah I*. Kustis, by her 
deed of assignment, dated May 1*'. A. I>. Issji, re- 
corded in said registry, book 220, page I'd, assign 
ed to me the said mortgage and the debt thereby se- 
cured, and whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, tioxv therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition thereof I claim a fore- 
closure of said mortgage. 
Dated this 20th day of Mav, A. D. ls>u. 
3xv21 I’ll ILKN A 1WTTKRSOS. 
Good Butter! 
\ larisr number of' the Itc'l butter milkers in 
the fount) furnish us with their butter. Also 
butter fro in (lie 
Mon roe C rea me ry 
HOWES & CO. 
“Special Prices!" 
It' you want an implement of any kind, ijet my 
prices before buying. 
HARROWS, PLOW SULKIES, RAKES and 
MOWERS very Cheap. 
FEED ATWOOD, Winterport. Me. 
May iss:».- low |;«p 
Blacksmith Shop 
TOR SALE OR RENT. 
r|MIl. idaeksinith shop, lower Main street, in Bel 1 fa-t. formerly occupied by the !at« >.\MI 11 
A. Bid > IM; I*'. T, is for sale or rent. The location is 
unsurpassed for business. « all on 
W II. tJl’IM BY, 
At Belfast Sa\tn^s Bank. 
Belfast, May K, issu. in 
Bui with Fe/ema. Hair al! gone. Seaip covered 
with eruptions, Thought his hair would never 
grow, fared bv l uticura Hetnedic*. Hair splen- 
did and not a iniple on him. 
I .. ! -<■ <»t th.- rim: v 
If ’•.! M ... w to :. ..I,. v ear ft age, \va.< 
'•a t w if ■ ’.s fiat ail ol hi- liair. His 
w < 1i. h m-. w hi li the Hoe- 
t"i " .h l. .1 ti. •; lii.— hair would 
it'.-! ill u '-'all. I -pa.1 ft a elite troll! 
!' .1, the u-e til ftp K V 111 M- 
! mi -• .■ i• 1 l" -ay, with the most pet 
t« t -'«•■ -e— Hi-!'1.:! -,\ .-pa*mii<i, an-! there 
'I pa li •.'.III. I ler-'iilliielHl ti a (l II 
lev ill '•! 1..1 iI {•> lii. r- a- .he mo.-t -poedv, 
‘I'l’ 1 .... if ei a t e\ erv liif tiler 
w iif i.< :< eh;i 1 will thank roe tor .-o «io 
M ■' MI. U »1)S| M. \ wa; Me. 
\ Fever '►ore hlght Kars lured. 
* -t e\;. i. ! t .> i,i i;■ k- .■! one ol in v 
< i.-l ; : 'ear- ago. '!!■■ \\a~ 
~ Hast t.. v e hi- 
ll 
t w i II. 1 I < V— s !ia hallt 
••1 liN \ MINi »II. -i. 
s* uTi s-.a!;- Jmm aM Cured. 
\ V' 1..; wry u-u.-h 
< ■ ii.*- >!„• 11-111 
.. T-.. •• !•:■ ; u-tiy 
1 > rt !,• lurn "1 ; he 
i‘ u* v > N u. our e~r :ua 
■I t lie ski- 
Kl >-].! 'i -:ili 1 ! 1 1' i 
II.. V 
uA :<ia die 
nil: !r-*m cinij-le- 
* 
!' \. 
I1- ■ : !'••!! i: 
1 i. n -1 •. n. 
i ■ "1 -1: I • -n-e.-.” ♦’.! 
1‘ h-> •••'■• *t: St .«!!••; I H* I'. -I in*'liiais. 
Bi.BY’S' 
EVERY MUSCLE ACHES. 
" iTiif ! !■ <‘r«! miiiii!*- 
I 





■' .< -a < i «• taii*y sti nrtli 
i:i ? < ,; h •:;(> ami a.h-r a I* u 
t' it- <1 : :: 1.1.. a :; a' :• n I Amur 
din 1 rani n .!' a \\«nl 
v.. a:.. : at* ’id ij -ms.-L ,,i 
till Fa T..' In- .• ! ’!> i'll Ii «• a 
la u lai'i' .•} in. ... ; .ahi.nl. t!,..; 1 k 
A 11 li'll ii." 
•A\.. Ii a n, '. /. i> I 
!'n i,v. ,> < ■ nm-. >i ■ i,.. ii\ y 
ami mil a-1 n- l..ii I ■ i ■ ra O. i\ 
i:i11 :d Hi. ii. V. \\ a: ;:-j. < A. 
Vd, iis. 1)ji mi-l. 
*• My lav: r. in Kim. .mi. v. i«»r a 
! >• S 1 Fin.-. 1 i;: i, i, a F1 < 1 a 1 !■• 
a* a i,. by r.;*~ a: .-f ..•■» on Ini- ! <•!. 
I l.itu A\ *< \ .a a*i and a. !»•-- 
I.la"ilia’s it tidli- d iadii.-.-.l i..m !•■ 
:. \ Sa. | a:...:. A n )■ i:-.: 
a 1:*T '<■ s'. .'Ml--, la s' as \r:< d. and i> i...\v 
a : li alt. v. iarl.Fl: in a -;;_ar in ill 
b -i -a: O .• -d ad. dm >i laiia." — 
A. AtU \n-li. ska: :*<_•; !.ak-. iunarm. 
Ayer’s Sarsapariiia, 
l’lihr.UiKl) I \ 
Dr J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
l’w<; c mm ultkr• 'a r ii u bottle. 
IRE 
i‘or: \ i: 
t• c !'• i• i. I:. v:r>-r 
s-1.! nr: : 1 v. i: !!«■ i• 
r.-> it; : !».; : 
!• .1 :! M «:•! II■■nil 
n 
•'iU ••• :. "• ! .• * rakinj,r 
\Ti \r::?; i ; T!' ? v 
’a >':* I'*'-. !>:• !•.*.-»!• f: !it :»- 
isi;:. e. ■. ;-i I s: 
s::» ! i*;; V.:. 3 
1■ !3 ,fi ■; .t:; i! K »si; r.; I 
\ i’.fCliif. Si..., 
SIi.'.ii a !i a :> <* 5 :t 
\ Nil-*i \ ■■ ... ; 
* > .'Mi 4.).0!l. > 
|F:ft Pi 1 If. isle ij i liib 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
V t or j»i<! !i * <-r .! ;-;s:://<•% f lie *.t Sstiit* sys- 
tem. il 11*1 '(S'im •« > h 
Sick Keadaeiie, 
Dyspepsia, Cestiveness. Rheu- 
matism. Saile-v/ Skin and Piles. 
Tl»cr«? is n > bcllcr r«*i»if*Iy for lliese 
coiiiiiioif slis.-i-ms iSiaii full s l.ivcr 
as a t ru: t vuI prove. Price, JJ.'x-. 
Sold Everywhere. 
_I vcj-J 
_1 v 4 4 
Imported Peroheron Stallion, 
JAMAIQTJE, 
S HoofWo. 3s. 71*31, (muv 
I K‘ l.-.l with |.<*.|iirive in fIVn-ln ron Stu.l- 
I»«*«>ks uf Kraiire and Ameriea. 
IT hands hi^h ; weight, l.stxt 1)»s.; foaled 
A j.ri 1 A, l's.;, imported !'-7, bred hy M. doles l’oii"!n. «.t la dinistirke. oonimnne oi ( vton, ean- 
i"u Of TI.M il, department of < >rno, ^<»t by < hart rain no:,., l.eloii^in^ to M hrne-t I'.-rriot* dam lio.-a 
la- h.-lon-in^to M.duh-.- Poiis.-dn. h\ Vienx- Vaillant (J3-d;. 
dam a I <] ue Mill make the season at mj stable In East Knox. 
Terms—To Warrant, $20.00. 4wi:i 
W. S. EDMINSTER, East Knox. 
PHINEAS LIBBY, 
Book Binder. 
Magazines, Old Books and Music, bound in the 
most substantial manner. Blorks of rverv de- 
scription made to order. Prescription, Scrap and Blank Books made, itepairing ot' all kinds done 
neatly and quickly. <;ni48 
14 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
WANTED! 
4 WOMAN TO DO HOI sKWOItK in a small 
a \ family. To one competent to Lake charge and 
g<» ahead with the work very liberal wages will be 
paid. Address or call at 
it. II. COOMBS A SON, 70 Main St. 
Belfast, May 13,1»S9.—20tf 
Into 1 lie Least (O'These Lillie ones. 
I. 
11 ,Till,Iren's ties unehiMlike' < hil.lrenV T hai make |.mv. hall,---l.l-i.v.!- 
"" 'hear h„] i,,r* .laslv fee.I 
.eiirn, ,| ,le, |, it. all II.::! leases us 
! CK,1- Weils, beuealh whose MoUITol .le|,|h- I r ,|, lies, 1 
Drowne.I. ,Irow i,e,l, a:S! So does me sa-l heart uk'ivl 
Winn 1 remember you ; so does it H-.■ \ml >tri\f with in my b.-. 
1 In- l«*rliuv 11 Ik r Iir>t In •! n—that i;, ;lV 
J,!1'',11" ’■ »/'••*.. tl.i res iwii for me 1 1 >l‘s "l '-‘‘I “iron t nan tin ... _!:l 'Mth stars on >tai s. T.. w.ue: \U i. , m-. 1 fiat ma*. ;nr |:r. a ■.... 
" lu ,i Wi. Mike !. :..,|h -ai.l. •■!., ; ... 
11 _r 11 
u. 
lieur 1 hi :-t, .. :-t Thv hi! In.1 ere Tie 
*Tujs>: 
l hil-i!.i km-w, 
: ,,u,> *1-' •• Willi b it. I •-"ll-!i •' ...I.IV-,. !■•>; i, a 
I ^ ? 
i'rn 
1 at t;i-..,- la- _• n 1 u 
^ '■ 1 >1 ■ 1 !• n ,. I.. 
N" n lit- i, }•«. a, :- 
I’» a. n tin-:: !■•. i-,\ i.. , ...... 
'i:•i! -!• v. v; 
1 !• l: an 
A ilk i11 a ;, 
111 
a;'.1 : vv:;; ... 
; I■ :t am ,,,t. e, uv- 
i Ami l- a !| ta. n. Ili.it tt. ;V, J :7li ; 
!!• tin i. ;i.. ul n :: a •, U;,} 
A i" I w H- au :iy -in a -!•; a- a -in a :|, t: a« A. 
< 
'1 v| t 
; b’i1.' 1: is.! in aim* m b;: 1 ,i, i|,j 
i'"' i- *• i*-" :■ ■ .... rb 
1 *1 iliy i\vt 
A i: ;■ in II.,: M., .. \\•, 
Ibilbaicd la Yu., (arrit Mliivm. 
My -••11 1- IMS-I- I t< .• n.i'. ! 
AH'! sha< i 'U 'oijf j.. t- i-.,-i i. 
M hair : -: rr.! fain-. 
A In I hi. i: !- a, j. u-tk'ti. i,:. n.,w. 
I fa a!’ r.« k •: Till- ;i w 
I !•' Ul.! •'• .a..- "1 
a111,11a my nail. •: n 
1 h: !• X k .ml !a ■riini'. 
b -tJ'r ill .,_ 1.1* 1 rill til 
1 hrai h'-r \.. a v. > 
"im-, r la .v*,- k-I< n:ai <lay ." 
> I in, a ti,aj -a<l .lay. 
A !• '.'1- laai 111 II a,1 
'1 ta !a-t k U,.. .„arl. ,• !.r..u 
! I wi }<l a ■ n v.. jar m.w 
lint -' ! 1. a 1: a ■ .r'. 111: i; 
^ ill up'in "t!., -a..If, 
'1 fit. a ! U 1! 1 ji• — a, 
i ll'*.. ; \ :i 
Captain Slocum’s Yarn. 
■'I 5 VIA r- 1:1 \ \,.I i.» 
;ih \\j m: ! i.. i: ur. 
! !:,• : «,.• km kit h <| 1 ... 41 !. 11 u \ -. in w hi<h 
*i •' *'!**• *'t with i. i- v. and [wt. 
mailt tie- to fi.5- at !;..'a- 
iji i;«■ — .:ty ji. •••;*•: in t .• 1 c::i im id- -ii,. -r 
ii. ii.tr-e 1 i N M- 
I I- ii ml I In luinily. ; n.-r on \v ol' lie. 
’• "• hti, .i 1 -.ii -• •;i: 11. v aplam M.m- im j- 
j kt-f i. -' \, i mail, with hroii/ed 
»- mu-: he a: Mil wi Mo r- r. k. ■; 
w ilh iat\. > :■ '-- .1. -p. mil. j:-. j* 
i 1: 11 n t i ■ ;; 
-1' a :,N l-l'e "i Je .1- M at. i •,!.!/* •! 
-pa ■■ Wa~ Mr-. **e eil’M. itf'iWtt !;•:'■ .• i, 
.» Wi'l!i.:il i-l } •- •' Il j ! *'i ! i V »• ill 
a lark ’*;iji -at ,-t •• .< }.. n 
> •••me •' mu- ( i'll, .lie !■ n 1.- ,. 
K'-ne in Iv»'. 
in in: 11 i' in 
In f'-rrioe : !;i- j-u.: :.a. « : 
•■'•'•' alter :• a\ a T .v in ;..,j k 
! A j min ek in h'-:. 1, a •- -• : -t : a n 
I Wo -!• nn- ! it h.m !.,-i J e ... j 
j «i >1 N nil-. tam! ii i 
:m. ; i ,1, .... at. : i.iru 11 Jil,. A 
I 1 •; tain .. .; _• o a !. i 
n '-I i-. he i; lit.e hi- 
j eu: -n a ! ii. a a •! it I. >u it ! a- 
it;|i! 
1 an. '-Mia. -t. <; r.i I t !.,• •!• alii o 
! l.< Hi' •/'! an -a, W if. I.' :l' j- a in 
.-n.a.ij-'-x. am: iiie tin.:! eomiemnnt mu o'. 
no 
i h. .'ivw >in,>;■! ! .%!'• u: i-i -m-.-,, | 
-• N'ewM 
■ I lea-, .1 tr.'i'l a Hr-:/. 
I v- hi e in- a i'.te'i■ !. !•• tie n. a u,.- 
I 'ii. ir iiM Tit, wn :a -i\. in line 
j •!;ti»;:ne-o, tie -n'y .!• m inn 1 th-mi. 
{ a-' I the mot;-; -A a- :i,-i :_ •, .! \-k. 
1 a |H>w t ui >:.!•■■•. u \s -• ,.t u ;., i.t I 
a n..in’- .at at I’ai.-i ii -. 
> "!• \M«Kk win: a i:ii : 
l h> !'• e l'a: aumia at* r ii ii '. 
"i"1 < i»; am!e. on I »t e- -n :"T IT. i 
at-'l the lark nutil alter ihi- tie- -i-w 
•'am a.it a. ;r t. ■. Mr-. > e 
1 !,••»I'. r. ... ..r.! : I,. ,:i :r.\ ..k.- It. r Im-!. 
| who-to't out -.1 th.- alp r eonij'anionu;;•.. hi- 
I 1 ii’.e ill halt'!. 
I Aiken at tin- Mincluru >lioiite i to lent t > 
*• UN' '<n -i- ek aieI -• ml In- men Jorw ar-i. T:., 
ain*> \oie _ii it tin w »s his 
j i»-5•: a A ken e-p. 11. h .: to, -prii._i, e al t ie.- 
'"•i W i.i. hi' him W it h 'the enn .atel th- l. 
•“• min it' mt ik- it 
> um i>\ the tiiroat hut sank A ek 
i w in i: -Ie-’. a tel Mae. :t. ;.. ;• i 
''linking tie t: tail. !: \ii i-n i n,- .nine, 
'iI*11 w -: i 1 :.mi:-liiim n I, k.,;! 1 
I'1 P atel -P -he Ie l Ma’-ila <Ir« *:.•»» -'tola 
•1- .. 1 w 1, .. '' ..'• : in hi- le- ti 
Ailo n. -tran•> -a\ ree.e. •.!. tn a I’ ira- 
ua-iian jury r. ifi« r. -i’ a \er-ii- : ..t ju-tiiial.ie iiomiee 111 ill- 'a-t t Ml-; < .»p tm 
>i"|*uin. w !e• 1::t«i -m.p!) !- n j• tv.- 
• fee t" >:ul :r_r .in. !!<- r* t-»11• -! hi- \e--e'. 
w liii'h ha-1 pr. 1- ,i him. at M.-nt. J, ;,!e'. 
her eoie!« mm,:: a •' .va, -!- ,i |’ ra im i:.,. at- 
!' I' >1 l'.i ill lie !le iia a I l'e'o 1 \ ! .1 1; | e.,. 
il- ki w m; 1 > l;• 1 m». 
'Tin !. •••’ 1 w He n a,-la.1 t- ! >.i;: 
«l;«r v\ hit a tin i-at -aweil In ham) ami m 
J -lime LM. hs>, t; he.an tie n m: te 
! te -im w a r ;. 
1 lie a: : '!. .Vi 10 nut a: 
j We. 11 Parana.• ■ 1 -.. P. 1 a/.;!, an ! 1 '.ip- 1.’ mi Pm 
1 in •••■ i-'J la;.-, an t'-.-ra_ "i pin miles per day. 
! lie a fall -t run w a- t rmi ! \ 1 1 a a ,e- t 
lues. ::.!•> in l.T l 
j *'T0 mile- hi twe- n H irha h.e- am! .Mr :1.11c, 
P"i l" Ph a' 11 j 11 .1 i-Ml I | *1 \-. 
A: U a-!i nm t 'ii. w h- fin- wini* ; a- -; 1.1. 
j « apt a in Hm uni r--inp'- ti'e-d to tie :,nt!i"i N 
j ''t In- ireatinoiit -n Hi i/ilian water- am! the 
; “tatt.-r W ,- plain-.J in tie han !- --I th. w 
Mini-lei. 1 v r \' •■ •! y ti ! »"i: i wa> w-.-i! e-.- 
t*. ;h'V. M1 -. "!• ::m anti« .[•:•- lnakin".- :i 
1 '•’-!! to her old home at ! :-l Ho-t"U n. 
N. x.. liera.d. 
Fish aud Fishing-. 
I i'b mb Ii 'in niu !i ;m ••]»«* rt« a- i. a m< r*»u- 
at 1 be Hang. |e\ 
Mr I ; 'I'll 1'!' 1 *• r-.«l t, \ »■ IM el -• ni>._ 
in 1 lor ti-li iii ri:ii P-md. \\ hMi. if t. a. i,; 
bill eo!i-ii|* r. I- a_ ailist ’h \\ Mien:’ 
y has sei/.f.| one. and i: hi> l.ii-im m- 
timied, measures will l.e taken to 
A party of Boston hu-iness men v« 
turn, d 1m*iiii' f:•>.hi a v. < ek’s ; rii« to \i -. I 
Lak.'. with the toll..win- re.--.i- i: I hr. in 
ik-hing r.'lilted in a al.-li o! *J* r-»111. ■ •,*!- 
ing ti\ e la kc 1 r one of v> p j.-li \\, i_ | i 1 ] ! 
pounds, t !■•• '.a! lie.. !►•-:•;•_ s<; i'll <-! a i 1 \\ i 
ug from 1 t>. .*» 1 s. ea< h. 
'I'lie Pennsylvania min.'s" -Mike ha- n .in- 
I nat« d. 
d ll.- I trgi st eat’s-i yi in the wm 
I London lately. 1;- pi-.--.ciii w.-igui .it j- j;.- 
«-anils, and it is iii'iired l*»i b i.uoo j-jm « -. 
lie- decision •! tie 'supreme f'ourtof the 
1 U'.t'-d Mates make' |i d. ai that tic legislation 
absolutely evludiug < nines.. mimic rants j- 
eoiistit ut ional. 
I he I Mreetors oi thi New I lam;'hip i'nd.-r- 
w inters" Assoeiaiion have voted lo make .. Mil 
| stantial reduction in insiiraitee ra;> upon churches in that Mate. 
A Washington special t.• the < hie, I' m, 
'avs’that Attorney (.eueral .Miller will prol.ai.h 
appointed a Justice of tin* SupP-m- < mut 
i''o Matthews, d.-disci: S-nvian N p, 
•"•..me Attorney (h-neral and AsMMant Pod. 
master < icneral < larks:- u to he come the >c-r 
tary of the Interior. 
It is probable that the President will issue a 
proclaim t ion granting pat dons to,all de'.-i p r> 
from the ( nited Mat. 'army, w loin-T under 
eontiiieinent or at large. since l>7b In sun en- 
listed men in the army alone have d» sert.d. 
and about s.uuo have been raptured. The par- doning ot these will save the government the 
great expense constant!) entailed in rapturing 
those at large and convicting them. Secretary Proctor evidently favoi- the pi m. lie lias ordered the release of a number of deserters 
confined in the military prison. 
I"'1 great eneuiii-Hood’s Sarsaparilla and im- 
pure blood. Tin* latter is utterly defeated bv the 
peculiar medicine. 
1 lie pugilist boxes bis man be lore he lavs him 
out. The undertaker on tin? contrary, la\ .- out hi- 
man he tore lie boxes him. 
The late Dr. Dio Lew is, in speaking of W arner’s 
sate Cure, said, over hi- own -ugnatiirc: “if l 
found myself the victim of a serious kidm\ 
trouble, I would u-c Warner’s safe Cure.” Hr 
als.. said “The medical profession stands da/ed 
and helpless in the presence of more than one kid 
ney malady.” 
1 here are two sides to every question, a right side and a wrong. It is hardly necessary to say that the w rong si.de Is not the hide upon which von 
are looking. 
ts It Safe 
To Iiegle. t yourself if troubled with any disease 
oj tin* kidney-No.it is dangerous; and if von 
ai so alllieted, attend to yourself now Do not 
wait, but use Sulphur Hitters at once. They cured 
me when I was given up to die hy several phvsi- cians.—,J naiiian Ham, Boston. l\\”o‘ 
Tlie gentle wave of a lace-edged pocket-hand k‘*r« hicf ha.- carried more poor fellows to their 
doom than the mighty breakers at the sea. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them ('as1 <>ria. 
2vrs50 
~ ME —* -- —--- —- 
lilt 
IIliving moved my large stock of 
f* in 
I jji <Ty> 'fr ifi (3 >! ** M #fc Hf iSp s ijpSp 
AAB H BA!SiiL\(s IJOOWS, 
—To the Large and Well Lighted Store,- 
03 H&ZTetlsa St., 03 
; 'mu.hi. r ot ri rim n y m <>. tv. m heei t) 
And having just added an ELEGANT LINE of 
Liihimf s.ilo\s j diiiis'&Ms Fine Suits, v 7 
Hats, Caps & Gent’s Furnishing Goods! 
i am prepared te after s a-r Astonishing Bargains. 
'LL GIVEAWAY W : EVERY BOY’S SOlT! 
-rmn now itm-.l She FOUfiTIS OF JULY, 
SFVETjSIES, J&. £-30.cl BA.XjXj ! 
t show? the LrtWGiEsST :‘ock of : £ CLOTHING in the ei?*,-, 
aai sH marked l.t PLLit: F5SU3ES. 
08 IvXtiiXi SSti*cot:. 
A L CAUSE 
Pimples, Bolls, Blotches, 
Ulcere. Festering Sores, Scrofulous 
Swellings, Accesses, Tumors, 
iiiood Humors and Rashes, 
t'i:* 1 l,<-r«- i~ n.> inon- 
n '"I -flltr or ill-J ill ril of 
■! * n 
■ 
':i• •. ••'! hiti•in* imjiiMv. 
•• 11 ->*iii.i: ion. it:ii«• 11-1m —. or 
•-> :n ui r. i u ; u.-l* ,-t to eI* titir-f lh< Mood. 
iS WORTHY OF THE CONFIDENCE OF ALL WHO 
SUFFER WITH BLOOD DISEASES. 
I OR SALE EVERYWHERE, or sent by express pav. on receipt of price 
Price, $1.00; Six Bottles, $5.00. 
1;. : •> 
it Iff 
I *•: navy Uiffi j' f.iif's<.vl*.*ry < "ompomi'! :\u<\ it 
i*. s h fi. salu: :iry 
c'lfvt. I: i:;\• r..i- 
< dOk-sysU-ia i-.m I 
Kv! HI.*- 
li r< s 
1 ':i ■ ;»ml 
.i'ilii.;i> <!; r*‘.s* 
V Ti.-H. ’• J.r. (< V!-- 
;.akj, J’rLiiUb, b. ( 
Pained 
; ? y ©o ?n p ound 
; a clj>p»*T ),'■ r. i M 
:«.V ,,M V:; i,: 
:• t» «»••! U 
.. ii-vI h -it 
■ 1 Ml 
•l* *c Cih. liurliM^tvlJ. vt. 
SI rl ’• m- (l! -liio moans more r.ow-a-days than It 
*i'' e ■ :.r* •! I lie w-lutiTof isss-t# hasJett 
rv /■" i <> it. The nerves must 1*4 
••ci j:.*' d. the !*!.-*. »*i purified, llwr a ad 
'• ;' .‘. (I. I iir '.:' I l< < u!i:j*ullllil— 
ti-t- ,‘->i,i i, >; medicine vf tu-duy— docs all tills, 
■’• ■ r-im 1‘ escribe l by rLyxicia/is, 
'• ./ t '> 'U, iir by Ministers, 
i<uartintevil by tin; Manufacturers to be 
The Best 
Spring Medicine. 
i«otT r>! l"ST 1 \va? all ran clown. I 
1 '• P i111:11• in-.niln^ with so tired a 
*i wa>so weak t hat I could hanllv tret 
1 1 lit It P"t tle <•! l’aine’sCelery (oui- 
!• t"fc | laid t a ken it it week I feit 
■ 11 o *r r. 1 iichecfully recoruini'ini 
1 •• .*••••■ 1 .• I'UUdiit^upaiidstrencriiien- 
Mr.- i». A. Dow, Jiurlintclon, Vt. 
Is. .nnbifO "DYES .. j V.. LACT4TED FOOD “)" rJ,r"'J- ° u r ui,u -J,u liujMMiisJawiUt. 
I. a*'.nnn 
QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN ,i¥ R>r„ , 
v’-t bju kicho. :i:ul -ill 'slden, sharp, or *‘J* DMwiV « 
! si p.nji- ikr.--ss» s of ••vt-ry rC Y 
kind V u .. fr- -L hop'. ioihI- k and rjjj.*® (fl 
1'iuu balsam c. rubmud. It is wondorlully I j1 
SOOTHING. PAIN-KlLLING. lb V 
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING- s 
! /. ealisfies ft , 0*> tsaosi 
every t,me. £ 
” 4 f 
Ti:y one sow. 
25Cts. Oil! 
5 for SI.00. A for one of thorn 
■1. 
S \\ «<”' 
:■ l.,r l-rice. * f‘t.tSTE KS- 
■■''ire nf uLr prnpri-i'm. Hop Piaster Co., Boston, *■': th-■ genuine goods. 
r--■ sjHBBtaw—fTirwir Jr-_.:_TV■. __ ___ 
•■in! arm 
| - UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
''I'''1]-''/ I'™ I»>|:h«l.,-ria.rrnup. Asthma, Ur. m-httis c..hK ]: arson.-,.;. Ha.-kit.tr r..tiKh, Whooplmr- | to..,!,. Catarrh Inti u.-,./a. l.-.I.-ra Morins, a. It!-. on .N-uraltna. Toothache, j-iara.-ln- H.-a.Iacli.-, Sciatn a, J.an.e 1 Wi- !.. an.I .--.i. n.-.v. in J5o.lv or Limbs. 
AS I^UCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
on’,\o'arY. ko'.y tnrmy.JnTrp-pf -on.plaints it will .-no-. JN str.-n point lh-s in the la.-t that it nets tjU.. Iv... 1-v a.iu- all cuts, .lira- Jtnijs.-s iik. .V.a.-ie. It. li.-vina all mania of Cr.o.r chills. L.ian n- -> < I .Mu.-ei--.-. ,,r Still- .1. ml- an-l Strains. 
03!CiMATED EY AH OLD FAM’LY PHYSICIAN. A'l ,ay from us ai.-l nsjuust It. 'hall ..iv,. „ .vrtlfl.-at lh.it Ih.- mun.-y shall he 
■; ■. i ssisi 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED!T. 
I yri‘2 
LAS1’> August 2.1, 1SS7. 
Having used “L.I-’.- Atwood’s Ritters 
r 1 um- 1 mJ’“ If as well as family, and never 
l.a'.mg known them, v.lnm taken according to directions, to fail of producing the 
desired results in Riiiousmss, Dyspepsia, Colds, Feverish Symptoms, Headache; also 
Si. k Headache ami Cceral Debility, 1 can confidently 
recommend tl,to the suffering from tl.o 
al ov. named complaints. A. M. MERRILL. 
Iy2ij 4 \V-1 
Farm for Sale. 
Situated in Waldo, Me.,six miles 
from He Hast. Said farm contains 
about 117 acres of <jood land, di 
'idl'd into tillage, pasture and 
wood. It cuts about f»o tons of 
jr'*in| hay,all maehtne mow inland free from rocks. 
Also a ;;ooii orrhard of 12a younjr trees. A ^.mh| 
I -tory house, ■> hams, carriage and wood house, [ all in d repair. Two wells of never failing 
water. This farm is situated in a very pleasant : 
locality, iiein^r !., mile from e.hureh and sehool; 
also miles from depot. Stork and farming uten- 
sils sold it wanted. Apply at once for i am ^oing 
to sell. For partieulars rmpiire of 
II. (i. ISK KNFl.F, I tel fast, 
dr K. I>. FltKKM AN, on the jnemises. i;;tf 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
thk sriiscniiuiit iias oi*kni;i> a 
Carriage Making <£ Repair Shop 
On Beaver St., in rear of Odd Fellows Block, 
where lie i- prepared to do all kinds of business in 
his line. Lijflit work a specialty. All are invited 
to call and see my work. 
F. H. MATHEWS. 
Belfast, March 20, 1889.—12tf 
J. 0 JOHNSON, 
Ijiberty, Maine, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
lire. Hie and Accident Insurance Kflected, 
MarHi 7. —tl'z 
WANTED! 
V' IK'OI, AOKN'TS IN WA 1.1 'O (cl NT! wisll- 
> in# i" cii#a#u teachers fur the sjiriii# auil sum- 
imt terms, plrasf address 
1!»SS f. Illl.1,INS, Thorndike, Me. 
U tj On I// rirst rlits.i tritchrrs recoin metided. 
April 4, 1SS<*.—2inJ4* 
Caution Notice. 
\l’ IIKlfliAS, my wife, KMILY M. \VKST, has m left my bed and board without justi liable 
c.iu-c, this is to warn all persons from harboring 
or trusting her on my account, as 1 shall pay no bills of her contracting. 
WILLIAM tb W KST. 
Belfast, May 11, 1SM0.—3\v*20* 
WAi.no cor.\TV 
Teachers' Association ! 
The Summer Meeting will hi iu-fd at 
Swanville Mills, May 31, & Ju::e 1, 1833, 
The follow in- f.w ■. 
May i, :•:: \. w ;.,.rt t. .. ... 
lion oiven on teio| a ! .s•.. .■.. 
a. M.— How <-an wi- I I; -a, 
"I pure air in om -i:\ ni l.,i ■; ■, 
V- M 
tmlei 
; ■ '• 1' ri ma 
"I tear‘if r> in a a .. hi •, 
-•la I’- M. How uff li I1 w e.-k 
profitably In a ken •':' i. w ■ ri, a •, 
«o general in>L: law a ;| 
in.-truetion In -i it,, ami wli.;' J j 
;eivi-a bio p. m -». T-. what 
a text litn.k hf •, a ;, 
jri'uner.-. ami w hat .„m i- b. -; a 
lion I| A Op, 1H || ami ■ -a 
T..10 r. M a, ; Is -I I, | 
ir, e text i, .ok- an*I ■ •s.a-.:i, 
M.iii .• 
•lime I, a. \ M To w hat e\». 
am alio -l 
! •liifle.r.- ‘.I %p l -a> \\ ! Ill, 
I'f employ i to kt ep ,.o the :I; I... 
!'«»>s in he. l.;_ ■ ,-I- •.< ; v \. 
< la-.-iiif.iti-, I, oi mix- -I \\ ;• -1!.. 
best 'i 1- Xperiei.ft of !. la 1 _i\ l). 
Wi.ai i- ;la" : --i ,. 
:»! 1 par-: i■., 1 I A. u ! \\ 
learner .So t m ale a r. t.-n -• 
'1' 1.; W ■ irk at lioiii.-. an- i ; 1:, 
.-i ain e. I (inner. 1 r. M l | v 
pose -I-- Wf eiltif ate --u; 
lain box, J M UT, 
1 the pupils Iea\e for in 11 
are Weak enough o- i.f raj-.- )• at*. 
J.:;o p. W. (^ne-li-m l.•: i; 
j the lent her oil l-l not il ill .. 
nn-l. any eireum-lai a » 
! will 1-t bi;« li. -i;- u. i, i■ i, ii 
i fan la/v or oi.-tinatf !-,! pi: i., •,. 
w hat -li". if of -fliooi- a 
-IrUf i.m m miir-i- pra- :a ,, .., \\ 
| tin1 pupil- a re i. I«111 { to ti, -<-r-, i,,.- 
oss, 1>\ ■ ol.l or rain w< 
j to pivvent ,!.-i or a: ; 
il- <1 for Sim <1 t> How a -I a m 
am! how tar a-haur.- it, r;:, ,... ..,, j 
-to el ore foiutut !•. in-' j, 
’*• ■" M" eli -l ,, ,, ..... 1; 
eiiaupaf! in Irafhliiir, tla w i\ 
of alien- fa liee al lif met i. a ;, a a 
to their pay a- tea. her- L 1 
from air. >i.r inti « -tnl in 1, ;,. .:i. 
l:. *' 1 ie a -1 xeursP-n n !;, I, in, 
•lay fan- In e f- t. a. In-i ta 
trip Tl 
H’.l !)!• Hi h \\. !;!iUH N | -x*t. 
K!»\V\IU> II. KH.LiT, -a, Vi. 
Be Mfm i'ERflLIi 
Iiiilht .-t in \nal; -i- -> :j, \p,- 
s*nni:~. 
$ \ 
FOH SAL.JU BY 
GEO. 0. BAILEY, Belfast, 
GtO. E. BRYANT Knox. 
F. M. RUSS, Lirmolnvilk C».V. 
E H. CARPENTER, Jackson, 
FRED K 0 W L ! 0 N, Liberty, 
E Ft. NICKERSON, Swanville. 
Farmery Make no Mistak ! 
.Buy the StanCril! 
! " 1 : 1 i!t;ii tii.- II *. IJ \ N A I. -. 
; H 1 n 1»i;\ < * >M *j 
DDES 




w/m > a Khln- V < unipin iills, YOU ? 
/7c.. 
I) li. II AM’s 
Aromatic! rsvigorator! 
It has -to „l ,• 
.piartcr ol a e.-m «•>. 1 < m \ r,, ■ 
t" It' Nairn*. : Jo- t I -1. .1.- 
For sale l*v a il 1»! ic -; La -u I 
hottk. *j;;;i>.. 
HEATH S* i&UHR&T, 
i.KMai\i. -\ui.s i- «*i: m w \,,i %| 
•j:: \\ I. *1.1, >! li -!• 
faoiice oi Foreclosure. 
Ur 11 FRF \". Mil. mil. i'll. \\i | ill". !n tin* ( o:.i,!v oi U al'lo and "'at, 
Maine, l»\ In- imn ;-• bed dat, Ill 
May, A. 1). I"7 
Registry ot I j. .: n |,,k I-,. i. 
»*<*Ute. i, till (t'l g'! I 111 ■:, \. d t- T V'. 1 
M i;.\ i. in., -i: .7. ... 
late, t.) Wit \ 
Palermo. and *. id,, -j •: ,-d ,. 
to wit 1 *• it nit at th nth 
I IS < 
pied by d \ NS a. ■ ker or I a ir i i \\ .. 
about titty li <■ rod- > a \ ui V\ .•• 
northw.-st.-i:\ on -aid \\ hIt, _ 
iiuudr,*d and -«• \.• i.t ii\;--.ike 
opposite a while a-h tr« .*, -tan i‘ng i.,, 
erly about three r--d-di"ta tit t!i,• i.- ia ;.• 
ly, by <aid ;t-h tr.-e and -I.. w-i !. 
rods, to la It* 5 |‘l -a!-! I: It, b.dor, t li.-i.,- i: 
el’ly, by tin line ot -aid Iiaieheior am I < a ., 
two hundred and -.entx the 
mentione'l b.tiiad- •■ii'.aiiiiii- niin-tx .a: 
or le.-s. \\ I:ft. -ant f, t ,, •. 
M liatehei, r. •’>*■•• a 
day ot Fet. A I" 1 a ,t .; .... 
lion tran-tern d and a--:gi. I ,.. >■ *f \ m 
Id M A ||. 0| I l.it ;• | a 
wliich i.- did'- >■ \<-'n,i.■ I ...• w 
do ( .. Id ol | .1,1, I* .... 
I t*a, whieii said iiio; tg'ag.- | •.. -. I, d j. \ j, 
.'I- tin- condition- ,| -ai ! inert n _:■! ,. ,, ., 
now are broken, !,\ ... ..: .. 
conditions ot -.at-1 morimi I 
of said mortgage. 
Date d nit Max 7. \ ! i. I--a. 
•>w i: (.OR I i A M < 1*1 ;,) | 
Mortgage ,• ,. 
Haro Chance! 
A -m ill !arm for -a!*- i>. li 
city. on M odo \ x e|III.•. i.,\a I.; ,. 
!ilu! !o; atioii, about Id imn111■ 
wa.k lioni tin-inisiness p.irt ,.| ii 
eliy A I l2 St'M’X* it.Ill 
rooms, and a stable in g.I repair, a bout bn <*f laud. acre- of cultix ated eraniiei rie-. .i. .• 
« *>d vine-, ai»o'it rod- fn.m the ho.,- •. 
full hearing, vielding *Juu to :;oo h 
Apple, pear, plum and eherr tree-. 11 ii ,. 
ol eullivated raspberries and’ straw in i. ;i:i 
asparagus lied, In hive.- of iter", all iii \x ini- :i- 
Tliis property will he -old at a burg .in Ftc- m 
ineoim* ol the ida.-e w ill pax inter, -t on double the 
amount for xx hich the place will he -old \ line 
.•lianec for raising-small fruit ami earix xegetabh 
My cause for selling i- tain- m ami imp to 
take care o| tin* place. For fur: her pa 111 ,. { dress M, iuiNAl.n A liid >\V N o, | 
w. k. bkj'wn. 
Felta.-t, \prtl Is, |s-i, pai 
is Oak Hill Grants Go. 
fOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
TUI- entire property ol tin* »>ak llil! t.midte I < "tupany, (eorpo. atmn consisting of it well 
knoxvn and extensixe .jiiarri* -, together vxith all 
their huildings, sheds, .-hops, derrick-. tool-. 
Apply "ii the premises, or addiv-- 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasi rer. 
lie Hast, April il, 1 ss;i. — I .At f 
Only 3c. Paper! 
FLOWER SEEDS FOR 1889. 
CHOICE YAHIK1Y J 1ST BEI EIYED AT 
II. ir. XVKLLS-. 
Itclfast Fell. 14, jsMk—ICxvT 
PEERLESS DYES BEST 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
Made in 40 Colors iliat neither 
Jsmut, Wash Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze l’aints—6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless 1 nk Powders—7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing. 
Peerless Lgg Dyes —S colors. 
l3*l*J 1 
Proposals for Collecting Taxes. 
OKA I KI) l’HOl’t)SA KS tor collecting the State, 
O County ami City taxes of the city of IieHa<t 
for the current municipal vear, will he* received 1 >v 
the City Clerk until c o’clock t*. m.. June :{, iss<j. j 
The City Council reserves the right to accept any | 
one of said proposals or to reject all of the same 
K. JI. Ml III II, ity Clerk. 
II ilfiist, M ty 11, I 88;t.— 5 x 1 » 
D SARSAPARILLA 
ABSOLUTELY CURES DISEASE. 
I? II O O F 
Watch ;h: Ad. and Read Testi- 
nir JaSs if “WONDERFUL CORES” 
fyp?y Hav v. J «* J 1 
Aijsiiti if umliiai Gils, 
a i:i» in 
County Commissionurs' Court, 
APRli, TERM. 
Or :lirfort .?;t « lioyi rs. 
;; *, ; ■ 
I :: ■ k U ill 1. 
i- Mi "'I i! •! •« .. . 
I1 I■ it \ \ .j -r, 
J.:,;.* ■'ilia n ...... 
•T ?!!• < ai I" > ....’ '■ 
•• I!. i; 
I i.«\ 
A .i-|, M a ., 
.«■ •. .' | V, 
I’M ”11- \Y||,. i-.akrr .. (t; 
;i ; .... 
< »t»t*i*■.i. I 
tula. 
Or: .OjmIIi*” (onifortli. 
| '» III. 1 I- Mill’ll JI 
i.!M Tni-k.'l* .. 
Ja in*-- M. 
I.Uiu N' i,n. 
.i m u -mi ,.. r,.\ 
Ml. ii.i. ;.,'p. 1 
•J •*m I>\t*r .. j 
j W:m. i.'im 
i i' M .,: 11 ... 
;; i mV,- !... 
.. 
; u: m. 
! ■■ .1 !.:,u i. :• .. ... 
•m:' in. II.,. ri.-uu.. ■ ; 
m’i V !. 
! i \. '■ 
: ’I i• . .. a j;, 
..'.. t* 
1 •' -!• '•.
I .. A il !'■ 
I .. | 
.. |.-, 
I ",: k Ml. " J.", 
... \Y ,• M j.-, 
Orliriuathi" In !»»rr ,i. 15. Lauiv.'H. 
; "I ill1 il:« a. I 111*.!-... 
•t.llllf- ! » ■. ... M 
vv li,.. .. I'M 
! .?r. ;
U i M 
u ,!i. '!■' 
it- m ilr, w i. > i.m 
I •• i11:i':;- ..... "..'.... ." 
•' mim 1»mj- 
\\ !! .. ■, 
•I il i
m' h. 11!i 
1'11«■: 11 •« I ''iil'ii 7 m; 
Mi;, Nm\,'|>-. -I'M 
r i. > 11 vk : 
:: 
•I"1,11 ItiMVIl. 
VV in. < li'numiM .. -.. > I!' 
I A-,' 
0 inu;:itti lx l«m- ! xrt < r. 
| 1' • 7 : 
! :: 
II \ I,. :■ :;m 
i sii\ . ; ix 
! W I; >,. 
.it,. %!■•>! il ...... 
— 
:iatin; ,'i : ,r. xjimix! Myrick. 





Absiract ?f Irimin;! Costs 
A I 
ISuprerne Judicial Court, 
APRIL TERM. 
| 'll!,.- V- l"-r|il !>.). .11 ■!. Nisi 
W (..(■' . .... in ::■» 
-''-I '• !' 1-. IX 
i -'“i". i, jj 
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1 .1 -in-. 7 
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I 
Engines, Boilers. Grid Mill, 
Wood and I”on Working Machinery, 
11 ■■■ :u <■•',; a i,. | lower pri"es. 
; i. ■ I'ourr Plant* 
NlarltM} ar!ti i‘H’lldla. a:, n i- :!' \\ ,\e 
'U 0\» If AMII M \CIH\EUV r. 
G. M SCAMLAN & CO., 
50 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
For Sale ! 
T!i -I! ih r' !m -ale his <M, M ;: 
1 «• -l on”re--. i'ii' -i-iiu- i>| a■ 
|"l 1 ■'iel. :d. uiriot 'd a>ii\ anon, whieli cuts ;;; 
1""" "= ;' I Ii'' .. on ii; ii- ii rooms and i- 
! 1 '• 1 i ■ ‘1 ■5 -\ o I aimin'*. \V o — h and r 
; 
1 -1' lea ■’ ii., Uo .'lories and ham Jn\ ;'. n. 
1 1 ml', n..: aie in g'ood repair l’\\ o m\ er lail- 
I |!l- and a ■•! tern. * >d cellar. \1-'another 
I pl.fe en san.e -Uvetwith urns of land, house 
"l •• r< 'on.- -nitahle for iuo la mi lies. «,o.,d well 
and e. -tern and line orchard m good hearing eon 
'iilion. ..I ha-.nient in house for each fa mi I'. 
l< Moriim wood and e *al. Also a good hi .od marc. 
I !• :umi.s tml soiin i, uid two \ears old colt for 
'■ 1 Tin- a hov e will In' .sold cheap as | intend 
asilla- I he city. For rl ie 11: a is at premises. 
■ on I'd W Ilia > w s. J Main >t. I I. IP \(, 
l'*"lla-I, M ir. J, I"'- -| if, 
Trunks & Valises! 
/ rout the smallest to the laryest 
si~:e in att /trices. 
Trank rotun a\t one jliyhf from in- 
side. /;. ; tri:n s. 
Ih ilast, Fell _•>, lsMl.- i.m'.i 
For Frizzing the Hair, 
Scott's r.lcctric Combs, toe. 
Hangtry Hang Crizzcrs, ‘Joe. 
‘Inter.- In lil.ti! (,n,m|.tly li 1 It-. 1 to illlv |>;trt of 
tin- t nit,at States. ;imn 
B. F. WELLS, Belfast. He 
<JASH r»iVID 
— mu—. 
Ol<l Iron. Co/i/ter, Hrass, I,rail, 
Zinc, Hays, Hnbbrr Hoots 
anil Shoes. 
J'JHDi B THOM3S, Main St, 
store lonnerlv oerupiet! as shippim, < Hlire 
lli’lfast, Fell. 21, 1SSH. — Unis 
DElTTlSTR’?r; 
Pi’ostlu‘li<, 0|»«‘rntiv«‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Mo 
Marrh II, 1889.—tfll ( 
DYSPEPSIA HAD TO GO. 
“My mother is now 7.’ ear- of aye. ami I t- 1 i\»•! 
w ith me t»»r -"Hie vrars. I-, a lony time -in i,; 
Imtmi aiUietetl with yeimral .it y ami <!»-p, ,. ,... 
“I ;i *■> > "* i<ni- nature, -hr iv:i- iinahle in .< •. k 
ale! ohliyeil in e\ereise 'in yreate.-t ra: e in the 
s,‘h ti"i'"I le". .!a:, h:i\e many !Vm I ms With litih or in leliel. Me- wa- in lhi- enm 111;.. i, 
w lien '' e > mu n.i iii'e I t he li -e n! I hi na 
rilla. ami iv< .\e.| tin m -i herietieia! re-i.l:- I 
mnre than a year .-he has hren \\ !;! i. :,l h ; 
w■'rk. ran now «li ink e »il'e. ea« h■ I !. 
t .»«t, it -«• uio.-t any aru.-le n{ .n. i. |):iI '- 
partita iia- 'orm a t-lr — iny lea ami i ••!. :• 
il Ke.ile< i\ .a t; m I ; ! !im:: 
A !' 1. \ N -1 ! \\ \ I >-\M ii; ! i! 
"le >ilV or Wallin .. 
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Boston' Mass, ami n utvv <• t• \. i',* 
1 20‘ 
HEALTHY, HAPPY 
w J :v! a t-i i 
Oared .if all her Dis- 
eases by 
Consult with him at 
) Mir home. ,ir at his 
ofllre, at 
WIND SvR HOUSF, 
Belfast, Me. 
Km 11 CUr-ni. ,limits a 
VIOLISTS 
MAI'i: ANn I'AIfKKri.I.A It III' A I l!K I) III 
.1. YV. WATKIOIAIN. 
tows mailt' ami old nut's ndtain'd. t all anti \ 
Lmint* Mr. WatiTman's new iolin- last rnmiilttid 
turner ( hurcli anil Bridge Sis.. Be I Iasi. Mr. 1111 I 
Tb :>;t popularRangeeversold 
Th«* irr- -it > s:• *T »!i > v m '■ umo 
pmvi- ; Is.- *■' :!?.,? i; {> ?» 
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1 '• 1 ! I a ||: s, 
M V \ f>-Sf \\ ! It \\ ‘r |.l Min, 
VJ. ft |'|;| N« M | \\M j)0\i. ti \ v;, 
Vj. .0 » ! \/1-it lMtM.01 \ *• I'M- 
Leading LuMs. \!i I \ud •> 
\'k Itir insist oi;,i.:\ \ 
I'M k USII A 0/> 
I !■« Kilt.- •■:,*. 
'0‘ it*!' ii.- I. f.. I 
M:ilf **ii JVcrij.l }.! 
M. A. PACKARD & CO. Br., ktou. Ma 
fur sale In BELFAST t>) 
WAYLAND KNOWLTON. 
I KIJA HODS 
ATTENTION! 
Highest 
PRICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron f 
" I. \l.'" M \M F,\i Tl UI 
Herje’s Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointer*. 
Mill Gearing of all kind*. Shafting, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Huskey 
Plows, &c. 
\ssent* l\»r tlrndar San sand Keltlnu «*l all Him!'. 
Job mirk promptly attended to. 
All kinds ot lira" and Iron Castlns* on hand 
and made to order. > • 
Balfast FcmUry & Martins Works. 
l oot of Main St., Helfiist. M<. 
CALIFORNIA °WASHINC?ON One wax K\« ( v,rx mm, sv,., low i:vr it vTt\(p i(K Ti>ir, ,, 
personally i.i,,iu, I, ,| »•'..[• i:it< s ;ma (nil pnru, ii- 1 
M S Jii.pl > 1.. \ S»l.llll|.N.v ( o m* \\ 
*««» Ml HonK.ii, M IINH, 
tit,cow ItJ 
Boston & Banercr 
*■—* 
sir t ms in r ( omj\i\ r. 
A 1 I"« S! J 
Commencing- Mon iny, Apr.! 19. 1889, 
."'I T Will;* Will M' ■ ! I ,M 
t fiii'li !■-. k «. ii-i i; \. •. i. 
M. 
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C I Ll> I ELLS D M E 0 A L 
froi ♦ m-.- Nr .v a .** •- ,• it 
for «h.• P i' c ■ F ■: O 
PHYSICAL t)‘. F-1i T V. 
-<■•.- ;• ii. 
ill' * • 'll L,( \l I \ v | | ] | 
No. r. v.i- v. K :. I 
i :: .1 .. abouLl 
da- v. .1 in 
ELY'* Catarrh 
CftrAM BALSi. 
I lenines the 
Na*ai I’assa^t'. 
Allays Pain a ml 
Inlluiiiiii ll'»n 
Ht aN !.!:■' f!o;v: 
Ki'sioirv tIn- 
V| M v < ! :»si 
ami Mnrll. 
TRY THE OUR] MAY-FEVER 
A I'a-Tt ,|.j .t 11,1.. ..-ml an.i 
:»irrf.-u* !• 1': :.. ."*•> i-i'l- .ii iru^unis. I.v mrii’. 
l'l.'Tfi ill 1 1 I 
I A lilit > nil.lA, \\ r.u «. \. u 
Ceo. T. Osborn, 
SAILMAKER ! 
AKo maker m Awnings, Carpets, rents. Hum* 
mocks, him) everything maiiulactuml in a tlist- 
rlass sail loti. 
on> .ii \ /\ «i /i:a\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on swan X Sibley's Wharf. 
Belfast, .>!;*> I»> 
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N L W S' AN 1» OO.SSll* THOM AI.L OVKK MIL STALL. 
CIVIL SKKYICK i:\VMI\VllO\s. 
Then- was an examination of candidate* for 
the t iv ii >er\ H*. at Reception hall. < ity buihl- 
ing. Portland, Friday morning. The examina- 
tion was conducted l.y Mr. W. ,J. Vh-kery, u 
member "f the < entra! board of examiner* at 
Washington. a**isted »y tin- local examining 
b >ar»l* >! the < u*tom h<m*e and post oilier, in 
a eon\e;*ation with Mr. \ ickery, a lvporter ot 
tin Advertise*!- gained *«mn* inter***Mug infor- 
mation about the methods of the civil service 
in Friday '* examination. 
"How many candidate* are you examining 
to-day?*’asked the reporter. 
"Twenty-eight in all > for the railway mail 
service, s for department clerks .a Washing- 
ton. 7 for special examiners in the treasury de- 
partment. 4 copyists and 1 for post office in- 
spector.’’ 
"Which i* the 1 e*t paid office of the**?" 
"That of post oilier inspector. The *aiary i* 
year and in addition sj per day wiiil- 
employed.” 
"How many post oilier inspector*, are there 
in the country ?” 
"About one hundred and seventeen.” 
“How many applicants are there for these 
position*/' 
"From .300 to noo.” 
"How many new inspectors will the appoint- 
ed?” 
"Not over .30 or 00.” 
“So this one man who i* being examined to- 
day will have to take his chance with tin* other 
.300 or more? 
“Yes 
"What do the other office* pay, for which 
you are examining to-day?" 
"Special examiner* gt i sUoO a year ami S;; 
a day while employed. Hepartnn nt clerks get 
Si OIK.) a year. Copyists receive £*.MK) and em- 
ploye* of the railway mail service rsoo a \i-:u 
or less.’* 
J o what ages are candidates limited?” 
"They mu*t all he over 20 y ear* of age, ex- 
cept those for the railway mail service, who 
must be between the ages of Js and do veai*. 
unless the candidate has been discharged* from 
the army for disability received in the line of 
dut y.** 
"What i* the character of these < xaminatioi 
in general?” 
"In general we aim to make the examination 
a te*t <f the work to be done in the oilice for 
w in. h tiie person i* a candidate.” 
"Flea*.* give me an example.’’ 
"Well, in the examination of candidate* for 
the railway mail service one quarter of the ex- 
amination is devoted to a te*t of the speed and 
accuracy with which the candidate can read 
loo cards. One fifth of the examination i* de- 
voted to testing the candidate’s knowledge .f 
the railway lines and their connect.ions w ithin 
hi* own mail division. Them lie is examined 
«ni hi* knowledge of the location of tin* prin«*i- 
pai citie* and town* and the general geogrraphv 
of tin l nited State*. Only a small portion <•! 
tin* examination is devoted* to tests of general 
clerical work.” 
"When will the next examination occur in 
Portland?" 
“Thursday, >eptember 2b. In 1’angor, Sep- 
tember 2s. There w ill also be an examination 
at springtiehl. Mass., the 2.3th <>f the present 
month. This i* open to ail who tile applica- 
tions at Washington *:x day* before the exami- 
nation.” 
Mr. Vickery spoke very highly of the two 
local examining board* and 4 ommended the 
faithfulness with which tln-y have alvvay* iter- 
formed their work. 
1 n v 1 :> in. ati \ < in 1: m ackkkkj. msiikkv. 
Mr. T. .1. l.yon*. special agent for the Maine 
Labor bureau, has been at North Haven during 
the past week investigating the imu-kercl ti*li- 
ery. This industry in which only a lew years 
ago twenty or more vessels and three or* four 
humlre*! men from this one town were engag- 
ed. 1* now paraly/ed. A* a result lh»; poiml:- 
tiou has dropped from 7.3.3 in isso to less than 
•3uo and to-day crew* can with •!itlii-ulty be 
found for the two schooner* that without mtn h 
h«'pe of siii-et-" will again try for mackerel this 
year. >01111; of the fishermen live? in the belief 
that the restrictions j.lac. d <m tin* early *outh- 
ern fishery may in time bring back the'macker- 
el to our shore*, but the majority unite in the 
opinion that the only cause of the failure is the 
imliscriminate seining and until this i* *tupped 
they hope for no improvement. Part of the 
fleet 4in*-c engaged in the btisim s* have been 
*o!d at a sacrifice. Other vessels *ti!l lie at 
their moorings and if the mackerel should re- 
turn can be prepared at short notice. 
Al'l’OJNTM KNTS ltV 1 H K < i« > V KKN* »K. 
< lov. liurleigh has made the following, among 
other nominations: 
Railroad < ommissioner, David N. Mortland, i 
eltairman if the Hoard, Rockland. 
Commissioners to select and purchase a site, 
at or near Rangor, for anew insane lio-pirnl, 
.1 oseph W. l’ortcr, Rangor, Ja-per Hutching-, 
Brewer, Daniel A. Robinson. Rangor. 
Commissioners to inquire into tiie system of 
taxation in other Mates and this State, A. R. 
Savage, Auburn, s. A. Holbrook, Freeport, o. 
(.. Ilall, Waterville. 
(ieorge R. Dutton, Municipal Judge. FIR-; 
worth. 
Fish and Dame W ardens, J. L. Brow Row- i 
doinham : John Kennard, Rarsonstk-ld : (Jewel- j 
lyn W. Kilgore, Moro Rlantatiou: Frank M. 
IVrkins, Bradley: Timothy Southard, Rangor; j Freeman Tyler. (Jreenville; Charles \\ Tracy, 
(iouldsboro. 
A 1 IN A N CIA I. I Y I MliAKKASMiD W J.S1 KKN ( <»\- 
( KKN. 
In the Maine new- on the lirst page is a re- ! 
port concerning the embarrassment of a west- ! 
rn investment company and bank. In an in- 
terview with Hon. 1. F. Richards the l’ortland 
Advertiser learn- that the t nited States Na- 
•ional Rank and l s. Investment < ompany, i 
of Atchison, Kansas, were organized two \i*ars 
ago. by two men. one from Augusta and one 
from (iardiner. They were not satisfied and 1 
organized besides the Atchison Laud (’ompany. 
Still later they formed the l s. Rank Building 1 
< ompany : then one of them put a large amount ! 
of money Into a St. Louis land scheme, 'l'lic ! 
result is that the l >. Investment < ompany, 
the F. S. Rank Ruilding Company and the i 
Atchison Laml Company are embarrassed. ! 
They are to he consolidated and put under 
new management. The l\ S. Rank of Atchi- I 
son, however, is not embarrassed. 
a strange itn true story. 
There is living in the county of Franklin a j 
man who was horn in two States, three towns 
and three counties, hut who has never moved, 
still living where he was horn. The facts of 
the ease are these : C harles (iraham wa> horn 
in the state of Massachusetts, town of New 
Vineyard and county of Kennebec, the *JSth 1 
day of May is I'd. In lSgO that part of Massa- 
chusetts was incorporated or set off as Maine, 
lie still lived in New Vineyard, Kennebec 
county, hut instead of Massachusetts. Maine. 
Then the part of New Vineyard he lived in 
was set off into the town of I mluxtry, Somerset 
county. When Franklin county was incor- 
porated Industry was set off to* help form a 
new county which was Franklin. In 1650 the 
part of Industry where he lived was again set 
oil into the town of Farmington. Mr. (iraham 
will he 7<> years old the listh day of May, lssO. 
and has never married. 
THE LAW RELATING TO PEDDLERS. 
The law rcqu.ring peddlers to take out a 
license goes into effect on the fifteenth of duly. 
It provides that each person desirous of a per- 
mit shall tile his application with the Secretary 
of State with a certificate that he is of good 
moral character from the mayor or selectmen 
of some city or town in Maine and a list of the 
municipalities in which he intends to vend his 
wares, lie must also tile a sworn statement 
that he is a citizen of the l nited States. The 
secretary has prepared all necessary blanks, 
which he will furnish to the officers of any 
place on application. Many foreigners who 
peddle throughout the State are much exercis- 
ed over the new law, and numerous questions 
have been received from them in regard to it.> 
provisions. As but few of them are naturaliz- 
ed a great portion will be driven into other 
states. 
INTERESTING INSURANCE CASE DECIDED. 
The case of Fred IF Dolloff, of Mt. Vernon, 
against the German American Insurance < <>., 
and the I’hu-nix Insurance Co., which had been 
on trial in the Superior Court for Kennebec 
county for the past two weeks, resulted Thurs- 
day in a verdict for the defendants. Plaint ill' 
claimed to recover £1,000 insurance for loss of 
his buildings and contents. April 17th, Inns, 
and tiic LTOtm I of the defense was the false 
swearing and fraud <>i the phiintitl'in hi* proofs 
of lo-s. p. \Y. Whitehouse was consul for the 
plaintiir and Orville D. IJakcr and Leslie < 
< 'ornish for■ t he defendants. The trial lias been 
one of loiige-t e\er known in that county and 
has excited a wide-spread interest. 
I IloM.\s n. Mil l;\| \N, nXSl I. To 1 IV Kill*. »(»!.. 
Thoma- 11. Sherman, recently appointed ( on- 
stil at Liverpool. i- credited to the District of 
< olunibia. where lie ha- lived for many years, 
although originally from Maine, lie was a tel- 
egraph operator, became* private secretary to 
Mr. Blaine when the latter was Speaker, in 
Is*'.'.', and retained the same connection during 
Mr. Blaine's term in tin* Senate and his former 
administration of the state Department. After 
Mr. Blaine'- retirement from public life Mr. 
Sherman continued in the Department, attach- 
ed i" the Consular Bureau. He has acted as 
private -envtary to Mr. Blaine since March 
fourth. 
>i:i:\ in-: si nil s on tiii: mh.iiia. 
B\ *jim rai orders,» very man in the Maine 
militia who ha- servtd oiit hi- full term of 
enlistment faithlully. is entitled to a "service 
stripe*." Previous April l *2 (term of ••nlist- 
inciit being li\c year-1 and this order requires 
that the soldier dioidd have been continuous! v 
it. ihe -erviec that time. On April 12th the 
term changes to three years, for which term of 
faithful service the service stripe is to be sub- 
sequently given. Some of the companies have 
quite a large number of men entitled to this 
stripe and tb**\ lo-e no time in asking for it, as 
it is considered a high honor. 
t n «: i- n i:i:i.. 
Wader Blaine ha- almost entirely recovered 
from tie- -blent w Inch resulted in the break- 
ing: of his |,*e. 
K.\-U arden Bean has been in Thomaston tin* 
past week, making preparations to move to 
San doe, < alifornia. 
Mr. .J. T. Douuias has been appointed p-n- 
•I'u ap-nt for the (ireeii Mountain Bailway 
company. with headquarters at Bar Harbor. 
Governor Burleigh has received an invitation 
to attend a celebration of a number of new 
and importan' imlitstrial enterprises at Hea- 
lin' and New Decatur, Alabama. Ma\ iD'h and 
doth. 
IB A. Munror of Milo dropped dei* 1 Friday 
afternoon in his store. Heart disease was tin- 
cause. He was a prominent citizen of the 
lown and was dd vear>. Jl< leave- a wife and 
live children. 
i lic Addison 1 *a\ inu < otnpanv of \ddi-on 
Im\y oiitra i to furnish New York parties 
v\::l. Ido.non paving blocks. They are at 
pre- nt working their quarry with 'J1 hands 
an«! ire turninic out *jnuo block' a da). 
alvin I’aae, collector of internal revenue 
tor the district <>f Maine, New llamp-hin- and 
Vermont. has received the iv-ipiation of Deputy 
Thomas F. Murphy of Aupista, to take effect 
•June !. Mr. Murphy resigns to enpip.* in pri- 
ate business. 
I he new State of Washington contains a 
1: number of Maim- men. in the proceed- 
'd:-> of a primary in the -JUtli Seattle district, 
t" choo-e delegates to tlic Democratic count) 
convention, F. B. Bowell, Fsq.. ot Bocklami. 
"as made seeretarv. and (ieorm- Doiivvorth, 
F-q., formerly of Fort Fairfield, presided. 
I bull Were c hu-eli delegates. 
The -afe at the Mercer post oth*v was blown 
op- n hist Thursda) niaht. all the -tamp- -Oden, 
•sdiMl In cash. State Bond No. M>7. for *don. and 
about one tiiou-atn! dollar- worth of other 
bonds were carried otf. There is no clue to 
tlie robbers, who are thought to he profession- 
als. 
President Van Horn **f the Canadian Pacific, 
with a special train, turned the tir-t wheel of 
anadian Pacific passenger serv ice in the -late 
of Maine on Thur-day. when, with a Maine 
( ciitral cmrinei-r as pilot, his ear was taken 
from Muttawamkeiu; to Vanceboro »*n route to 
St. .John. 
Dr. A. K. Fold), whose testimony at the 
coroner’s inque-t in the Biddeford malpractice 
case was -o dama^ini: to Dr. Frost, ha- re- 
ceived four anonymous letters threatenini; 
wnpanceif lie dares te-tif) against Dr. Frost 
in hi- trial at the supreme court this week. 
Illinois paper- announce the death of Hon. 
.Jonathan >impson of Uquawka, Henderson 
county, in that State. He was born in Penob- 
scot county. educated in the schools of Banpir, 
preparing hini-*!f to enter eollep.*, hut wa- 
ob!iu< d to iri\c*up his studio- on account of ill 
health, and in 1S47 went to (tquavvka. where lie 
attained eminence a- a lawyer and held posi- 
tion-of importance in that State. Hi-ap- wa- 
nt years. 
The Canadian Pacific otlicials have made re- 
quest upon all railroads in the land for ticket 
representation via the route through Maine 
making a point of tin fact that the “short line” 
lessens the distance between Montreal and St. 
.Palm, and consequently between the west via 
Montreal and all provincial points. 
The present t rm of the Kennebec county 
Superior ( ourt while one of the largest on 
record ha- also been a di-astrous one to rum 
sellers. Ki^hty-eiirht indictments w re found 
ami a conviction was secured in all but two 
ca-es. The liquor sellers have paid *4.000 in 
lines into the county treasury. Founty Attor- 
ne\ < arlcton -a) that at no time since the pas- 
sage of the prohibitory law have the rum sell- 
er-been so lianl pressed in Kennebec count) as 
now. 
Bates College Notes. 
May is. l>s«). Tennis is rapidly growing in favor 
at the college. It i- the only out-door sport that 
the co ed- are to engage in, and the boys think it 
i- much the best- sport, especially when the young 
ladies play. There are at pre-cut six tennis courts 
at the college and three at the Latin .School. The 
favorite game lor the divinity student- L croquet. 
The base ball team have been absent nearly all 1 
the week. On account of a sprained ankle l»ay i- 
yct unable to play. Wilson has so injured hi-arm ! 
that lie cannot pitch; nevertheless he did some 
wonderful playing oil second base at Waterville | 
la.-t Wednesday, the 15th Inst., when the Hates! 
heat thi ( Ibys Into I’enncll, from the Latin ! 
School, accompanied the Hates on their recent trip 
and pitched for them against the No. An-on- and 
Hitt-lields. At Pitt-lield lie -truck out fifteen men. 
At Hangor the M >. C. were beaten P» to 14. These 
victories have given the Hates team great encour- 
agement. At the present writing they hold Jd po- 
sition in the college league. To-night the college 
hell was rung for 1 '3 hours, and when the train 
came in about forty of the students went down t * 
meet their victorious team. A barge was in readi- 
ness to carry the boys up to the college. 
JTof. Chase is sick with the mumps and has not 
been able to meet his class for more than a week. ! 
Moulton, ’.-ii, is in town. 
The net earnings of the league game played on 
the Lewiston’s grounds, between the Colbys and 
Howdoins, yielded the Hates team r'Tu. They have 
hired the fenced grounds instead of using the col 
lege ground-. 
Wills Filed. 
The following Is a summary of the wills tiled at 
tin- May term ol the Probate Court, in tlii* city 
William It. Tyler, iatc of Frankfort, bequeaths 
to the brothers and sisters who survive him the 
Tyler farm, so-called. 
William McAlister, late of Burnham, gives to his 
sons, O. s. McAlister and H. L. .McAlister, notes 
and money amounting to *-00 each, and to his 
daughter, Mr-. Kli/.a L. Cole, all bis personal prop- 
erty of whatever nature. Henry M. Cole is named 
as executor. 
Peter C. Cane, late of Searsport, bequeaths to 
his w ife Anna AI. Cane all his property of whatso- 
ever nature, should his wife become deceased 
then the property to go to his children, Nancy Rl. 
Cane and Josephine L. Cane. If all the above 
named persons become deceased then the property 
shall be given to his wife’s legal heirs. Joseph 
Field and George M. Field are named as executors. 
Abijah W. Hardy, late of Winterport, gives to 
his daughter, Fannie Scott, the Treat house and 
lot, in said Winterport, excepting a small reserva- 
tion. At the death of said Fannie G. Scott what 
interest she may have goes to her daughter Anna 
II. Scott. To his son, Frank Hardy, he gives the 
Blake lot in Winterport, subject to certain condi- 
tions. To his wife, Joanna W. Hardy, he gives the 
J. B. Chick lot and building, on Main street, in 
Winterport. At her decease w lnit interest sin* has 
goes to his daughter, Lillian W. Hardy. The re- 
mainder of the property goes to his w ile, Joanna 
W. Hardy, who is also named executrix. 
Letter from Alexander. 
Vi ma, Arizona, May 7, \sj). The first 
thing one is struck with on alighting from the 
train at Yuma, Arizona, is the Indians in their 
peculiar dress. From 20 to .‘>0 are generally 
seated in the dirt along the side of the track, 
and as you pass they will hold up their wares 
for your Inspection. The articles for sale are 
bows, arrows, small Indian dolls and rude 
pottery. Moth male and female engage in sell- 
ing articles of commerce to the travelling pub- 
lic. Previous to the coming of the white man 
among them the Indians had no such thing as a 
doll, but being good imitators, they saw that by 
manufacturing dolls representing Indians a 
dollar could !»e made, and they have reaped a 
good harvest for their labor. Hundreds of 
people have bought these Indian dolls, thinking 
they were* god-, and the impression has gone 
abroad that the Yuma Indian sells the god that 
he worships, to the relie seeking public. If 
you should ask an Indian if the dolls were the 
god- he worshiped, In nine cases out of ten he 
would say yes. He knows what the white man 
want- and is sharp enough to make him pay 
for it. The pottery which is sold to-day is not 
the -ante that Is used by them. They use one 
kind and manufacture for sale another. What 
few genuine articles they have are religiously 
guarded in their own homes, and not exposed 
for sale at the railroad station. To get genuine 
ethnological specimens you must go aiming 
them and buy the arth le you are seeking 
wherever and whenever y mi see them using it. 
It has been but a very few years since this 
tribe lias in any way put on the clothes of 
civilized man. Their native dress was a hreecfi 
cloth for tin* males and a wi'low bark skirt for 
the females. Ky visiting their homes on their 
reservation just back of Ft. Yuma, an occasion- 
al Indian maybe seen dressed in tin; garb of 
bis forefathers. The favorite dress of to-day 
i- a pair of blue overalls and an undershirt. 
The squaws take great pride in clothing them- 
selves in cotton cloth of gaudy color and print. 
No attempt is made to make a dress of the 
favorite material, hut she winds it around her 
body and fastens it in as many places a- possi- 
ble with safety-pins, which are preferred to 
buttons. The person who first introduced these 
pins into this part of the southwest must have 
reaped a golden harvest, for no squaw seems to 
he well dn s-ed unless she has «i large number 
of them fastened to her clothing. 
1 hey -till adhere to the practice of painting 
themselves, and every morning they may he 
seen sealed on the hanks of the Colorado wash- 
ing and painting themselves for the day. In 
making tiieir toilet as much care is taken by 
the young girls of the tribe as by a lady of 
Washington in dressing for the Inauguration 
l>ali. The paint must be put oti just so, great 
pain- being taken that each line should be 
-ymetrieal. No particular style of decorating 
themselves with paint seems to be in vogue, 
each one putting it on in a manner to suit him 
or her-clf. The most of the paint they manu- 
facture from clays which are found in the 
vicinity of Yuma. The clay from which they 
make their pottery is dug in the neighboring 
gravel banks, where it is easily obtained. 
They have some interesting games which 
they play almost every afternoon, one of 
which i- the pole game. This game is played 
by all the tribes of the southwt -t. It i- played 
as follows; Two Indians run along, side by 
side, each having a long pole of about ill or 1 1 
feet in length; one al-o ha- a small hoop about 
> inches in diameter, which he rolls ahead of 
him. W hen the hoop i- some ten or twelve 
feet ahead of them each throws hi- pole at it, 
and the pole upon which the hoop fails counts 
one, or more, as may he stated at the beginning 
of the game. Occasionally the pole will go I 
through the hoop: this counts ten or more as 
may he agreed upon. The Apaches play the 
fame game, the only difference being notches 
lit in the hoop which count according to the 
number of cuts which happen to fall on the 
pole. Kach tribe has a different name for the 
game. The ( ocopa tribe call it oehesux. 1 
'■ould not learn what tin* Vumas called it. a- 
my tarry among them was too short to learn 
ail I wished. 
Some recent writers have stated that they 
have :i religion, but the very earliest travellers 
among the tribes of the -oulhwe-t%could dis- 
cover nothing to cause* them to think that they 
had any idea of a(iod or a future existence 
What little idea they now have of a future 
state was in all probability taught them by the 
early l’adres. We know this was the ease with 
the Indians of New Mexico, and it is hut reason- 
able to suppose that the teachings of one tribe 
will, or has, spread to another. 
As soon as the whites came among the In- 
dian tribes all along the southern boundary of 
the United States, their manners and customs 
immediately began to change, and have been 
steadily increasing ever since. 
Cremation is practiced by all the tribes in 
this section of tin* country, ami when It so hap- 
pens that one of them shuffles oil' tlii> mortal 
••oil a grand time may be expected. While the 
body is burning everybody belonging to the 
tribe is supposed, and often compelled, to con- 
tribute something. Croat sacrifices are some- 
times made by the chief mourners. Articles 
of clothing are thrown on to the lire regardless 
• if cost. Large quantities of grain are destroy- 
ed on such occasions, and many times the giver 
is impoverished to such a degree that he and 
his family nearly die by starvation, and it is 
only through the generosity of bis friends that 
he manages to live until the next harvest. 
The storekeepers of Yuma, and all other 
places iu the southwest, calculate to strip the j 
Indian of every dollar he has, and so far as I j 
could learn, they generally succeed in their pur- 
pose. There are many ways resorted to for 
accomplishing it and one of them is to charge 
him double price for everything he buys and 
pay him half price for everything he has to 
sell. In this way tiie Indian is kept poor. 
The Indians are a greater benefit to the coun- 
try than the Mexicans. The Indians will and 
do work, but a Mexican cannot be induced to 
perform any labor of any consequence, and 
everything about liis home is always in a very j 
dilapidated condition. 
Fort Yuma School lias a scholarship of about 
seventy-live young girls and boys belonging to 
the Yuma tribe, ranging in years from six to 
fourteen and sixteen. The Catholic sisters 
take great pride in teaching them the rules of 
the Church and deeply impress upon their | 
minds, if possible, its significance. The money 
that supports this school is supplied by the 1 
United States government, and just why it has 1 
been allowed to be converted into a Catholic, 
instead of a school free from religious teachi- 
ngs, as was no doubt originally intended by 
the government. Is ditlicult to say. The writ- 
j er visited the school while in se.-sion and was 
; kindly shown about by the sisters in charge, 
j The little ones are taught to write and draw, 
Ou the black-hoards, which surrounded the 
rooms, was a sample of their writing and draw- 
ing, and strange to say, everything visible was 
pertaining to the Church. No attempt seemed 
to be made to teach these Indian children anv- 
thing except some Catholic creed. Rev. .Minot 
d. Savage recently put the subject of public 
and religious schools in it- true light in the 
following language: 
“It is not the business of the public school 
! to teach religion. What diflerener does it make 
to the State of Ma.-saehusetts or to the Ameri- 
can Republic whether my soul i- saved in th,. 
next world or not? ft i- not their atl'air. 
W hat difl’crence does it make to this republic 
whether 1 go in one direction or another after 
I die? When I reach that point, tin* republic 
J has done with me. It is the tmshtess uf the 
rej.uUjr fo see ft, ff that / tin th■■ lifenl'u 
J<(ith tul, honest, eornest ei/i.'rt n (is t-iriis jms- sii.le'here; anil tht'i’e its hnsiio ss ,<<ls. The 
State, then, has no business whatever to touch 
the question of religion or anything that per- 
tains in the remotest degree <« other-worldli- 
ness. It- domain is this world, ami the eou- 
duct of aitairs here." 
Alter spending several days in Yuma we 
j started for tlie mouth of the Colorado River, 
j A drive of 00 miles over an arid, hot and deso- 
late desert brought us to the colony of I.erdo, 
Mexico. A small colon) was started here 
some 14 years ago, but owing to the river raj 
idly washing away the land during the annual 
< overflow, and causing some eighty thousand 
j dollars worth <»f buildings to topple into the 
stream, the settlement received a blow from 
which it lias never recovered. At I.erdo w 
j secured the services of Mr. Bakeman. an old 
resident of the place, and in all probability the 
best guide in tiie county, to go with u- down 
river. Mr. Bakeman is a New Kngiand man, 
but has not seen hi- native home for over 4b 
years. Prof. Gilbert, ot the l S. Kish Com- 
mission, Dr. Kdward Palmer, of Washington, 
now in the employ of the Agricultural Depart- 
ment, and a Cocopa Indian made* up the party. 
The river was quite swift and we were but a 
very short time in covering the di-tanee of 
forty odd miles. Til'- < olorado is a muddv, 
dirty stream, full of sharp bends and lagoon-, 
l hi> river is never twice alike; one year it may 
j be flowing within a halt mile of a certain point, 
I and in x months it may be anywhere from 
! one to seven mile- away. 
About 4 o'clock we went into camp on the 
western bank of the river close to a baud of 
< ocopu Indians, who were gathering a peculiar 
grass seed which is only found in this locality. 
Jt was tor the purpose <>f fo!l< ctina a ijuantity 
of this grass that Dr. Palmer visited this iso- 
lated and seldom traversed spot. On first 
landing the Indians lined the river batik, earn- 
1 espy watching every movement we made. P.v 
having our guide, Mr. Bakeman. with its we 
were saved any unpleasantness which might 
have occurred had in; been absent. The In- 
dians all knew him and we wore ,-oon made 
welcome among them. 
Having had a hard dad- work vv< ate hearti- 
ly of the tempting viands placed before us. Mr. 
Bakeman acting as cook, after which wc rolled 
up in our blankets and wa nt t-> slcp in true 
hunters style with our feet to the lire. 
Ai.i \am»i:k. 
Newspaper Notes. 
\\ >• are indebted to Maj-o* >idne\ Herbert 
for a copy of the trade issue of tie- Atlanta, 
(Georgia, dournal. it eompri".-" pa_ ex- 
clusive of handsomely illustrated covers. i> ij!|- 
ed with illustrations, and, take it all in all, i> a 
wonderful piece of newspaper ent.rorbc. The 
illustrated articles in<-lwde one on the Atlanta 
.Journal, in which complimentarv ivferenee is 
made t<» Major Herbert's work mi the papei. 
The Major is a Maine man. 
Tlie Irish World duo not like the >ot-h- 
Irish, and the reason wh\ i" apparent. Hut 
the Scotch-Irish continue to get tie-re jti"t tie- 
same. The 1. W. voices its sentiments in tie- 
following lines by Thomas Havis: 
“We hate the Saxon and the Ham;, 
We hate the Norman too : 
We cursed their greet! for blood and tin. 
We curse them now again. 
Yet start not, you. Irish born man. 
1 f you're t<» i reland true ; 
We heed not race nor creed nor <-!an. 
We've hearts and hands for you." 
I’he man who reads a newspaper and admires 
if all the year around, yet gives his budm 
support to some other concern, whose princi- 
ples he detests, is not a friend of the former 
paper. Admiration alone will not run a news- 
paper. [Exchange*. 
This is true as preaching. Yet we timl Re- 
publicans reading Hetuoeratie paper" and I’ro- 
hibitionists helping to support free rum sheets. 
This i" inconsistent as we 1 as bad policy. 
>no of tin- editors of our local eontemporan 
describes his typographical labors in the otli.-e 
of the Mount Pcsert I lerald as “seeking to earn 
an honest living by a plebeian pursuit"! Shade* 
of Ben Franklin! Thai ever we should witness 
the spectacle of mi;/ printer classing the ar: 
preservative of all art" as “a plebeian pursuit" ! 
(>h,no. Even if. in the enthusiastic language 
of our friend Bateman, you are “on the high 
road to fame and fortune" a< associate editor 
on a country weekly, don't do that.' l*lea"o 
don't. You don't know what max happen. 
Even we prosperous and atlluent country 
editors may sometime be glad to again "cek an 
honest living by “sticking type." You can't 
most always sometimes tell, don't you know. 
Accomplished journalists, men wlio'u* 
“-worked with Dana, 
< >n the Nu York Sun.” 
have been known to fall from their high estate. 
So don't allow any demnition dude to puli' you 
iip with the idea that operative typography is 
“a plebeian pursuit" if isn't! [Mount Ih-sert 
Herald. 
City Topics. 
The stone roller to lie used on the street,i» finish- 
ed. It was made at Hall’ yard, and is six feet 
long by thirty inches In diameter, and weighs three 
tons. Mr. Charles Furbish did the iron work. 
One gentleman answers the query published last 
week “What three things would you do if you 
were Mayor?” as follows. He would stop fast 
driving on the streets; clear the sidewalks of the 
vast amount of stuff put out in front of store.-, and 
keep the loafers off from the corners. 
The committee on sidewalks Is doing much wrirk 
In that line. New walks will l»c built on Bridge 
and Bay View streets, and on Court street from 
Spring to Franklin street. The walk on Franklin 
street as far as the hotel grounds will be widened. 
In addition to this many repairs are being made 
all over the city. 
It has been suggested that at the next session of 
the city council action be taken towards buying 
the two ornamental fountains the water company 
is to supply with free water according to the terms 
of the contract, one of the fountains ought to be 
placed on school house common and the other 
would look well on the new hotel grounds. 
The Liquor \ulsunce In .\orthport. 
To rui: Kdiioi: 01 thi: Joi unal: Allow me 
through the columns of your paper to say a few 
words. I hold that every man or woman, who is 
law-abiding, just and humane, and can help the 
public, weal by a word, either spoken or written, 
does wrong to suppress It. We nil can help or 
binder. And when great questions arise that e licet 
the general welfare of the community, those who 
desire right to prevail certainly should speak. 
All true men and women are now thoroughly 
aroused to the Importance of the temperance ques- 
tion. Measures are being taken by laws and other 
wise to crush out, if possible, this gigantic evil, 
this monster that ruins happy homes, that breeds 
criminals, that takes from a man all bis manhood 
and from a woman all her womanhood ; that makes 
the innocent suffer for the guilty and leaves deso- 
late the trusting heart' 
While this goes on day after day who can remain 
silent ? A lew days ago a gentleman In Mussaehu 
setts asked me how the Maine law was working in 
m\ native .state. Now, If there is one thing of 
which I am proud it Is of the fact that 1 was born 
in the State of Maine, and 1 should like to be proud 
of every soul born on its rugged soil; and It hurts 
me to confess to any sin or weakness of any of 
the old I’inc Tree state’s sons or daughters. What 
could 1 do? The question was asked by an earnest, 
honest man. wishing for light on one of the great 
est problems of the age. There was only one way. 
■‘Well” 1 said, “I can only tell you of what comes 
under my own observation in my own locality. It 
may be working well in other places, in the city 
of Belfast, which is but two miles from my home 
but every Sunday, for several months past, and 
sometimes during the week, men and hoys are 
seen to pass along the highway beastly drunk. 
I sualiy they conic from the direction of the citv In 
the morning or lirst part of the day, and in the 
afternoon <>r at night, go hack in a condition to of 
tend the cm s and ears of every person along the 
way.” 
The gentleman assumed a thoughtful attitude 
and made me n reply. I have made inquiries as 
t<> the statt? of all'airs and 1 find that suspicion 
points to a hotel about half a mile this side of the 
Campground, and that a man from Belfast is sup 
po>ed to supply the liquor, lie Is seen to go down 
several times during the week, almost daily, Sun 
days not excepted, lie goes in an open buggy 
with the seat underneath covered, ;ts some of these 
vehicles are. 
cuerv Where are the proper authorities? Why 
should the law be enforced in one place and not. 
in another ? Who is responsible, the law or Its exec 
liters ? F. 
Little River, May |s, 
Exit Mr. Marston. 
Tin* readers of the .Journal will remember that 
early in April, Mr. ('. S. Marston, of Summer 
-treet, Boston, leased the II. < >. Dodge factory, 
near the Maine. < eiitral station In Belfast, and 
came here for the alleged purpose of manufactur- 
ing clothing on large scale, li was represented 
that he would give employment to hundreds of 
people in this city and county and would work up 
si•■>o,iiih) worth of goods annually one train 
brought -event cjjses of good- and a barrel of 
kerosene oil, which were put into the building. 
Mr. Dodge, however, who evidently knew the man 
better than any one else here, made him pay three 
months rent in advance. The next proceeding 
was to put £.">.*>.non insurance upon tin* goods, hut 
the premiums were not paid and the policies never 
delivered, ( lose shutters were put on the win 
lows ot the factory building. Some bosses cam.- 
from Boston and everything was squared away 
for business. .Just as Mr. Marston spit on Id- 
hands, as it were, the Boston papers announced 
that In had a--signed with liabilities in the neigh 
borl.I of sTu.iHMi. Samuel William.-, of Boston, 
a woolen dealer, was one of the heaviest creditors. 
Mieritl' Wadsworth put on an attachment of S.’.n.onn. 
and placed a keeper in the building, other good., 
were replevined as soon as they arrived; attach 
monts followed thick and fast, and manufactured 
goods were seized In several parts of the county. 
I lie Maine eiitral railroad, tlmuigli Us agent hen 
attached Vrtiie pay ment of tin ir freight hill- Mr. 
Mar-tonand Mr. Williams made several visits to 
Bella ~t. always in company, ami they employed 
the same eoun.-el. Their interests seemed identi- 
cal. riiing< went on until la.-t Wednesday, when 
the attached goods were sold by SherifY Wads 
worth, and knocked olYto Mr. Williams for .frvlou. 
(. lot long dealers, who came to buy. said the stock 
was a poor one and consisted of the fag ends of 
everything. Mr. Marston has gone and it is pre 
smned that this is the last of him so far us Belfast 
Is concerned. Kxit, Marston. 
(trove Cemetery to be Enlarged. 
At a special unit imr <>f the l»elfa.-t City Council 
last I'Ti I ay e\ oiling, it v\ as oted to ’mv oi Mis- a 
A. Hicks eleven acre- of land adjoining Clove 
( emetery on the southvvc-t, foi the -urn of si.aim. 
May or Mi l tonald was authorized to draw his order 
for the amount and take a deed oi the same for the 
eitv. A portion of the street front of the new pur- 
chase is unite wet, hut it is believed it can he easily 
and cheaply drained. A majority of our people 
were averse to going out of town fora new rente 
levy, and the enlargement of the present one meets 
with general approval. After lot.- have been sold 
sufficient, to pay for the addition, the surplus should 
he used in building a handsome front fence and 
otherwise beautifying the grounds. Crove Ceme- 
tery i- a beautiful place, and lot owners should in 
terest themselves in adding to its attractiveness. 
The cemetery now contains nearly twenty acres. 
>peakiiig of (.rove ( emetery, which was bought 
in Is.;:. Mr. W illiamson -ay s “The town voted to 
pui-rlia-c live acres for $.7(io, ol Capt. William 
A very, on the Augusta road. This was the com 
meneemeiit >>i' Cro\e Ccmtery. Timothy Chase. 
Philip Morrin, lllram <». Aldcn, N. M. i.ovvney, 
.lames White. James liartlett and Frye Hall were 
authorized to lay out and fence the land, to sell 
lot-, and to appropriate the proc oeds for adorning 
the premises. It is believed that the first inter 
ment vvu- that of the Uov. Alfred Johnson in IS'JT. 
The lots were olTered for -ale|at auction on the 7t!i 
of July at a minimum price of one dollar. Not 
many were sold.” 
The yard has been enlarged several times since. 
It is thought at least I,non lots can he made in the 
new purchase. No price has yet been made for the 
new lots. Many people are ready to buy. 
Slate Tux for Waldo County. 
The following is the State tax for Waldo county 
for the years IsS'.i and 1 .-1*0. The tax for the first 
named year is am. for the latter year 
$21,(»:»;>.7';. The county tax for each of the years 
named is Sl'.i.uuu. We have before pfli dished the 
county tax. The following is the State tax for the 
several t"\\ ns in the county 
1889. 1890. 
I tel fast..$0,794* II $5,558 57 
lielmont. *285 45 *233 81 
It rooks. 033 1** 518 38 
Iturnhani. 50.3 93 40.1 81 
Frankfort. 510 04 423*23 
Freedom. 489.33 4(*<i 71 
Islesboro. 137 49 .358 48 
Jackson.... 439 99 30.0 33 
Knox. 410.3 3-2 494 02 
Liberty. 734*34 51*7 l**i 
Lincobiville. 1,130 38 1*25 74 
Monroe. 854! 28 74*1 24) 
Montvllle. Lt*<><> 97 819 02 
Morrill....^337 !0 27« l! 
Nortbport. 542 08 44.3 95 
Palermo.. y.-- 70.3 95 57*147 
Prospect.y.. 459 23 37*111 
Searsmont.. 1,009 50 820 (12 
Searsport_/.. 2,892 92 2,308 09 
Stockton....:. 1,14*9 09 908 341 
Swanvillc/W*. .... 38*2 13 .312 941 ThormlUftTLr>. 77! 941 031 95 
Trov.... 728 2*1 51Ml 29 
I'nity. 1,1*415 14 871 97 
Waldo. 405 53 .332 4*7 
Winterport. I,54n**0 1,20**95 
Generalities. 
Tin- lair \V;i diinglon 1 r\ in a Pi-hop. 1 lie mi ! 
n ailer. wa- a native ot Ru-lon. 
Three to live inches --f-aim are rep.'itcd all 
over northern Wisconsin ami Michigan. 
Tlie Republican majority In the \\ ashiimi"n 
< onstitutional < onvcntion will probably I"' I -'. 
( ol. Amos a. Parker, of Fit/.william. N. lh. 
aged IV >, is writing a history *f the Parker 
family. 
The Massachusetts nan ha- ;m—< n I > be 
eiili’I'osscil the bill cl alilii n-i -UllYa .e to 
women. 
Teresa < eiitral sugar rinding !a- i• -1 a* 
Man/anilla, Cuba, ha- been burned. i.o-*. 
*400.000. 
Rev. diaries M.-l.-an wa- -uspemie.! :i-.tin 
the ministry for drinking I ■ r at a bar at P- m- 
bina, Dakota. 
idle general executive board ot :he Kni f- 
of Labor has issued, a circular favoring tin 
eight hour day. 
A young man named Lc.ithenr-. I'lti*- 
fonl, M ii ii., died I'roin llic dii.ct- d *11 
maple sap to exci 
Idle tonnage ol ail the i»ic:.-111.• era!. b« 
I I)it* d Mate,* ill I -— \s a- Jo;;..,7,.. y, | M •• o 
in hard cash s|l .0(mj,ooo. 
All the men in Hernians\ iih A1 i«*ii< 
ing whiskers now. Ida ..n!> la: ii. lb. 
Imvn went to < iklahonia. 
\ case of small pox ha- been di- or: d i: 
< hieago. the patient being a man wn<- n .n.i 
returned from Oklahoma. 
ihe Berkshire \'alley Ma--.1 I' ■ 1 ••iu- 
pany has been closed by the >lienlb ip. 
>4o,iM10; assets unknown. 
The entire Wabash Railway -v-tm: wa- sold 
to the committee repre-ent ng the majority n| 
the bondholders for *1o..Vmu»mo. 
bdill R. I.vneh. til. nop d colored i-x-< 11- 
gn —man from Mi--i--ippi. lia- b. u a.pp.-ii :• d 
Fourth Auditor of the I reusury. 
'Idle Illinois llou-e of Kepi •-ci.i a! i\e< ha- 
pas-r.l a bid reducii g the imiximiim rale of in- 
terest from eight to seven p riant. 
*ix thousand employe- ot ihi Nat onai I 
Works company at McKeesport. Pa.. !. t* ■■ 
struck for a ten per eeni advance. 
Legislation limiting tin amount -t depo-ii- 
lhat a saving- bank i-:in in\c-t in \V. -tern fa 
loans is probable in N\ w 1 lamp-hin 
d'wn check- aggregating *,J..'iMM.Ooo.dra\vn 
a New York bank, have been .mm in lb.-tin: 
in payment for the done-' breweries. 
Mr. \V. I.. I'M. -lainis that tin- I i»i 1« 1 
States government i- i*«-j...n-i!■ c i. 
damages in tie < 'ohm file of l1—:.. 
Fob Richardson. late lam; ommis-ioner. 
who lias ju-t returned t-- Kan-a- from (iuthi ie. 
say- <tklahoma is being dc-eited very raj»i<l!>. 
The Interstate <‘oirinii.-.-ion ask- ianor organ- 
i/ations to $inrg,.-t applianc.-- calcinated to pro- 
mote the safety of life and i mh >n the railw a;. 
A-.rding to the Bo-wu, Traiix-ripl. i.e iie’. 
Butler -ays he ha- imvi r bet n .ailed a i-. 
He meant prior to 1 j|- attack -n 1 ■ r:• i.;• ab- 
ly. 
It is -tated at < [fink the < apitai Mol,!* 
negro, that a number o| hri-iian- h:i\* b< n 
mas-acred b\ l urk-on tin Moiiteni ■_ mn f p'h- 
tier. 
The abundant rain.-in tin \\ -i sr** unking 
glad the heart of the farmer and (dm ring the 
husbandman. Food crop- mean pro-p-uat \ for 
the whole country. 
< liuton B. Fisk -ays he ha- le-t d< :ted the 
Prohibitory parly, but he be!i«;\e- it i> w to 
(•-operate with the party that -e- k- to put 
down the saloons. 
<'olorado railroad.-ha\e app. .tied to lie- u:> r- 
vbi! e commission fora deei-i- n a- w h !:. -t 
'he f nion Paeitie shall be allow- d to nn.in.-p 
li/e the bullion tratlie of the ivgioi 
There is one bar-room in N. w 'i-irk 'ii- 
; lecoration and furniture d' which m-t .-■jou.oo' There are scores of them that are titled j 
it an expense of over >s>n.ooo * a. h. 
Frank da-iri-ki of < hieago. aged hb wanl- 
to be a cowboy. II- began hi- can r Thi.r— 
day night by -hooting at two of hi- allied 
tanees. one of w hom he fatally wounded. 
\ -\ lulieate of Philadelphia api!a i-t-. i.- ad- 
'•'I l-\ Mr. Thomas » oehrai has pund-a-eo the 
grapliaphone right- for the world •m:-: 
tile Fuited Mate-and < amnia for sbun.iioo. 
The strike of the >t«»m iiiimiii' mi Pi:- 
and Alleghany. Pa., has been settled b\ an 
agreement to arbitrate. Pending arbitration 
the men have resumed work at the old w agt *•. 
Mr. M. Anagno-, the 1 dreetor of the P.rkin- 
lnstitute for the Blind. >outh Bo-ton. 'an 
for Kurope June Is, t«. lie absent -< \eral tn<*iuli'. 
Mr. .John Benuel; will act n~ Ibrcmoi in b> 
absence. 
Mi'. Langtry i> about to >ei: lit r stage prop- 
erties 11\ auction, previous to leavin_ for Kug- 
land. and her 1 lit nd- an. afraid that lb:- inli- 
des that the ‘‘Lily*’ may not appear again <o: 
the American stage. 
Ib-publb ans concede control of the Montana 
eoiistituiioiial convention b> tin 1 •> nio< r ti- 1>\ 
three to liv- majority. The Il-leiia lb-raid 
iBcp.] tigurcs the ••onv.'iition at tliirt -< u ht 
l>emoerats and thirty-tive 1 i»• j■ n 1 *.i :i11- 
Ceil. Clinton B. Fisk say- that !w ;.a- not 
deserted tin- third party, but i- willing t unit*- 
with “good men of NYw .h i-<-\ lor the utb : 
overthrown of tin vvlii'kcv oiL: rli> 
sitting at Trenton and cadt d tin- .> .„i.-lat tir< 
The work of the < ommittce on irrLaii >n ;• 
pointed by the last < ongre.-- i- a \i : import- 
ant one. \n effort will be made t a- til; 
if it is practical to reclaim about om hundred 
millions acre- of ; rid land by means of irriga- 
tion. 
Mr-. Pauline Fuller Aubrey, the n. vvlv mar- 
ried daughter of the chief ju-iha:, has been neat v 
taken in In a < Imago swindler, who rcpre-i nted 
himself as acu.'bun house • niployc and d 
money for imagin u y goods to be 
after payment. 
There is a rumor eurient in New ) <<rk that 
dames Cordon Bennett lias gone o Khartoum 
to ransom Ceneral Cordon from tin Mahdi tor 
a million francs. Cordon i- said to b«- bold a- 
u prisoner by tin* Mahdi and not kill, d, as g- n- 
erallv supposed. 
The rumored engagement of \->t <Tctarv 
Bayard to M is- < lynier. daughter of 1 >r. < Iy nier. 
I Tiited States Navy. of Washington, i- .ntinn- 
ed. The wedding will occur early in the -uin- 
mer, and the wedded pair will pas- a few 
months in Kurope. 
The new British Minister, Sir .Julian Pauno.- 
fote. i- being as much dined and frte 1 at \\ a-!i- 
ington as if the departed Administration bad 
not sent his predecessor home in a hull. ii< re- 
turns to Lngland in .July to bring over Ladv 
Pauneefote and their four daughter'. 
a remembrance of the eourtesh s rceei\ed 
b> the A uthors* club from M rs. < !e\ elaml vv ben 
"he was living in tin; White IIoii"e, tin* mem- 
bers have spread their autographs upon the 
parchment leaves of a beautifully hound album 
which i" soon to be presented to her. 
From Seattle comes the information that 
Faptain .Fa'-obs. in the Moilie Adams, and 
< aptain William Jludder. in the F. F. \\ e -t, r. 
have sailed on a sealing voyage. The < II. 
White arrived from a Id days* trip, with .'»).ooo 
pounds of halibut, which were shipped to St. 
Paul and the East. 
The Earl of Dunraven's letter to the New 
York Yacht ebib respecting the Valkyrie's 
challenge, has been made public. Tin Fail 
says the club can sail any length yacht they 
please against her, and accepts October 1st as 
the date of the first race. lie is satisfied with 
the courses proposed, and will accept any um- 
pire satisfactory to the club. 
A dispatch from Yankton, Indian agency, 
states that the Sioux Indians at that place are 
preparing to negotiate with the government 
for the sale of about seven townships of the 
northern part of their reservation. The tract 
embraces some of the finest land in South Da- 
kota and a rush of settlers is expected to follow 
its opening. These lands will furnish homes 
for 1000 families, allowing each 100 acres. 
The estate left by the late Allen Thorndike 
Rice is extensive and valuable. Mr. Rice leaves 
no immediate family, his parents being dead and 
lie having no brothers or sisters, ilisum-le, Wm. i 
It. Rice, lives in New York, and his aunt. Eli/a- j beth II. Guild, lives in Boston. Two other 
aunts, the (’ountess Bannielos and t he < ountes" j 
Sartiges. are in Europe. The only other rela- j 








If Intro ti / "H (tit at cure to set ref 
f first (foods th;> season with sfx rhtl 
rr/ei'mrt fo tin 1ast( > of our cus- 
tom rs. and trt h notr flu tj trill not 
hr disojtjiohif* d. 
\ Compare our Dress Goods 
with Boston Samples. 
Look at our Tablings, 
Look at our Crashes, 
Look at our Mapkins, 
Look at our Quilts, 
And Yet; wid B y Them 
White Goods! 
Kamburgs, 
EBuiiir, Kemstsach Flouncing, 
Laces, 3'tc., etc.. 
White Aprons ! 
SI AM PI:. D GOODS. 
TURCOTt. COVERS. 
RIBBONS &c 4c. 
Manufacturers Seconds iri 
3c1* £T«. X* <JEt ■ £3 O X « 











Compare cur Cotton Dress Goods 
with other Lines! 
SURAH SILKS, 
l3l«' iin 6l i”' £t n o y. 
Come anil srr tin m. 
HOSIERY. 
Cent's Hosiery ! 




TRIMMINGS IN VARIETY. 
A 
*-'8' J’.EI,. 
.i s: i 
l!l> A I I). ,*v < •. j 
fl 
0. I 
Infants' Embroidersd Sacks, 
Infants’ Silk Caps, 
Infants" Muslin Cajvs.j 
k New & Elegant Line cf 
IP in jc a S3 o 1 £3. 
>I;isoisi<* 'IViaapIo. 
The Loss of the Alaskan. 
| NAlM. A I IV i: <>! MM < r'l AIN I M' !.«» I 
Ml \MMMf. 
l’« »l; : i. \s it. M IT. ! -M. t/ap!. U. ... 
11 o\v < >t .it I't-tu. 1 >• .nit r A a -kali ami 
on tlit 
'leain.'liip « ,1111i I A!:t-1-.:m 'niic.l for 
mi. l-'ram i'. ■. .•••>■, A*i.»ria mi v.nurdny 
noon, ami rpm-iim im< <>11mil>i:i river bar'.afe- 
iy. Ik ;mi* ■! down In- eon-I. < Ms "unday fort 
noon a very h •_ ;'r- "’tram. •<; 11i«• ii 'oon 
inrivased io a irnibh- -iorin. tin! Hi. -. a ran 
v cry 1;dli ami the -■"< i i _ai. la'.oi m_: heavily 
In tin afternoon tin steamer >tr;imA and b«- 
trail makiier w: P-r. The mps v. -re kept p>- 
iuiT coiistaiitlya and the oijj. m an I crew vain- 
ly end-a voi r.! t.i -i-.p me leak :stullm^ in 
blankets and beddin.r- Tin 'P»rni continued 
with unabaP-d fury, uni :i 11 \ >unda\ »-\ ctiirnr 
the Upper work' oi tin- 'team ;.-r Ih .an ipiing to 
pic.a T'iie w ati p*111!'. d in on ail 'ids >. put- 
timr out :!h tire' in tm furnaces and literally 
| lloo.lin* the tij-pcr wok-. Tin- engines were 
stopp.-it. and the liu_c \- ". I pitched and toss- 
ed. completely at -he :.n-r y of tin.- ehuneiits. 
ITi<* pump n.iiiii! not 1 c w <<rked. and the \ es- 
'fi bs-patl tilling. 11 o w ; < ajyl. 11 >Wtm ^avc 
orders for all t-. .;ay by tin- v.'sel. in hopes 
i tin: storm would s,iou aba: 
j About 11 oA I.n l; Monday night it w a r\ident that the >!< uner would soon founder. < ap- 
j tain 11 owes ; iieii gave orde to launeh tin 1 i ft- 
; boat- and rafts. All tin boats were launched 
but one. which w> cru-hed against the -id* of 
the >{.•aiir-r. Tin- men behaved wa il, acting 
with cool lies- and obey in., order- promptly. 
1’here were It men on board the \c.-sei and 
three stowaways. All but seven or eight put 
on life | re-t rveis. got into the boat- and on 
the life* rafts and drifted away. Sonic refused 
to lease the steamer at all. prhiring to take 
de-peiale <‘hanet ui board rather than eommi! 
thcms'dM to tlie auiigry svnb rs. 
At -.lb \. \i. Monday tin -learner took a 
plunge and went down. -‘cm fir-1. ('apt. 
Howes gallantly stayed with tb \e---i until 
-be sunk. and. clinging t<» a portion of the 
wreckage. Moated away. Jle was afterward. 
pi,-k- d up bv tlio- on one of the raft-. After 
dtl hour.- he and other- ware rescued by the 
tug \ igllante. The -ame \u i a!- picked up 
the first otlieer. (i. W. NVood.T. Wallace, W. 
< ulliii-, s. Hernbold, d. Monoghun. .1. W. 
Hrow n. \\ Alfred d dinson. dolm Web-hand 
(o'l-rg. Shi.blerup. Tin. la-t named had a leg 
broken by the failing of tin timbers before 
leasing the -teaim r. and died soon after being 
pi'-keil up by lb" Vigilante, dolm Wcb-hwa- 
found dead on a piece of wreckage. < hief 
Idigineer Ssvayne w a> washed oM' one of the 
raft- soon after leasing the sinking sessel. and 
i- known to be lost. Aiming tli«»-«• svlio re- 
fused to leave, and are certainly lost, were: 
Albert Hassle-, steward: S. T. Week. second 
otlieer: W. .Jenny, a seaman. Thirty persons 
remain yet unaccounted for. 
The tug Vigilante, after picking up tlm-, 
mentioned, cruised about tin-scene of the di- 
aster for ovi r 1*J hours, but -ass no -An- of 
the others. There i- scarcely any hope that 
they escaped. The 1’nited States lighthouse 
steamer .Man/.aniia. noss on the southern coast, 
is eruising about looking for the surs isor-, it 
any. 
ivleven more of the cress* of the *t earner 
AI askan. v\ ri k< <i in aid have r» 
-hole. They lived P-." lays -1' d\ -mu- "I 
peafln< > 1 man wa- >. wind ai hmdm. 
Dividing With His Employes. 
— 
Tile -rei'lid annua! disiri nlti* >*: I "l.i- : j 
.1 elm Waunmakn'* < >tal d-'im. in 1 'n 
phia took place Kridav i.iudif. ei'di per- 
centage «>I the prolit- i- -. t a-, forth'- hrneiii 
of those employes who have 1 •■■■■:. -‘Mil y ■ -a r- 
or lonirer in tin- -«-1*\ !■•••. i ‘ii- fund for tie- 
year endim: April 1">. r-T amounted to -H- 
and \\ as di-ti d uted am<m-_r ie aid;, loo 
] do yes who have -er\ id In < ii rc« I : ime. In 
ai Id it ion to this there i- a mom lily di-i a hut ion 
of prolit. whi'-h during tin past year amount* «1 
to This wa- divided unions ai! tie- 
employe-. lrres|w < ti\e "t length >-l -erviee. 
I,a-t year spin.i:;:» wa- ’i-t.riI,11. d in tin- w iy 
ro-tiua-ter < H-ie r d \V'anamak* r urn- to l’idi- 
aih-iphia from Washington and lind* a -per. I, 
to his employes. 
t 
Drunkenness as a Crime. 
A drunkard*.* law went into I’e-et ie Mimie- 
-ota May Pith. It provide- that whoever be- 
comes intoxicated hy voluntarily drinkimj- in- 
toxicating litjiior- shall he deemed uuil:> of the 
crime of drunkenness, and upon »-on\ii-iimi 
thereof shall he punished a- *<• **” l or tin 
lirst o He nee a line of not less than >‘P) imr m re 
than *40, or hy imprisonment !.»r not le-s than 
ten nor inure than forty day-: for the -eeond 
o tie use hy imprisonment for mu Ie-- than thir- 
ty nor more than sixty days, or h\ a line of mu 
less than *20 nor more than *.'»n: for ’In- third 
and all .suh-oijuent otl'eii-e- hy impi i- aum ut ol 1 not less than sixty davs nor mor- titan idnetv 
day 
Transfers in Heal I state. 
Tin* following are the transfer- real ••-tale. 
Waldo county, for the week en.iiii:' M i- 1-1. 
\twood, Winterport. to ( M. 1 -hiimhum- 
Abigail (.». Bailey, Belfast, to i mil) A 1 i 1«-t•■ -• 
same town. I rank F. Bard« o. Winterport, c ■ 
Fverett Bartlett, same town. Hiram Brewstei 
Belm.mt. to Georgia A. Lease, same town, duel 
W. Garter, .Swampseot, t-o Bet B. Newhall, Bo- 
ton. Orllla A. < alter, B< Ifa-t, to Wm. F. Could, 
•Jackson. Ivesiab II ( To\f••rd»t 11 -.. Winterport, 
to Fverett Bartlett, same to\< n. 1' ti> s. i,a\ |; 
fast, to Isaac I>. Mixer, same t vu. M. T Hie 
gins, Thorndike, to diaries W Lord, same town. 
•James d. Harper. Montreal, to William B Freneh, 
Winelmster, .Mass. Daniel B Hardin, 1 nity, to 
Fph. M..Tones, same town. F.-tate Daniel .Tones* 
Burnham, to Haskell F. Twitehell, same town. 
William Lord, Thorndike, t < aides W. Ford, 
same town. ( undine Moore. Winterpoit. to Maria 
d Mantcr, same town. !'. d. Nevins, >enrsmont. 
to danlett, same town. Seth T. Ovorloek,|\Vash 
ington, to Frank Leigher, same town. Cor 
in lla A dankin, Winterport. '■ ( (destia W Blnki 
same town. W illiam d. day, Leabodv, Mass., to 
Freeman II. Curtis, Waldo. .John D Shore \. Will 
do, to Orlando Sanborn, same town. George W ar 
1 on, Islesboro, to Idgar •>. | 'liner, et al., doekland. 
X3NT 
and in short every thing needed for a- 
LADY'S SUMMLR > olTFlTI jl )>1 
-EITHER AT HOMS OR ABROAD. 
. of Every 
0 * Description, 
Are sis* on saie Jfire. Come and see them before purchas- 
ing. Remember w>e have the 
AMI PRETTIES! 
GOME. ONE AND ALL, 
And get what you like before it is all sold. 
Don’t forget the Place, 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
(good bargains p) 
IF YOU DO OO TO 
E. LBean & Co.'s 
We now otter the public lot of 
V LOT OF 
SHIRTING AT 6 1-4 c. ER YARD. 
Crash, 7 Yds, for 25c. 
Mens Woonsocket Pure Gum 
Rubber Bools, 
1st uualit}, both Wool and Rubber lined, at 
Por Pit i i*. 
Good Crackers 5 Cents per lb. 
—GOOD 
Cooking Molasses 30c. per gal, 
The abo\e named goods are Ni’KtlAI, K\R- 
RAlYs. «,;• Don't null but tie on band before 
the} a?e alt sold. 
-W1'. V UK V*» L V| ■» I't »K rill'.—— 
l /’. /v. S/frintj Tooth Ilurrotr, 
Hon Stutr i'rrfi(izn\ 
I>un u *s So rsrt j tori tin, 
Orrf tru t/'s Hfustrrs, 
AMI THK- 
( ft fit rut fd ihtiif/fus-i fi.'i. ut> s/tor. 
We have just received our stork of 
sim >1 e k it a r s : 
They range In price from 5 cents to $t .05. 
We have enumerated hut asm-til proportion of 
our stock, lou can see for yourselves when you 
come. 
x We are agents for the Dlrlgo Mali, 
x;.. Come and see us. 
fours respectfully. 
E. L. BEAN dL CO. 
Searsmout., A pril ", 18Kti. t 
100 Doz, Brooms 
BY- 
Howes tfc Co. 
BOOTS and SHOES 
xo CIIKA1’: 
‘'<■ f 1 1 CASH tiling: nr l.i 
•'ll. 1 w-i Mi ..i ihr Ini :if i-mictu- that 
lru>I r\ yi.mly. t iirivtoj-r avniil p.iyiiM' < it In 
— tinii.-' Iitul drhts.- 
•I'*1 ,"i*f i. 11 Mu- 1 iiiryi -t a-' •l tiiifiit ni 
Hoots, Slices and Slippers' 
’••''•ii-' lit .nr.. Brlla-t. ini In parm:.' 
CASH DOWN 
low prlcr* air I ..ilrr ttu-m --if li nirly !..\v 
Men's Calf Bool'', prime good Hearer'., si.75 
Men's Sewed Calf Boots, all solid leather. 2.no 
Men’s Pennine Calf Congress, l.vr> 
Men-' Fine Bull Congress and KaK extra 
goodstjle, 1.25 
Men's Pennine Kangaroo Congress, the 
easiest shoe excr made. .*{.25 
Men’s Bright Oongola Congress, 2.00 
Ladies* real Oongola hid. Button. Opera 
Toe or Common Sense. 1.25 
Ladies’ Kid Lure Boots. 1.50 
Ladles' KOI Oxford Ties, .510 
Child’s Kid Button, s to 10 1-2, .00 
t lilld’s orain Bu. ton. Heel or ,spring Heel, 
P to 10 1-2, ,75 
(lilld’s Kid. spring Heel. Button, 5 to s, to 
iO’li P‘l\ iil'l 'tv |. u 111 s||i»p\v<»ni gno> |^. win'll 
'"1 rai: !. fe. 'in ilMIVV I-I; I i I < | < m k at 
|iia ll\ as I ,< >\V <>:• (.' >\\ I i; prirr.-. 
I Lot oj Hoi/s'((k</ Youths' 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SHOES ! 
VERY CHEAP. 
W. T. Colburn, 
YfrC tin fork I Slock, High St. 
Belfast. May IP, Ismi. p. 
Replar Ice Carl oitlaRonti. 
THI. undersigned annouuee flint flie li irular Ire 1 Hit is on flu* route nml customers will he sup i'lir.1 ,1 s in ictoi.iii >r«irrs i. it with Alexander A 
Burjre-s, 0. White and M. H. knowlton, will hr 
pminptlv attended to. 
McKEEN & PERKINS. 
Belfast, Keh. Jo, |ss*t n 
